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The United Baptist conference, at its The Second Forward Movement Fund 
session Monday morning, approved, by
unanimous vote, of the project for Can- Total amount collected to Aug- 
adian Baptist union. Three business ses
sions were held and much important work 
was done. An interesting discussion took 
place in the afternoon over the finances 
of the Acadia educational institutions. R.
G. Haley, of this city, introduced 
tion that a third forward movement be 
inaugurated. As, however, the sense of 
the convention was that it would be in
opportune, he withdrew it, President 
Hutchinson intimated that j. D. Rocke
feller had lately been communicated with 
for a further gift to Acadia.

In the evening a platform meeting was 
largely attended. Addresses on Chris- 
tion education were given by President 
Hutchinson, Principal DeWolfe and Dr.
Goodspeed, of Waco, Texas. The busi
ness of the convention was then resumed.
It was decided to authorize the incoming 
Sunday school board to appoint a field 
secretary for the United Baptist churches 
of the maritime provinces. A good many 
reports were received during the day.

Today further reports of denomination
al committees will be received. At 8 
o’clock this evening a meeting will be 
held and addresses on Canadian missions 
will be given by Rev. I. W. Porter, Rev.
W. T. Stackhouse and Rev. E. Bosworth.
After this meeting the business of the 
convention will be closed.

showed:—

ust 7, 1907 
Total amount from John D. 

Rockefeller .. ..............

$104,713.37

100,000.00

$204,713.37

The Campus Inprovement Account 
showed a nalance of $115.83.

The Science Building Account showed 
expenditures of $442.88.

TRÜST FUNDS.

a mo-

Assets .. .. 
Liabilities ..

-----------$477,498AS
..... .... 1,000.00

$476,498 A8
General Endowment ......... .$ 188,446.93
Mark Curry Professorship ....
Alumni Professorship ........
DeWolfe Aid Fund ................
DeWolfe Library Fund .........
Ralph Manning Scholarship ..
Rev. Ralph M. Hunt’s Trust

Annuity is now paid.............
Fund on which Annuity is paid 
Rev. Ralph M. Hunt Prize

Fund ..........................................
“Class of 1905’’ Scholarship....
“Class of 1907" Prize Essay

Fund............. ...........................
“Class of 1908’’ Prize Fund....
Christiana St. Clair Paint Scho

larship .......................................
G. P. Payzant Fund (Theo.).. 83,850.00
G. P. Payzant Fund (Sem.)

Prizes) .....................................
Six per cent, on mortgages....

14,394.62
20,000.00
3,000.00
1,600.00

461.47

1,008.21
100.00

500.00 
307A0

98.00
220.00

1,000.00

1,000.00
195.00

Morning Session,
The convention of the United Baptists 

of the Maritime Provinces was continued 
in Germain street Baptist church yester
day morning, when a number of reports 
were dealt with. The newly-elected presi
dent, Chancellor Jones, of the U.N.B. 
presided.

The report on the Ministers’ Annuity 
Fund was read and adopted, with the ex
ception of1 the last clause, which was left 
over for i consideration for another year.

A report which was submitted by a 
committee appointed to consider union 
with the Disciples of Christ, created con
siderable discusion. Arguments for and 
against the union were presented, some 
claiming there was but little difference in 
doctrine, and others taking the opposite 
view. It was finally decided to refer 
the report back to the committee for 
further consideration as to the section 
on doctrine and polity, and the agree
ment upon a suitable name.

Rev. Dr. A. A. Cohoon presented the 
report of the committee on the constitu
tion of a Canadian Baptist Union, as fol
lows:—

“At the last meeting of the convention 
you instructed your committee on Can
adian Baptist Union to take into consid
eration the constitution of the proposed 
Dominion Baptist Union and report such 
changes and additions as they deemed ad
visable.

$335,486.73
When the convention resumed business 

in the afternoon. Rev. Neil McLanghlin 
and E. W. Kelly were invited to seats.
Further Appointments.

The nominating committee submitted 
a partial report as follows:

Home mission board, to retire in 1909;
Rev. F. E. Roop in place of Rev. A. H. 
Saunders,' removed: To retire in 1911:
Rev. J. H. Saunders, D.D., Rev. C. H. 
Martell, Rev. Wm. Corning, Rev. R. B. 
Hilton, Rev. G. E. C. Biirton; to be * 
dropped from list retiring in 1910, Rev.
J. B. Merritt, removed.

Board of Acadia University: Fred. A. 
Sband in place of the late M. D. Pride.

Committee called for in report of com
mittee on amalgamation of annuity board:
R. G. Haley, Rev. G. R. White, A. H. 
Chipman, N. B. Smith, Ira Cox.

To be added to the committee on Can
adian Baptist Union: Hon. George E. 
Foster, Rev. W. E. McIntyre, D.D., Rev.
J. W. Porter, Rev. W. V. Higgi 

Rev. J. W. Bancroft read the report of 
the obituary committee, which was a 
lengthy one. Among the names of the 
more prominent members of the denomi
nation who died during the year, were:
Rev. Charles Henderson, Hon. D. McNeil 
Parker, M.D., D.C.L.; Matthew D. Pride,
Rev. Ingram I. Bill, Rev. J. Hughes, Rev. 
Isaiah Wallace, Rev. Edward Dickson,
Rev. George Churchill, Rev. William 
Henry Perry, George W. Christie and 
Rev. Charles Henderson.

ns.

After considering the whole 
question in a meeting of the joint com
mittee at which H. F. La Flamme, J. C. 
Brown, J. C. Sycamore, Douglas Laing, 
J. A. Gordon, S. Bosworth, W. T. Stack- 
house, D. B. Harkness, H. C. Creed, Jas. 
McLeod, H. C. Newcomb. J. H. McDon
ald, C. W. Rose, F. E. Emmerson, Z. L. 
Fash, G. R. White, A. J. Prosser, S. W. 
Cummings, W, N. Hutchinson, J. W. 
Manning and A. Cohoon, members of the 
committee, were present, also Brothers H. 
T. DeWolfe, W. E. McIntyre, J. W. Por
ter and W. V. Higgins, by invitation, 
your committee recommend:

“That for the present the objects of 
the union be foreign missions, such home 
mission interests as require a dominion 
appeal, publication and Sunday school 
work and the subjects of temperance, 
moral reform and Christian stewardship.

2—That the working out of the details 
of the organization be left to the dele
gates who shall assemble at the first 
meeting of the union.

Your committee further recommend

ACADIA MATTERS

Report on the Educational Institutions 
Suggestion of Third Forward Move
ment Made, Opposed and With
drawn—Interesting Discussion.

The report of the governors of Acadia 
University was then presented by Prof. 
Oakes, of Wolfville. On his motion the 
report was adopted as a whole and taken 
up section by section.

The report of the governors of Acadia 
told of the largest attendance in the his
tory of the college—181 students, being 
137 men and 44 women. The closing exer
cises were reviewed and changes in the 
staff referred to. Dr. Raymond C. Archi
bald, professor of mathematics, resign
ed in March and Wilbur A. Coit, of the 
State University .of Vermont, appointed. 
Professor Roland P. Gray, resigned the 
chair of English language and literature 
and negotiations for a successor were now 
in progress.

Referring to Horton Academy, the re
port stated that the enrollment last year 
was 102 but that attendance was less reg
ular than usual. The resignation of Prin
cipal Mersereau was told of. Ernest W. 
Robinson, M. A., had been appointed in 
his stead.
been appointed house master in place of 
John M. Shortliffe. Arthur D. W. Fos
ter has been appointed teacher of the 
English branches and elementary math- 
matics. Foster Camp and J. H. Gel- 
dart retired from the staff. Lea Sea
man will direct the manual training in 
place of Ira Moland. Miss Cassie Benja
min, B. A., will teach stenography and 
typewriting, in place of Miss Margaret 
ICeever. Mr. Kaiser will continue as 
teacher of the business branches.

Dealing with Acadia Seminary, an en
rollment of 291 pupils was reported, of 
these 113 were in residence. The follow
ing were the changes in the teaching 
staff: In the place of Miss Minnie Chip- 
man, of the art department, on leave of 
absence for a year, Miss Isabelle An
drews, of Toronto; in the place of Miss 
Edna Bisbec, of the art department, Miss 
Isa Richardson, of the Massachusetts 
Normal Art School; in the place of Miss 
Lucas, teacher of physical education. Miss 
Frances D. True, post graduate of Em
erson College. She will carry not only 
the work of the physical culture depart
ment, but be associate in elocution. Mrs. 
J. Christian Ringwald, who assisted in 
the pianoforte department last year, will 

(Continued on page 8, first column.)

that the first meeting of the union he 
■held in Ottawa in October about the 
time of the convention of Ontario and 
Quebec as the joint committee may be 
able to arrange and that the delegation 
he as far as possible as indicated jn the 
proposed constitution.

The section recommending that home 
missions should be controlled by the uni
on instead of by the provincial boards, 
created some discussion, but the report as 
a whole was finally adopted.

When action on this matter had been 
settled, there was a burst of applause 
from the delegates and they rose and 
sang, with fervor, “Blest be the Tie that 
Binds.”

Rev. Br. E. M. Kierstead, of McMaster 
University, was invited to a seat in the 
convention and responded with a few 
words of thanks and expressed the hope 
that the deliberations would be produc
tive of much good.

Joseph E. Howe, B. A., has

Acadia Reports.
The report of the treasurer of Acadia, 

Rev. Dr. Cohoon, was submitted. Follow
ing is an abstract of the current accounts 
for the year:

EXPENDITURE.
College.................
College Residence
Academy.............
Seminary.............
Payzant Fund ..

.............. $ 20,659.07

................. 8,635.59

................. 9.839.79

............... 23.836.28

.............. 4,301.90

$ 67,272.63
INCOME

College.............................
College Residence .........
Academy .. .. .. .. ..
Seminary :........................
Payzant Fund ..............

$ 21.606.24 
8,038.47 
8,216.76 

24,388.19 
4,841.72

$ 67,091.38
. 161.25Deficit .. .

Canadian Petroleum a Close Second With the Millions of
NOVEL CONDITIONS ENORMOUS TRADING JUMPED FOR ENGINE.Gallons Ontput Yearly-Oil from New Brunswick Shale 

Expected to Largely Increase the Amount-Figures Taken Handicaps According to Records for 
from Parliamentary Paper Too Late for Session.

More Than 1,000,000 Shares Dealt Fell, and Legs Went Under the Wheels 
in Saturday in Two Hours-Magni- Chief ot Po|jce Crawford Breaks Up 
tude of Sales Aroused Suspicion as a Card Gam6) Makes Four ArrestS) 
Prices Were Not Greatly Affected.

Each Contestant—Sonoma Girl and 
Sweet Marie Among Those to Start 
—Turf Men from Every Quarter 
Will be on Har.d.

fined as heretofore to material used solely 
in the making of binder twine.

Another element of enlargement is the 
enhanced bounty on lead from ores mined 
in Canada.

On Jan. 1st next the bounty will be 
reduced to $1.70 per ton on iron from 
Canadian ores and to 70 cents on pig 
iron from/ foreign ores*. In this respect 
it is pointed out that the product of 
smelting from the electric process enjoys 
a distinct advantage, in that, while pig. 
iron electrically smelted will be entitled 
for the years 1909 and 1910 to a bounty 
of $2.10 per ton, pig iron produced by 
the ordinary process will earn only $1.70 
per ton, and the electric product will 
only reach the minimum of 90 cents per 
ton in the year 1912.

The bounties paid to producers of Can
adian petroleum at the rate of 1£ cents 
per gallon, amount to $391,217 upon 26,- 
081,352 gallons in 1907-8, or for the four 
years in which the bounty has been in 
effect a total of $1,292,974 upon a produc
tion of 86,598,302 gallons, equal to 2,474,- 
237 barrels of thirty-five gallons per bar
rel.

The bounty payments on petroleum, 
however, are expected to be increased by 
the change made by act of last session 
whereby the subvention is to be allowed 
on oil produced from the New Brunswick 
shales.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Aug. 24.—A return prepared 

for presentation to parliament last ses- 
lion, but completed too late for the pur
pose, show» the amount of money paid 
in bonuses to the iron, steel, petroleum 
■tod binder twine industries during the 
fiscal year 1908 to be $2,787,354.

On steel manufactured in Canada dur- 
" (ng the year ended March 31 last bounty 

was paid on 661,940 tons at $1.65 per ton, 
or a total of $1,092,200. The Canadian 
pig iron used in the production of this 
quantity was 539,102 tons; foreign, 24,298 
tone.

The aggregate of bounties paid 
On pig iron, $863,816; on steel, $1,092,200; 
on wire rods, $347,134; or a total on iron 
products of $2,303,152. Then there were 
paid in bounties on lead, $51,001; on 
manila fibre, entering into the manufac
ture of binder twine, $42,000; on Cana
dian petroleum, at 1$ cents per gallon, 
$391,217, a total in bounties of $2,787,354.

That the bounty payments for the pres
ent year will exceed the foregoing figures 
is evident from the fact that the allowance 
on manila fibre has been extended to 
cover manila and in the production f>f 
cordage generally, instead of being con-

and Fines of $20 Each are Raid.

New York, Aug. 24.—A special commit-
ness event of the year, the American tee °‘" members of the New York Campbellton, Aug. 24.—In attempt- 
Trotting Derby, with a purse of $50,000 as Stock Exchange will conduct an investiga- jng to j,oard an engjne jn motion here 
an incentive will be held tomorrow on the tion °f the transactions which took place today Robert Connell had one leg cut off
Readville track in connection with the on the floor of the Exchange Saturday, t>elow the knee and the other foot also

when more than 1,000,000 shares were cut off He has been operated on in the
bought and sold in enormous blocks and hoBpita] and tonight ]8 aB we„ a9 couW
in such a manner as to arouse suspicion 
that the sales were so matched as to

(Special to The Telegraph.)Boston, Mass., Aug. 24.—The great har-

second day of the grand circuit, with con
ditions which makes the event unique in 
the history of horse-racing in this coun
try.

be hoped for. He lost a great deal of 
blood and is greatly weakened.

The accident occurred with the enginecreate a fictitious impression of activity.
The governing committee of the Ex- 

for the mile all thé way from 2.05 to 2.15 change took up the matter after trading of the Ocean Limited which was on the 
are entered for the event and will com- had .closed today, and in a brief session way from Montreal to Moncton. The
pete not on equal terms, but upon a sys- J.ut-horized the president of the Exchange, engine was being rnn down at fair speed 

..... rp, , , , R. H. Thomas, to appoint the investiga-
tem of handicaps. The slowest horse will lmg committee: The names of the mem-
start from the three-quarters of a mile bers of the investigating committee prob- an engineer on the I. C. R., attempted 
post, or a quarter of a mile behind the ably will be announced tomorrow.

The great volume of the trading during
,, „ ...... ! the two hours session of the stock market , , . ....
the rear, all the horses leaving their j on gaturday is shown by comparison with wheels. As quickly as possible he was
marks at the sound of a big bell from j that of today. The number of shares sold removed to the hospital where Drs. Pin- 
practically a standstill, instead of scoring

Fourty-four harness horses with marks

was:

to the coal shed when Connell, who is

to jump into the cab. He missed his 
footing and his feet slipped under thewire, and the fastest horse 530 feet in

Saturday in two hours was 1,099,000, auJty Martin and Price operated
Smmehtah^weereh°tUmded £** ^ Connell » **>»t ^ $•«. of age and

The belief that Saturday’s sales were a resident of Campbellton. The news of 
manipulative had its origin in the fact the accident has been received with very 
that shares were bought and sold In tre- general regret- 
mendoue blocks without greatly affecting 
the market prices, but the real purpose 
has not been ascertained.

The matter before the investigating the law is enforced, made a raid on a 
committee will be identity of the prime bouse yesterday and effected the arrest 
mover in Saturday’s extraordinary market.
If it is found that the orders were match
ed, severe measures may be applied.

on him.
side by side for the wire.

As the field is believed to be too large
to send away at the same time, the race 
will be run with two preliminary heats, 
with eight horses to qualify for the finals, 
which will be held late in the afternoon.

The heaviest handicapped horses in the 
race are Sweet, Marie and Sonoma Girl.

The conditions of the race are so novel 
to both drivers and horses that past per
formances are not expected to count in 
estimating the result. The fastest horse 
will have large fields through which they 
must push their way, while the distances 
are all new and the starting unusual.

There is great interest in the race, not 
only among the owners and drivers, but 
among the general horse-loving public, as 
it is believed that if the race proves a 
success it may revolutionize the sport in 
this country and make it immensely at
tractive, not only for horsemen but for 

tatore.

Chief of Police Robert Crawford, who 
has been particularly active in seeing thatTAFT EL LIKED GET 

IHE CHINESE VOTE
BRIDE WITNESSED

of four men on a charge of gambling. He 
received information that a quiet game 
was in progress in the house of Silas Roy, 
who lives in the upper part of the town 
and on going there alone had no diffi
culty in gaining admittance.

He mounted the stairs to the top floor 
where the game was said to be going on 
and, although an effort was made to lock 
the door, made his way into a room 
where he discovered four men, a quanti-1 
ty of playing cards and money. He ar
rested Silas Rny, Ben Roy, Edward Hach- 
ey and an Italian. The four were before 
the police magistrate today, and were 
each fined $2fl. The money was paid.

ENGLISH LADY 
FOULLY MURDERED

Frantic Woman Waded Into Mill 
Pond to Rescue Him, But is Drag
ged Ashore by Friends,

ys That China is Great Country and 
the United States Would Welcome 
Her Industrial Growth.

Scituate, R.I., Aug.—24.—Thrown from
capsized boat and begging his frantic 

bride of four weeks to save him, John 
Colon, age 28. was drowned here yesterday 
afternoon in Spencer’s Mill pond. Mrs. 
Colon waded out shoulder deep in an 
effort to reach him and after the body 
had disappeared became hysterical, and 
had to be dragged ashore by neighbors to 
prevent her diving for the body.

Colon was superintendent of the Spen- 
farm, which adjoins the mill pond, 

and in company with a man named Wil
liam Reed, started fishing in an old row
boat. When about twenty feet from the 
bank, where the water is 12 feet deep, the 
boat began to fill. Colon, who could not 
swim, attempted to reach a bailing can in 
the front end of the boat. He stood up 
and the boat capsized. His wife was 
seated at a window in her home near the 
bank of the pond w-aiching the two men.

She ran to the water’s edge and waded 
out. Read was dragged do-wn twice by 
her husband, who is a heavily built man. 
Then he swam ashore to save his life, and 
Colon sank.

The body was recovered an hour later 
by Charles Bowen and a man named Otto 
who brought it to the surface. Dr. Ber
nard Arnold, of North Scituate worked on 
the man, but all efforts to revive him 
failed.

Colon is survived by a brother in Cran
ston and another in Woodstock. He 
came here about two years ago from Mon
treal.

Hot Springs Va., Aug. 24.—Judge Taft 
„took occasion today to express himself as 

heartily favoring the efforts of American 
missionaries in China as the most effec
tive method of bettering the condition of 
the nation and of establishing cordial re
lations between the Chinese and Ameri- 

government. This expression was 
given in an extended conference with 
Rev. Geo. W. Payter, thirty-five years 

• missionary at Hang Chow, China, for the 
Presbyterian church.

Rev. Dr. Paynter came here to give 
Mr. Taft all the information he had 
gathered .of the international political 
situation with respect to China. He said 
China was awakening from a sleep of 

with anger at the nations which 
seemingly dividing up her territory

si* rf.a spec

Wife of Major General Luard 
Shot in Lonely Wood and 
Rings Torn from Her 
Fingers.

MBS, BABBITT GOT 
BIG RECEPTIONcan

FINDS CHARGES 
AGAINST JEROME 

TO BE BASELESS

cer London, Aug. 24—The wife of Major 
General Charles Edward Luard was mys
teriously murdered today in a desolate 
wood near Seven Oaks, which is a short 
distance outside London. No trace of the 
murderer has been found,' but the motive 
was robbery, Valuable rings having been

“£ ÏZZZXZ2Z-*. ««-New York e*»"***"' N**
edy are inexplicable. The general and his That District Attorney Discharged
wife were about to go on a holiday and , J
the general suggested that they walk from H IS UUtlBS Faithfullyi 
their residence at Ightham Knoll, a short _____
distance to the golf links to fetch 
things which they needed. They started 
making a short cut through a wood be- Hand, of Elizabethtown, who was ap- 
longing to a neighbor which the general pojnted by Governor Hughes to take tes- 
had the privilege of using. Half way along 
Mrs. Luard, becoming tired decided to al
low her husband to proceed alone', she charges filed against District Attorney 
declaring her intention to return home. William Travers Jerome, of New York 
The general went to the clubhouse and County> by a minority stockholders’ com- 
having collected the things, he afterwards ,r , ... 0. , r> i
returned to hie residence by another road, mittee of the Metropolitan Street Rail- 

Finding that his wife had not reached way Company in a report submitted to 
home, he started to search for her and the governor today finds that not one of 
found her lying face downward a short hg fier|ou8 ctia 6 ie pr0Ted, but that 
distance from the spot where he had left a„ are disproved upon the evidence. He

Some o°f thèTccmmte say that the body recommends the dismissal of the charges 
* A request was made . for Mr. Jerome s

removal. Governor Hughes has not act
ed upon commissioner Hand's report.

“My conviction upon the whole case,” 
says the report, “is that the respondent 
has been shown to have discharged the 
duties of his office with zeal and ability,

Fredericton Tennis Champion Wel
comed by Crowds on Return Home 
—Coming Wedding.

ages 
were
among themselves.

After the conference Mr. Taft said for 
publication :

“The United States and others who 
favor the open door policy will, if they 
are wise, not only welcome, but encour
age the great Chinese empire to take 
long steps in administrative and govern
mental reforms in the development of her 
natural resources and the improvement 
of the welfare of her people. 1 do not 
view with alarm the growth of China 
into a great industrial empire. I believe 
that this, instead of injuring foreign 
trade with China would greatly increase

(Special to The Telegraph.)
, Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 24.--The nup
tials of Miss Millie Tibbits, youngest 
daughter of Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Tibbits and Walter Gillies, of the civil 
service, Ottawa, will take place here Sep
tember 16.

Solicitor General McLeod returned to
day from a fishing trip to the Mirimichi.

Mrs. Harold R. Babbitt, who won the 
New Brunswick tennis championship at 
Rothesay last week, arrived home thi» 
evening and was accorded a hearty recep
tion by members of the club. A large 
number of them met her at the depot and 
after congratulations had been extended 
they all boarded a buckboard and drove 
to her home. She was repeatedly cheered 
during the drive through the streets.

The executors of the estate of the late 
Mrs. J. J. Fraser, widow of the former 
Lieut .-Governor of New Brunswick, have 
found that the funds at their disposal 
not sufficient to carry out the provisions 
of the will, -and establish an old ladies’ 
home at Farraline Place, the residence of 
the deceased holder of the gubernatorial 
office. For that reason the home cannot 
be opened as expected until some other 
funds are placed at their disposal. The 
executors have decided to become a party 
of a friendly suit in equity with the exe
cutors of the estate of the late Miss Fran
ces Fisher as opponents. The executors 

! of the estate of the late Miss Fisher are 
Messrs.
Gregory', and they will ask for an account
ing of the $6.000 or $7,000 reverting back 
to the estate of the late Miss Fisher on 
the death of her sister, the late Mrs. 
Fraser. The executors of the estate of 
the late Mrs. Jr raser will likely ask the 
judge for permission to fund the money 
which has been designated for an old 
ladies' home under the terms of the will, 
until such time as it becomagyossihle to 
open the home.

On an assessment of $73,000, $48.000 was 
collected in taxes under the discount this 
year, as compared with $47,900 collected 
last year with a $69,000 assessment.

some
Albany; N. Y., Aug. 24.—Richard L.

timony and report his findings upon the

it.
“We ought to welcome China's growth 

an important power. We ought not 
to be jealous about it, for it is 
blindest kind of a policy to retard the 
development of a nation in the hope of 
thus increasing our trade. Our greatest 
trade is with the most prosperous. The 
Chinese are a great people and they 
night to be helped to develop.”

as
the

CANOED FROM NEW ÏBBK 
TO CHARLOTTETOWN

are

was lying on the balcony of a Bummer 
house used for picnics, while other reports 
state that it was lying behind the 
mer house. As the general approached 
the spot, his wife's favorite terrier rush
ed to meet him and then returned, mount
ing guard over his dead mistress. , . ... , , . „

Mrs. Luard had been shot with a revol- having the public good as his motto, 
bullet entering the temple and 

another striking her behind the ear. From
the position of the body apparently she ... „ .,
had faced her assailant, and he had shot J?™10' Aug- 24.-(Spec,aJ)-The death 
her at close quarters. This bullet enter- °f Capt. Thomas Donnelly dominion m- 
ed just below the left eye. The second spector of hulls, and a well known-lake 
shot seemingly, was fired after the woman navigator, took place at Kingston today, 
fell on her face. Her hand had been pull- Capt. Donnelly was fifty-two years old, 
cd back and three rings were taken from and possessed a British certificate as 
the fingers. Her dress, also was torn al- master, 
most from the body. The summer house 
is a mile distant, from any dwelling. A 
farm hand heard shots in that, direction 
about half-past three, or half an hour 
after General Luard had left his wife.

Mrs. Luard was a tall and handsome Rodenzser, aged 22 and Peter Malaiko.- 
about 58 years of age.

I KENDALL, M, P, P 
TO SUE SYDNEY PAPER 

FOB CRIMINAL LIBEL
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wood Pad- 

died All the Way But a Few Miles,
ver, one

Capt. Thos. Donnelly Dead.(Special to The Telegraph.)
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 24.— 

Henry A. Wood and Mrs. Wood, of New 
York arrived here today after an event
ful an<i adventurous canoe voyage from 
New York. The only portion of the dis
tance not paddled was a few miles across 
New Brunswick from the Bay of Fundy 
to the Strait of Northumberland, at Cape 
Tormentine. From this point they cross
ed Northumberland Straits on Friday, 
running into very rough weather, but, 
getting across safely.

Both voyagers are well and in the best 
of spirits after their voyage. Mr. Wood 
is a member of the New York Yacht 
Club, whose pennant, together with the 
Stars and Stripes, the canoe flies. They 
have been a little more than three weeks 
coming from Gloucester (Mass.). Their 
canoe is in perfect condition and has stood 
the trip well. They will remain in Char
lottetown till Friday, when thee will re
turn to New York via Halifax, taking 
their canoe back as luggage. There have 
been many enquiries from New York the 
past few days relative to Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods whereabouts.

Frank J. Morrison and A. J.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, X. S., Aug 24.—A writ has 

been issued but has not yet been served 
against the Sydney Daily Post by Dr.
Xrtbur Kendall, M.P.P., charging that 

per with criminal libel in an article 
.blished on August 17 and 18, which 

contained the accusation that the Doctor 
had received “consideration for support
ing Alex Johnston in the federal election 
of 1994.”

The Post will say tomorrow morning: 
“It is just possible the Doctor may be 
serious and that this action may not be 
taken for political effect. If he is really 
in earnest the sooner he brings the case 
to trial the better. If he institutes his 
action right away the county will speedily 
know the whole story. It should not be 
put off until after the election because 
delays will probably be interesting and 

be of service during the campaign.”

Drowned in Close Embrace.
Gardiner, Me., Aug. 24.—lacked in a 

firm embrace the bodies of Benjamin

aged 21, drowned in Crystal Lake yest
erday afternoon, were recovered this af-

woman,

temoon.LEWIS J, NORTHROP, OF 
BELLEISLE CREEK, DEAD

Tony Pastor Very Ill.
New York, Aug. 24.—Tony Pastor, the

atrical manager, who has been seriously 
ill at his home at Elmhurst, L.I.. for two 
weeks, was reported very weak today fol
lowing a relapse last Saturday.

GBANB CIRCUIT
RACES CANCELLED Lewis J. Northrup. of Belleisle Creek, 

Kings county, passed away at his late 
home at Belleisle, on Saturday, 22nd inst., 

Readville. Mass., Aug. 24.—Walter R. at the advanced age of eighty years. Mr. 
Cox, lessee of the Grand Circuit track Northrup was a man of exemplary life 
at Dover, X. II.. who is here attending and was respected by all with whom he 
the races, announced tonight that owing was associated. He leaves, to mourn 
to lack of entries, the race track meet their loss, his wife, three sons—-Charles 
advertised for next week in that city if., Wilfred L. and Burpee J.; and five 
has been declared off. daughter*#;—Mrs.

A telegram was received this evening George W. 
from Theodore H. Coleman, of Long Wannamaker, Mrs. Joseph L. Preston, all 
Branch, X. J., secretary of the Grand of Melrose (Mass.), and Mrs. Edward L. 
Circuit, stating that there would be no Parsons, of Boston, who has spent, several 
grand circuit races during next week,, the months with her father during his illness 
owners of horses desiring to rest. The and who was with him at the last, 
abandoning of the proposed grand circuit The funeral service will be held at the 
meet at Dover means that .horses here Church of England, Belleisle Creek, on 
go direct to Hartford, Conn.^V^ere the Wednesday the 26th inst. at 2 o’clock in

the afternoon.

may Foster Spoke at Summerside.
Charlottetown. Aug. 24 (Special).—Hon. 

Geo. E. Foster addressed a large meeting 
at Summerside tonight on the political 
situation in Canada.

HALIFAX CHILD
BADLY BURNED King Alfonso in London.

London, Aug. 24.—King 
here this evening. He will proceed to the 
isle of Wight tomorrow to join Queen 
Victoria.

PLEADS FOB WOMENfi R. A. Brown, Mrs. 
Woodland, Mix. George K. Alfonso arrived

(Special to The Telegraph.)
1 Halifax, N. S., Aug. 24.—A three-year- 

old girl named Hill was almost burned.to 
death tonight. Her clothing caught fire 
from a falling lamp and the child was ter
ribly injured. A general alarm was sound
ed, the onlookers thinking the house was 
in danger. The child was removed to the 
hospital.

London, Aug. 24.—General William 
Booth, of the Salvation Army, has is
sued a long manifesto, eloquently plead
ing for the equality of women with men 
and exhorting every member of his army 
to embrace this view and train his chil
dren to this end.

West Middlesex Nomination.
Toronto, Aug. 24 (Special).—West Mid

dlesex Conservatives today nominated 
Robert McLaughlin, cattle dealer, for the 
commons, at a convention held at Glencoe.will be resumed Labor DayVraces

V,»1 - "

IrOD and Steel Products Figured Largest on the Forty-Four Fliers to Contest Exchange to Investigate Sus-, Robt. Connell, I.C.R. Engineer
List Of Beneficiaries f°r $50,000 Purse at pected “Wash" Trans-

~ Readville. actions
Terribly Injured at 

Campbellton■

X

« HORSE EE HOUSE HE ONE LEE AND OWEBOUNTIES LAST YEAR 
NEARLY THREE MILLIONS WORTH SEEING IW EL STREET FOOT COT OFF

AGAINST A THIRD
FORWARD MOVEMENT i

Baptist Convention Gives Attention to Educational 
Matters at Acadia

Rockefeller Mas Been Communicated With Regarding 
Further Contribution-Canadian Baptist Union Repert 
Received With Enthusiasm-Large Gathering at Evening 
Platform Meeting-Programme of Closing Day.
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MONCTONSaskatchewan Univer- day with his family, who are pleasantly 
located in the Mcars Cottage, XV atci

dent of the newDr. L. A. Langstroth, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here with Mrs. Langstroth.

Aid. and Mrs. Harry Haze have had a 
visit from the stork at their home, bring
ing them a little girl.

The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic 
was held on Thursday, at Fox Hill, on the 
beautiful grounds of Col. J. Montgomery 
Campbell. _ , ,

Mrs. Radford, of Hyde Park (Mass.), 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs- 
Leonard Allison, returned home on Tues
day.

| j H. Simpson, of Gagetown,
- ; guest of A. B. Maggs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestis and fam
ily have returned from their summer
house. , , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchel visited 
old friends in Sussex last week.

Miss Jean Langetroth and Miss Grace 
Kirk spent Sunday at Aphoqui, guests of 
Mies Jennie Manchester.

Mies Trueman, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. T. H. Carveli.

S. Keith, of Petitcodiac, 
Saturday of last week

Moncton, Aug. 20.—Mrs. A. RuœelÀ^Boeà 
iü visiting friends in St. John.

Mr. Stavert, manager of the Bank of 
New Brunswick, in Summerside, was io

8 tprof Perrott," returned from England street. . -,
yesterday and ie here settling up before A wedding of much interest took place

»s:.r
bitt and Mr. Raineford Winslow are to J. Mooney, of Minneapolis, Rev. W. Vtil 
Rothesay as representatives of the Fred- son Lodge P«rtoTMd the =«emony The 
ericton tennis tournament for bnde^wore ^handsome br
the provincial championship 21 _ wood> china, cut glasn and linen, showed

bredencton, /,tev estate the young couple’s popularity. Mr. and
086 hflx iseV$r"n6 28 Tohf wMch hôrin Minneapolis""'11

™ Z attending Kcl of 5K M
XTanTm ÎSta^lîÏÏrÆS? ttf ^adwefl, and returned to Woodstock on;

Sridend to for a few weeks, returned to her home on
speedily as possible, and it likely that a a ur M’rg Hedley
dividend of between 33 and 35 cents will Boston" are visiting Captain John
be declared. , tvîtn \vrpn

The contract for supplying forty cords ^ pjcnjc Qn the steamer Henry F.
of dry hard wood in two-foot lengths fo. Puader thp management of St.
use in the furnaces at the provincial build Ann>s’chllrch of Calais, was largely at-
ings in tins city haB b®en a^a^f L tended and the picknickcrs enjoyed a
XV. L. Carr, of XVoodstock, at between )eaeant day in the shire town, 
and $6 a cord. The contract for supplying P ^ > Alexander visited St. An-
twenty-iive cords of soft wood m torn- • friends on Saturday, coming here in 
foot lengths went to A. E. Hanson at be-
tween $3 and $3.50 a cord. >Ir. and Mrs. Charles Matthews are

'The chief commissioner of P"bllc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lamb,
is calling for tenders tor rebuilding black s * wiU leave for California in a few 
Cove bridge, XVestmorland county. weeL

The Alexander Gibson Ry. and Mtg. ’ paterson 0f st. John, is the guest
Co.’s mills at Blackville have finished Mrg p E Armstrong, 
their season’s cutting and have closed Mrg ’LePman has returned from Port- 
down. About five or six million feet oi ,’Mp , and ig very much improved in
logs were manufactured, being upwards ot , ' having received medical treatment
two million feet short of the usual cut. ^
Before it resumes sawing ««t season s Carric Rigby is visiting among

foundation will have to beP^ced Deer Mand fripn(k thifl week, 
under the steam null and it is said that Florence Howard, of Boston, is
the new foundation will be of concrete. ss ^ a(. the Madden Cottage.
The company s mills at Marysville wil yyill A. Carson arecontinue sawing until the close of naviga- A
tion in the tall. ... vjj.v, Hewitt, of Boston, is enjoy-The University Senate at its meeting “ia9 ^ ^ motherj Mrs.
last evening ordered an appropriation to 8
be made for books and equipment for the “™a Annie' short of St. Stephen, is 
in conjunction withtoè univemky" Prof, visiting ^ Andrews friends^ a

rr * her vacation among st-George
enter upon his duties Chancellor Jones Fitzmaurice and Miss Annie
has already received five applications for hi‘x, retumed to XVoodstock at-admission to the forestry school and ex- “ in St. Amfrews.
pccts a further number. In order that PVera Raker, Df St. John, is a guest
students in forestry may have an oppor- T Rodger Qasteler at Minister’s
tunity to do some practical work, Hon.
Charles E, Oak of the Miramichi Lumber ™’ ThorpP, of St. George, has
Company, has offered to employ them for ’ visitor in town,
three months during the winter season, ^ y p Ma]lory and children left
and allow pay at the rate of f a ^y. ^ on Wednesday for their new home in

The cases against XVilham Lindsay and . , \ Mr Mallory will
Lloyd Belyea, charged with selling ^tl-em in Montreal 
Schenck beer, were stood over this mom- Algonquin hotel presents a lively
mg to await the report of the analyst. annParan,.P bring filled with guests.

A. H. Strickland, manager of the Nat- Am tbc recent arrivals are Mr. and ^vith friends here, 
ional Car XXheel Company of New York, MacAfee of Ardmore (Pa.); and the j Miss Florence Thompson, of St. John,
and a native of this city, is visiting here • Ma(,\fee and George B. MacAfee; jfl the guest of Mira Margaret Thompson, 
after an absence of twenty years. - Mrg w 0 Underwood, Miss [ The Misses Maude and Kathleen Camp-

William J. and John S. Scott, will leave; Underwood, of Boston; Sir ; boll, of Norton, are the guests of Mis»
tomorrow for the Quebec woods to cruise | * and udy Hanbury-XVilliams, Miss | May Campbell. . .
for lumber. . I «anburv Williams, of Ottawa; Robert Mrs. C. A. Murray is in Shediac, the

Chief Commissioner Morrissey has | Thomas P. Owens, T. Sargeant ; gUcet of Mrs. H. XV. Murray,
awarded the contract for rebuilding St. „ Gordon (j, R. XV. Notman, The Misses Hazel and Fannie Taylor,
Jacques Bridge, Madawaska, to J. D. Montreal •' Thomas* H. Turner and mo- gave a small bridge party on Tuesday 
McLaughlin at $12,000 or $13,000. Philadelphia- Mrs Clarence Hal- evening in honor of the Misses Roach and

Fredericton N. B Aug.^ 23 -“, l“ly of New York; Mrs. Miss Foster, of St John,
the son of Mr and Mrs. Albert Neill, of o£ Norfolk (X'a.) ; Mr. A. W. N. Mrs. George McSweeney has returned
Gibson, died this morning after a linger- • wife 0f Montreal; Mrs. from Summerside where she was Msiting
ing illness from rheumatic fever, aged Laimmte and mte^ o ^ y San. at her old home.
seventeen. "f ’ , -, Mr IJ t Osier of Tor- Miss MeEachem, matron of the hospi-Beverly, the three-year-old son of George ders and wife, M • Ajon^reaj ta] has gone to P. E. Island to spend
Turton, commercial traveller, was operated onto, ancl H. P , ' f jjoulton vacation with friends,
upon at the private hospital for append)- Mr. and Mrs. Fred , “ ytr. and Mrs. II. L. Brittain, of Hy
citis. His condition tonight is quite enti- are enjoying a visit with Mr. and - (MaSs.). are the guests of Mr. a:

Charles D. Merritt. - , t , r, •»»• Koirw^ather
Mrs. Walter Upton and children and - ■ (', j { Amherst, is visiting in

Miss F. Blanche Clarke, of Salem, are at 1Irs; *• L01e’
Mrs. Russel’s. . . „ tbe }'

Mrs. Minnie Shanks, Mrs. Minnie Ben- 
jamin and daughter, Mildred, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Norris, left by stea
mer on Wednesday for Lewiston (Me.)

Mrs. Johnson, of Campobello, was in 
Saturday the guest of Mrs. G.

<r
FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES f
1 town for a tew days this week.

Mrs. Etta Taylor, of Sackville, who has 
been the guest, of her aunt, Mrs. Richard 
Knight for some weeks, has returned 
home.

Miss Marjorie McCarthy is spending 4 
few days in Salisbury, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. A. E. Tritee.

Mrs. Fred Williams has gone to St» 
John to visit friends for a couple oi 
weeks.

Miss Laura Mitchell has returned to hei 
home in Rexton, after visiting friends in 
the city for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Colson, of Toronto, are 
spending a few days in the city.

Miss Ruth Mills, of Summerside, is vT& 
iting friends in town.

Mrs. L. T. Daigle has gone to Campbell* 
ton to visit friends.

Mrs. Frank Hogan and Mrs. Prince, oi 
Rexton, spent part of the week in the 
city. .

Miss Muriel Fisk, of St. John, is the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. Samuel Walters.

Dr. J. J. Daly, of Sussex, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Dr. O. B. Price.

Mr, C. W. Ruddick, of the staff of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, has been trans
ferred to Campbellton, and left on Mon-
daIiiss Dora Duffy ie visiting friends'iff 
Amherst.

Mrs. Edward Harvey is spending a few 
days in Sussex.

The Misses Roach, of St. John, are the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. L. C. Harris. 
Miss Foster, of St. John, is also visiting 
Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. Mitton has gone to Newcastle to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Willard Lewis.

Miss Blanche Bishop, of Dorchester, if 
the guest of Mrs. R. Scurr.

Miss Mary Union has gone to Amherst 
to spend some time with friends.

Mrs. James Crawford has returned after 
a visit to friends in St. John.

The engagement of Miss Beatrice Cran
dall. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

j H. Crandall, to Mr. J. Bertram Crandall, 
of New York, is announced, the marriage 
to take place early in September.

Mrs. David Pineo is visiting friends in 
Annapolis. .

Judge Welle is spending the week in 
Bangor.

Mrs. C. W. Edgett has gone to Amherst 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Colpitts, of Toronto, ie 
spending some time with her nephew, Mr* 
R. C. Colpitts. _ _

Mi*s Thompson and^ Mrs. John Lang 
are visiting friends in Sydney.

Mrs. G. Fred Knight is spending some 
weeks at her old home in Rexton.

Mrs. I. L. Miller, of Halifax, is staying

I

was the were 
amount

ton, Mrs. S. H. Blair, Mrs. R. L. Slog- 
get t and Miss Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley L. Eaton, of 
New'York, are visiting Calais, and are 
at the St. Croix Hotel.

Miss Florence Newnham, who has been 
3pending the past two weeks in Wood- 
itock, is again at home.

Miss Helen Ryder, left on Monday for 
Halifax to spend a week or two with 
friends.

Mrs. Frank Porter and her daughters, 
Misses Mary and Gertrude Porter, of 
Michigan, have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Porter.

Mr. Calvin McLean is at Pine Bluff cot
tage this week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Carson.

Mrs. David W. Brown and Miss X erna 
Brown, retumed to Fredericton on Fri
day after a pleasant visit in Grand Ma
xian and St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Nickerson, of 
Athens (Ga.), are visiting Calais, as it is 
their custom every August.

The congregation and Sunday school of 
Christ church are to enjoy a picnic at 
Red Beach on Thursday.

Mr. Charles E. Huestis is visiting rela
tives in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. A. W. Reed and Miss Natalie 
Reed, of St. John, are the guests of Mrs. 
James McBride.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham left 
on Monday morning for a visit to Oro- 
mocto and vicinity.

Miss Helen Foster has returned to her 
home in Woodstock, after a pleasant vis
it with her friend, Miss Helen McBride.

Mrs. 0. S. Newnham, Miss Katherine 
Newnham and Miss McBride, have re
turned after a pleasant outing at Campo
bello.

Mr. J. Merrill Boyd, of the Boston Uni
versity Law School, has returned after' 
a most enjoyable European trip and is 
now spending a few weeks in Calais with 
relatives.

Mr. J. Lawlor Whitlock left last Thurs
day for Lundy (Cal.), where he has ac
cepted a position with the Crystal Lake 
Mining Company, as mining engineer.

Mr. Louis Abbot arrived on Thursday 
last from Cuba and is cordially greeted 
by his friends. Mrs. Abbot has been in 
St. Stephen since June.

Mr. Brono Kalish is visiting relatives 
in New York.

Miss Martha Harris is spending a few 
days in Lubec (Me.)

Mrs. E. E. Wade, of Brookline (Mass.), 
is the guest of Mrs. John Ryder.

Mrs. Sayre, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Duncan Stewart during the past two 
weeks has returned to her home in Monç-

to the St. John Hospital for a few days 
last week, is home again, much improved 
in health.

The players who won in the Nova 
Scotia tennis tournament have accepted

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, August 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 

vrapeau, of New York, are visiting Mr.
Grapeau's parents, at their summer home,
Moss Glen.

Miss Frost, of Smith’s Falls, is a guest 
of Mrs. R. B. Emerson at the park.

Misa Alice Shannon, of Annapolis, was
here on Sunday at the home of Mr. and | tournament here for the maritime cham- 
Mrs. George Henderson.

Mrs. F. XV. Daniel and Mrs. XVilnch 
the ladies in charge of the Saturday

an invitation to come to Rothesay on 
Tuesday next to play the winners at the

XVren and' chil

lier aunt,
Miss 4-lice 

spent Friday and 
with her aunt, Mrs. S. H. Langstroth.

Rev. Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird have 
returned from the summer house at Lower

pionship.
Miss Hope Strachan, who haa many 

friends in Rothesay, was second in thewere
evening dance. ,, , . ,

Mise Dorothy Purdy ie receiving a warm ladies singles, 
welcome home after two years spent in | \
England.

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong entertained at
afternoon tea on Friday afternoon in Hampton, Aug. 19,-Mrs. Henry A. 
homor of her sister, Mrs Holmes. The Austen and her daughter Edna, and Mr. 
dining room was prettily decorated with and Mrs. P. XV. Snyder, of Saint John, 
swfcet peas and feme. Mrs. James F. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Me- 
Robertson and Mrs. XValter Allison pre- Leod, Lakeside road, on Saturday, 
sided over the teacups, and were assisted Dr. R. O. Ruddick, of St. John, and 
by Mieses Winnie Hall, Fannie Domville, Mis. Ruddick and family, arrived here 
jean Daniel, Charlotte Vassie, Florence on Friday last and went to St. Martins 
Gilbert end Mies Dewling of Boston. to spend a few days.

Mrs. Allan H. Fitz-Randolph and ton, Mrs. Jonathan Crandall, of Salisbury, 
Mr. Guy Fitz-Randolph, of Fredericton, 8pent some hours with friends at Hamp- 

1 were guests of Mrs. Tucker at the park ton on Thursday last.
! on Sunday. Rev. G. A. Ross and two children, Mar-

Miss Frances Steed was a guest of the gery and Robert, went to Charlottetown 
Misses Robertson, ‘The Cottage,” on Sun- on Saturday on a visit to Mr. Ross’ mo-
^MrvGonlon Taylor, accompanied by Mr. Lieut. H. J. Smith, of St. John, spent 
(Henry Qflberï end Mr. Brad Gilbert, re- the last week end here, a guest with Mr.

.turned on Tuesday by automobile after a Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes.
Yvery gocoeesful fishing trip to Sussex.^ A number of the members of the Hamp-

Tho drive and picnic given on Friday ton Tennis club went to Renforth on Sat- 
sjt Hay's Lake by Mrs. John M, Robinson urday last to play a friendly game with 
‘booMis. Turnbull, was a very enjoyable the club there, and, although not victori-
[ affair, Hie party left Rothesay at H 0us, throughout had a very hearty wel-
Wdock, in backboards, and arrived home 00me and enjoyed themselves greatly. Mr. 
gjxmt 9 p.m. G. M. Wilson and Dr. J. Scovil Murray

'Mia. Mabel Thomson and a email party, Won ;n the gentlemen’s singles and Miss 
Mho Ihsv* been on a few days’ trip up jjattie L. Barnps in the ladies’ singles. In 
fiver, on board- the Sckmda, returned the latter contest, Miss Margaret Evans 
jiome (yesterday. failed to win. Mr. Percy Giggey and Dr.

Mn tad Mrs. Eraser», of New York, are j gcovjl Murray and Dr. F. H. Wetmore 
: guests at the Kennedy House. and Mr. J. E. Angevine lost in the gen-

IOsb Thome, of Fredericton, who has tlemen’s doubles, and Mr. R. C. Kaye and 
l been visiting Mrs. and Miss Brock at | Mre T_ WjUiam Barnea also lost in the 
'’Blairgowrie,” left for home this week. mixed doubles. A second set in which 

j Mr. Olive, of St. John, was here yes- q,. Murray and Miss H. L. Barnes were 
Nterday and went to Gondola Point to in- partnerg( was unfinished for want of time, 
•ped) Opt. Pitt’s ferry boat. The Hampton club will entertain the Ren-

Miss Sarah Coles and Miss M. M. XVhitr forth playera on Saturday next.
»ey, both of New York, are at Kennedy a Mjgs Annie Conlogue( o{ 6t. John, is 

Mr. Douglas W. Clinch w?6 af?onS visiting friends at Hampton.
Haturday visitors who attended the dance Mr and Mrs w H Ramaby, Mias 

I in $ho pavilion- Barnaby, Miss Marjory Barnaby and Mrs.
Mrs. James Domville Mid the Fen Fraser, of St. John, made the round

Domville were in charge of the trip by river and rail on Saturday last,
last Saturday. ‘ Rev. G. L. Dawson, of Sackville, preach-

Mrs. W. Malcolin Mackay K3- -, ed two stirring sermons in the Methodist
enjoyable whist party on Tuesday ^Lhurch la8t Sunday.
boon In honor of her tpie£s. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. White and their

Col. and Mrs. Wilkin , > daUgk£er Dorothy, Miss Grace Fairwea-
who have been siding some days atto ther ^ w Carswell, all of St. John,
Kennedy House, left yesterday tor M MacLaren, M.P. for North
wU. Mrs. Wilkinson is a sister of Mr. I ^ (Qnt )> droye ^ the dty on
^ ___... , _.PBt Sunday in an automobile and were guests.Æ^&’ÏÏSSÎi.Vrï ^JV-a Mrs. a A. M.*

panlion on Tuesday evening n Hatfield’s Point on the Belleisle.
th»f™1S°5_i- Domville has returned borne Mr. Fenwick F. Giggey, of Hampton 

Miss Bessie Domville cas reiurueu etation, left for Boston on Tuesday ahd
Miss Avis Armstrong is visiting Mends I may ^accept a pending business offer to

in Bathurst. , R. Martins. I Miss Etta Smith, principal of the Wait
Rev’ Mr. Me ’ church last School, Boston, was a visitor with Mr.

preached m the Presbytenan church last ^ ^ j March. Railway avenue on
. S“uiy radiT/'ie enjoying a visit from Monday. Miss Smith is a native of

her sTster who is here from Ottawa. $**”<! a?d • pup“.°f the
her smter, v-no s Rchertson spent Victoria nigh school, St. John. She gra-Mr. and Mrs. on spent I ^ ^ ^ echoo]j and

MrW“nd M^n Cbietalm were in the secured a position as primary teacher in 
mr. ana m™. the school over which she is now pnnev

city on Sunday. , ■ ,„p nn pal. She will visit Fredericton, Jerusa-
iij" Te en There were six tables 'em and other places before resuming her Monday afternoon. were «x tobies I ^ Rpptpmbçr
and those . V,- Muriel Rev. R. G. Fulton and Mrs. Fulton andMrs- fi-C^bert, Mre. Scott, M^s Mund ^ wfao have ^ visiting

PhteherVMiss’ Hooper, Mra. St. Martins for the past two weeks, came 
Cudlip, miss rnc e , m™ J here on Monday, and after spendrag
Holmes, Mra. T. E. G. Havnson^M^ • hours as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Boydm Mit J. Fowler, went to St. John, en route towaten ^lkît Miss EtM McA’vity, I Grand Manan, where they will spend two 

Miss Dewling, Mrs. James F. Robertson,
Mss Jean Danie*’fi^tw wra Mr. and Mrs. Frank Titus and family, 
There were five pnze . Cudlip1 °f Bloomfield, were here on Tuesday. Mrs.
byjfr». H^eL^to;r, tourth Mra. Titus and some of the children will go 
third. Miss M-Fahveatb"! fonrth, - • tQ gt Martins today for an outing.

jBdlf consolarion Mrs. West. Miss Edna Creary, of St. John, who
Mart® Moffet ™ * nunu h ^ with Mr. and Mrs. M.

be, of his ^ fnends o„ Fnday ^ I Hampton Station, for a few
. ^e1C Jilda6 wîlrich 8ara^twater, Wtoto. «‘"Romero Tuesday^ ^

jKSsK with Kev-R-M-

C S’ BElmer B°eau Mr. and Mrs H. Jackson of St. Mar-
SlvIKd Herbert West. ^ ^ jere guests with Miss Cochrane last

, Thf P”T?.nci£tenma tournammt fa the Tday^ ^ WetmQre wju ,eave today for
event of this week. Tea ’9 ”T’ed to^p Montreal to sail on Friday for Edinburgh, 
tennis tea house eyery ^ternoon. OJL he will take a four weeks’ post-

.ladies in charge^a,re’ J,^ yMre Harrv I graduate course. He will spend a week 
Î?'P Muriel Faira-eather and in visiting various parts of England and Mra^^ G^l “We^fy-C the continent. He expects to be absent

Mm. J. M. Rob“a°n°’ oar”Mra^ W A »t the Riverview Hotel: Mr. and Mrs.
M”- . J- mlTFairwe^ier and John B. McAleer, Miss Teresa McAleer,
Harnson, Min . Daisj^^'nveather _ ana and Mre. Frank E. Freeze and Miss
Mrs. Moore; Fnday-Mra. D D Robert p<;nelo Frppze Mia6 Alice Martin, Mr. 
son, Misses Domville, Mrs. Daniel, Misses RudolfPMartin, and Mrs. Edwin K. Mac- 
Davidson; 8aturday-lh^ James F Rob Thpre are aleo Mrs. j. V. Burns,
ertson, M^T.E. G. Armstrong and Mrs. If Newton (Ma8s.. }ln. H. J. Boyd, of 
H. F. Puddmgton. Jersey City; Miss A. F. Whipple, ofMrs. Mackay gave » J3rid«e th^ Edgewood Ir.I.) ; and Mr. A. M- Spavin 
tables on Friday in honor of her guest, | A g AdamSj of Revere. St.
Mrs. Atwater, of New Hajen fOonm) ^ Mrs. C. F. Woodman,
The ffuests were Mb. J. RojJrr^ ThomM w c Matthews, Miss Gregory, Miss
son, M”; W- S. Allmon Mrs. XX alter A^ of Fairv.iUe. Mrs. g. g. Stamere,
lison, Mrs. Walter Harnson, Miss h. ? H EiUott, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Domville, Mrs. Sayre, Miss Puddmgton, I Mr. H. P. and Miss Hayward,
Mrs. Bell, Mr-J. Turnbull and Mrs. J. M. q{ (^uiapain6ig; Ml. Wm. Woods and Dr.
Robinson. g. g King, of Kingston, and Mr. and

Miss Alice Fadlier who spent last week Armstrong of Rothesay, have been
With Mrs. Harry Puddmgton, has return-1 visitors,
ed home. Alice S. Buckram, of East port, is

Miss Edith Skinner was a™°"|visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. March, 
lay friends yesterday and attended th A ]grge party nf )adieS and gentlemen
dance last evening. came up bv today’s steamer and this af-A party of young lady ton» players camejop * ^ q( M]gg Annip Cceh-
are camping in a cottage in the ^rk_ rane. They are spending the time in
party includes Mrs. Hujold Sclrofield, walks and will return to the
Chaperone; Misses Phyllis Stratton Katm ^ thjs evening.
Hszen, Constance Inches, Clara x.chohe jhe Masons intend to repeat their 
4nd Frances Hazen. ^ and dramatic entertainment in St.

Miss XVinnie Barnaby « ^ Martins on Tuesday evening next. A
week with Mrs. XV. A. Harnson -Ls. epe(,ial trip of the gt. Martins’ train will
Nan Barnaby is a guest of Mrs. J. K y tj,e prrformere and visitors back to
den Thomson. ... „ v„„ Hamnton the same evening.

Miss Zilla Rankine is visiting Miss X as ,pbp Anglican Sunday schools of St.
Paul’s parish, Hampton, will hold their 
annual picnic at the Willows on Friday, 
the trip being made by the steamer 
Hampton.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle, of Lower 
Norton, will hold a fancy sale and garden 
party on the grounds of G. M. Freeze, 
Riverview hotel, Thursday afternoon and 
evening. Tea will be served at 6 o’clock. 
The band will be in attendance. Proceeds 
will be in aid of the new hall fund.

C’hipman.
Ora P. King, M.P.P., spent Saturday in 

Fredericton.
Fred R. Conely spent the week end 

with Mrs. Conely at Stanley.
Arthur Keith spent Sunday at Perrys 

Point with his family.
Mre. O. P. King spent Wednesday in

St. John. ., ....
Mrs. D. A. Vail and children and Miss 

Mamie \"ail, left on Monday for a visit 
to Sydney.

Miss Ethel Corbett returned to her 
home in Moncton on Tuesday.

XXL D. Turner has returned after a 
three weeks visit at Baie X erte.

Mre. X ail, who has been with her son, 
D. A. X’ail, for some time, left tills week 
for Halifax, where she will spend some 
time with her daughter.

Mrs. F. R. Conely returned on XX ednes- 
day from Stanley.

Mrs. Geo. Roach, who has been visiting 
friends in Sussex, has returned to her 
home in Hartford (Conn.).

Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Cassidy, of Mont
real, are guests of Dr. D. H. and Mra. 
McAllister.

Prof. Alfred U. Brander, of Providence 
(R. L), is at the Depot House.

Mrs. W. F. Alton and Mrs. Samuel 
Keith went to Amherst on XVedneeday to 
attend the woman’s missionary meetings.

Mre. Geo. Sherwood and daughter Lena 
have returned after a visit to Mrs. Sber- 

Mrs. Warren West, to

HAMPTON

new

occu-

new

wood’s sister,
^Trinity church picnic was held on H. 
T. Hayes’ grounds on Wednesday after
noon.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Aug. 20.-Hon. J. V. Ellis 

and Mrs. Ellis, of St. John, accompanied 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Ellis, of Van
couver, Mre. Frank Elbe, and Mr. an 
Mrs. Taylor, of St. John, spent a few 
days here last week and on Friday last 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were host and hostess 
at a delightful picnic which was held at 
Dr. Bridge’s camp “Idylwyle.”

The Marchioness of Donegal is the 
guest of Miss Nan Thompson at Senator 
Thompson’s. Mrs. H. Rawlings, who was 

Laura Snowball, is also the guest ot

ton.
Miss Edgecombe, of Fredericton, has 

been a recent guest of Mrs. Albion 
Eaton, in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Lowe, of Port
land (Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Ganong this week.

Miss Helen Hannah, of St. John, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. William Dein- 
stadt.

Miss Alma Gregory, of St. John, and 
Miss Margaret Longstreet, of New York, 

at "Morningside” cottage, the guests 
of Mrs. Charles C. Grant.

Mrs. Charles F. Beard and her son, 
Master Amherst Beard, are spending a 
few days . in Calais, at the Border City 
Hotel.

Miss Edith S. Burdette is the guest of 
Misa Lois Grimmer, at the Grimmer cot
tage at Rooeterville.

Rev. George: S .Mills and Mrs. Mills, 
of Bennington (X't.), are guests of Dr. 
E. H. Vose, in Calais.

Mr. Frank A. Grimmer, of Boston, has 
been spending the past week in St. Ste
phen visiting his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Stoop.

Mr. and -Mrs. William Williamson, of 
Bedford (Que.), have been guests of Mrs. 
William Manzer for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murchie, who re
cently returned from Colorado, are guests 
of Mrs. Seth T. XVhitney this-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis XVadsworth. of 
Winchester (Mass.), have arrived here 
and are visiting Mrs. Wadsworth’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles XV. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rushton, of Chi
cago, who are summering at Campobello, 
came up river on the "X'iking” on Mon
day to visit Miss Mary Stuart. They are 
registered at the XVindsor.

Mr. Frank Dustan, a student at the 
Harvard Medical School, has arrived home 
for a short holiday.

Mrs. J. Dustan. returned after a brief 
visit in St. Andrews on Monday. During 
her stay she was the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell.

Mrs. R. K. Ross has returned after a 
brief visit with friends in St. Andrews.

A party of ladies are enjoying a buck- 
hoard ride to Red Beach to visit Mrs. J. 
M. Murchie, who recently returned after 
a long residence in Colorado.

Miss
Miss Thompson. . , ,

Mrs. David Brown and family have re
turned after a pleasant vacation spent at 
Grand Manan and St. Stephen.

Yen. Archdeacon Newnham, of St. ate- 
the visitors to the cityphen, was among __

this week. . • * Mrs. West, who lives en Saunders street,
Miss Vera Van Buskirk is visiting tQ the police yesterday after-

friends at Shediac. t , v noon that her purse containing $10 was
Miss May Hilyard is here from New from a baby carriage which she left

York for a months visit with her sistei, .q fr(mt of th# postoffice. Chief Winter 
Mrs. John C. Allen. „ , , js working on the case.

The Misses Minnie and Manon Lrocket , j^ev Robert Layton preached hie fare- 
have returned after their summer outing ^ ‘sermon afc Paul’s church this
in Dalhousie. _ evening.

Mrs. Annie Van wart and children are p £ gayre and a party 0f friends nr- 
at home again after their summer visit in rjved from 8t. John by automobile this
Shediac. , ■ , morning.

Miss Thorne has returned after several
weeks’ visit to Digby and Rothesay.

Mre. John Sterling, of Missmila, is
visiting her sisters, the Misses Thorne, gt Andrews, August 20—Dr. Frank O’
George street. Neil, of New York, arrived on Saturday

Mrs. XVilliam Reed, of Augusta (Me.), lafit and ls tbe gue6t 0f bia mother, Mrs.
is expected here on Monday and will be char)e6 O’Neil.
the guest of her aunts, the Misses Thorne. Qrville Sulis, of Boston, grandson of

Miss Jean Van Buskirk left yesterday Mr and Mrs. Marshal Stinson, is enjoy-
to visit friends in St. John. jng hie vacation here.

Mre. Henry Esty and daughter, Mies, Rpv w j Malvin and wife, of Mel- 
Mvra Esty, and Miss Murray, who have ; r()sc Highlands (Mass.), have been guests 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Spur- ; 0£ an(j Mrs. Charles D. Merritt, 
den, returned to their home in WolfviUe y;r and Mrs. Robert A. Stuart, Jr., 
(N.S.), today. , . who have been guests at Rosebank, the

Miœ Emma Prince has returned to her residence of Sheriff and Mre. Stuart, re
home in St. John after a visit to Miss turned t0 Houlton on Monday.

The arrivals at ’’The Inn last week in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Peabody, of Houlton, 
Mr. Donald McMaster and family, Miss 
Amy Thompson, Mr. Edward P. Greene, 
Master Greene, of Montreal; Mrs. Young, 
Mrs. Hantz, of Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) ; 
The Misses King, of Montreal.

Mr XX7ill Edwards and Mr. XV alter Me- 
XVha and Mrs. McWha. were week-end 
guests of Captain George and Mrs. Low-

cal.

are

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B.. Aug. 20,-Miss Alice 

Keith, of Petitcodiac, was in town on 
Wednesday. _

Miss Jean Allen, of Boston, and Mise 
A. White, of Sussex, are spending a week 
at Idylewylde.

Mrs. Jarvis, of Yarmouth, was the 
guest of friends here during the week.

Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Moncton, 1» 
with Mrs. H. XX . Mur-

town on 
Herbert Lamb.

Mrs. R. K. Ross, of St. Stephen, who 
spent a few days in town last week, re
turned to St. Stephen on Monday by stea
mer X'iking. „,T ^

Mr. Robert B. Clarke, of the XVest- 
works in Hamilton 

Monday after visiting

ST. ANDREWS.
spending a week 
rav, Main street east. .

Miss X'cra X'anbuskirk, of Fredericton, 
arrived in Shediac last week to visit at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. XVebster, Main 
street east.

Mrs. Thorn, of St. John, is spending 
time in Shediac at the Weldon

inghouse electrical 
(Ont.), returned on 
Fredericton and St. John.

Mrs. Frank P. Barnard ie visiting 
friends in Digby.

Miss Mabel Richardson, of St. Stephen, 
who has been visiting friends here, re
tumed to her home on Tuesday.

The Misses Clarke, of Boston, are guests 
of Miss Lottie Pyce this week.

Miss Anna Dalton, of Ottawa, is being 
entertained by her grandmother, Mrs. An
gus Kennedy.

Among the recent guests at Kennedy s 
hotel were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and two 
sons, of Toronto, Professor Henry Ride
out and sister, Miss Clara Rideout, of 
Calais; Mr. and Mre. Copeland, of Calais; 
and Professor Charles Copeland, of Har-

some
House. ,

Mrs. Bumyeat, of Moncton, with her 
daughter, Miss Alyce, visited town on 
XX7ednesday.

The Misses Dunham, of St. John, are 
visiting Mrs. XV. R. XVilliams, Main 
street east. During the week Mrs. XVil
liams and guests visited Brule friends 
for a few days.

Mrs. G. M. Blakney and baby daugh
ter, Charlotte, who have been enjoying 
some time with Sackville friends, return
ed home on XX’ednesday.

Miss Mary Bowser has returned to her 
home in Sackville after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Bray, Sackville street.

, of Providence (R. I.), wah 
of the Misses Evans, Main

weeks before returning to their home in

LUlian Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dyer, of St. John, 

have been spending some days here, guests 
of ex-Ald. and Mrs. Maxwell, University
a'MrU<and Mre. Duff Mitchell, of Lincoln, 
have been receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of a son.

Miss Louise Trites, who has been visit
ing Miss Beatrice Crocket at Salamanca, 
returned to her home in Salisbury yester
day. - '

vard.
Mr. R. A. Johnson, of St. John, is a 

guest at Kennedy’s hotel this week.
The death of Mrs. Jackson (Nellie Le

mon), once a resident of St. Andrews, 
will be heard of with regret by her 
friends. Mrs. Jackson lived in San Fran-

Miss Tait
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel XV oriel, of St. 

John, are enjoying a visit here with Mr. 
and Mre. Robert Worrel.

Mr. Walter M. Magee spent Sunday in 
town' and left on Monday for Halifax.

Mr. Elmer Wiley, of Milltown, spent 
Sunday in town.

Kev. Father O’Flaherty being absent 
his Rollingdam Mission on Sunday last, 
the services here were conducted by Kev. 
Father O’Neil, of Elizabeth (N. J*)*

Mr. S. I #. Morrison and family, of Fred
ericton, who have been occupying the 
Robinson cottage for a few weeks, have 
returned to the celestial city.

Miss Nellie Maloney, ot Brooklyn, is 
enjoying her vacation with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Shaw.

F. H. Rigby and Mr. Johnson, ot 
Campobello, were in town this week for 
a few days.

Miss Robina Denley has returned to

the guest
street, on XYednesday.

Mrs. Burpee and family, who have been 
weeks at Idylewylde. She-

Mrs. Trites, of Salisbury, who has been 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crocket, at Salamanca, left for 
Bangor on Thursday to visit friends. 
While here, Mra. Trites received her 
bridal calls and was assisted by Miss Ed
wards, Miss Hatheway, Miss Halt and 
Miss Ryan. The decorations in the tea
room were in green and yellow and were 
very pretty. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Brown, of St. John, 
the visitera to the city this

C Mrs. Alexander Berry, aunt of Mr. Ro
bert and the Misses Billings, died in Ne- [ spending,some 
va da on July 23. Mrs. Berry was born 1 iliac Cape left on Friday Meek
in St Andrews and lived here until after for their home in ( ttawa.^

She had many friends Rev. Dr. XV Chapman or Newark, ma 
the guest of Miss Webster, Rnersicle, oher marriage.

here. . .
Mrs John P. Treadwell died on Friday bun any. , .

evening after an illness of some months. Mrs. 1. Smith, of - lone on, w o , 
Her death was very peaceful, and al- i just returned from Yat-mou , b 
though she had reached the age of eighty- guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles Har- 
nine years and three months, she retained per, tor a few days during 
the happv. lovable disposition which had Mr- and. Mrs. Biggs laic ie urm i a, 
characterized her life, until the last. Her Ontario, after spending some time at the 

friends sympathize with the family. XVeldon House.■ 1 Miss Eva Culhert, of Sussex, spent Sun
day last with friends in Brule.

Mr. XV. Blakney. of Petitcodiac, was in 
town for a short while this week.

Miss McDougall, of Moncton, is visit
ing at Cape Brule, the guest of Mrs. J.

off
SUSSEX.

Sussex, Aug. 20.—Mr. Welsh of Monc- 
spent Sunday in Sussex, the guest of 

Robèrt McFee.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, of Newton Center, is 

the guest of J. Everett and Mrs. Keith.
Mrs. N. XV. Everleigh, Mies Ina Erb 

and Mrs. F. Keiretead were attending the 
women’s missionary meetings in Amherst

ton

were among

Miss Wurtle, of Ottawa, is the guest of 
Miss XVhitehead.

Miss XVhitehead and Mise Wurtle went 
down river this morning to meet sister 
Sussanna (nee Gregory) and Miss XX ar- 
field, of Boston, who will be the guests 
of Mre. A. F. Randolph during their
stay in the city. , . -. Lvnn , grave. _ .. „ ,,

«si&iZSfti» iXi’n-Sip* jsrjsrrjsr***•te
o Conner. HiU on Thuraday afternoon. of\Irg 0swald Crocket. , PMks Mary Congle, of St. John West, Jn 0„ Monday evening in Andraleo hall. Mis. G. L. Kmnear, accompanied L,
A few of those to enjoy the outing • p A Beckwith, after a pleasant ^ threc weeks in St. Andrews, with ,t ncd wjth “Prince of Pilson,” selec- her guest. Miss Ora Rutherford of New
Mr and Mrs. W. ■G Clark, N1^ and ^ ^ eevpra, weeke among old time P,ati and kft on Monday. , tion bv the orchestra, followed by a ehor- York, visited friends in batUille for a
J- h- Kvv ,h’ M^kpP mTsscs I K Dole, friends, left for St John today en route { the customary Saturday evening -Rub-a-dub.” of twenty voices, local .few days during the week.
?’ ?’ xu'r’Bernadme Milton Etoisé for New York. While in St. John he ^ at The Algonquin Hotel, a -upper ta]’pnt. The .ceUo solo, "Consolation.” hy Mr and Mrs. James Dustan and her
Lottie Maggs, Be™ad,ne j' ’Mitton, will visit his nephew, Premier Hazen. d at u o’clock, the guests being Mj A , of thp Algonquin orchestra, son, Gordon are the guests of Ke\. XX,
Steeves Bert,e >laggs, Anme M.tton, ^ ^ ^ Loggie and 6on Pums, hisses Alice and Helen Thompson, % rp’ndprpd nnd ^tait.h great ap- Penna and Mrs. Venn:, W.t« street
Daisy Brmv^rdadn xu„er Harvey are returning today from Halifax where ?ll8gps Graham, Heney Gordon, Perly, ifttion The instrumental trio by Miss Miss Bertha Douglas, of Bucto, cite, paid 
Patterson. Messrs W D^Tmne - Mrg L ip and gon have spent the last Hanbury, Williams, Douglas, Davis Clark, «g d Miss Ames, and Professor a short visit to .shediac friends during the
tonah Rateigh Kcdth and Harold Conely. two months. t k . .. Osier, Nordheimer and the Misses Shaug- mprits s ial mention, also the
xià S tèreon of Moncton, is visiting Mis. J. McN. Shaw, who has been the hensey, Messrs. XX ,11,am and i red Seotti.h Dances by Miss Dyer. The read-

M !n,I R P S «™ guest of Miss Thompson, left yesterday hen6ey. Hosmer Howard, Heney Herbert ,.Mections frpm Kipling," by Mr. pamed by lus nephew.
Hrn and «f vStora are in Bus- for Ononette. „ Holt, Horsey, Clark, Paul Brophj, Des- WRg pleasing and entertain-1 Bell, spent Sunday m town

Quf e (te P P Af meet Mr. and Mrs. duDomaine have returned mond Brophy, Dr. Boyd, Mr. Rose and Thp violin g0)0 by Miss Brandagee Miss O’Regan, who has been visiting
Mr- a^datMrsRJ£>eitorobr<^k’!t' J°hn’ afMrathRr w!,McLellanmand1son Douglas Hazen, of St. John, is a £«« Ppyform^r receTved very ‘ ma^rom- to^'. returned on Saturday last to her

tbeVye speTtoe CtowC-nd son, Fraser, are PW Fredprick.and JamP9 McDowell ''Mr^ Opte, tite of Rev. Richard Opie,
a guest at the Knoll du g • Mrs Hall is at home again after a long in Boston this week. attended' the Rollingdam picnic on Tues- of Buctouche, was the guest of Mrs I.

iïs/iErtÊtïS sw^rsfvV
brin'd’ Mre ' \V.‘V8.^Thomas have re- Mrs.^J. H. McDonald, Mrs A A. Ride- Charles and Dete^ Jud;ïa- " T'l,e St. Andrews Yacht Club held their spending some time with Brule friends
turned after their vacation. out. Mrs. XV. C Clarke and Miss Da»y The Malone» of Don^ 'and Lady annual meeting at Algonquin Hotel on Mr. and Mrs M arron Jones of Albert,

R H Arnold spent Sunday at the MacKenzie have been in Amherst attend been “ « ■‘Tiunerary” left by train Monday evening when Mr. Thomas Ii. were the guests of Dr. and Mis. H.
Knoll with his parents. ing the convention of the women of the Sbaughcney at Tipperary , J Wheelock was elected commodore. Mr. Murray, on XX ednesdny.
Conductor XVilbur, of Moncton, is here United Baptist church vesterday Mr Frank McLeod of Boston, is visit- George Hopkins vice-commodore. Mr. Ho- Mrs Eric Rob,doux and family, spent „
relieving Conductor Sproul. Mr. and Mre. Lee Babbitt left yesterday Mr- Tosenh Handy ward Grimmer secretary and treasurer. Saturday last in Moncton.

,„i ‘k’"™*™* ~ “,MMm fc 71", ,°1*’ “,w d

many
The funeral took place on Monday when 
service was held before the body was tak
en to All Saints church, where the burial 
service was read. Rev. R. J. Langford 
conducted these services, also at the

this week.
Miss Jean White haa returned to Som

erville (Mass.) after spending two weeks 
here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Carveli entertained 
a few of their friends at a dance on 
Thursday evening, in honor of Miss True
man

Rev.

"Tir' II. S. Bell, nf Moncton, açcota 
Mr. Lawrence

con

Bie.
Hon. XVilliam Pugeley and Mrs. Pugs- 

ley arrived by yesterday’s C. F. R. and 
arc at the Belle X'iew Hotel.

Among the visiting tennis players are 
Mrs. Harold Babbitt. Miss Grctrhen 
Phair and Mr. R. H. XVinsIow. of Fred
ericton, who are at the Kennedy House ; 
Messrs. H. M. XX7oud, XVilliam XX’ood and 
R. Trites, of Sackville; Messrs. C. M. 
Robinson and XX". A. Landry, of Dorches
ter; Messrs. Malcolm McAvitv, Harold 
Peters. H. H. McLean, Jr.. Ernest Ai
wa rd and Cyrus F. Inches. The St. John 
young men are camping in the park.

Archdeacon Raymond and Mrs. Ray
mond are at their summer cottage in the 
park for a few weeks.

Mr. H. F. Puddington, who went in

4

THE BORDEfl TOWNS. of St.
St. Stephen, Aug. 19.—Mrs. X\\ F. 

Todd returned on Monday from Oak 
Point where she entertained a house 
party of lady friends, including Mrs. Bol-

.
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First came the little ribbon bearers, 
Misses Dorothy Tucker and Alice Aik- 
man, in dainty frocks of white. Next 
came the officiating clergymen followed by 
the groom. The bride, looking very 
charming, then appeared, leaning on the 

of her father. She was attired in an 
elegant costume of French Lierrie lace, 
over taffeta, with bridal veil, and carried 
a bouquet of roses and carnations.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers and foliage plants. Many 
rich presents were displayed, showing the 
esteem of friends. After the ceremony 
and congratulations, a delicious wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris left in the afternoon for Halifax, 
where they will spend a week, after 
which they will return to Parrsboro for a 
short stay. The bride’s traveling costume 
was of brown broadcloth, with hat to 
match.

St. Basile, Madawaska County, to attend several weeks, relieving his brother, W. 
.the Acadian convention, were Dr. T. J. J. Durick, who has gone to St. John. 
Bourque, M. P. P., Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williston return-
M. P., Kx-Shcriff Léger, A. T. LeBlanc, ed on Saturday from Bay du Vin.
F. J. Robidoux, Hebert Richard and 6a- Miss Annie Blackball, of Caraquet, waâ 
lem Robichaud. the guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A.

’ Len. Hannah, of Moncton, spent Sun- J- Ferguson.
day in town. Miss Bessie Cook, who has been visit-

Miss Andrea Paturel, of Boston, is the in8 Miss Grace McCarron, has returned 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Leger. to Moncton.

Miss Alexander Reid, of Douglastown, w- D. Stewart, of Moncton, spent Sun- 
1 is visiting her niece. Miss Jane Haines. £aj here the guest of Track master 

J. D. Phinncy, K. C., of Fredericton, Thomas McPherson. .
and Frank D. Phinney, M. D„ of Con- Miss Isadora Leighton is visiting hers» 
cinnati, are in town for a short visit. ter Mrs Henry W Robertson St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Atkinson, of Me- Ml6a ^yslop, of Pictou (N. S.) m the 
Leod Mills, were in town yesterday. of her 61eter- Mrs- ^o. S. Mitchell,

The three-masted schooner Stetson, Kedbank. , r ..
from New York, is dicharging a cargo of . Mr8' ,C' ?. MacFarlane and family 
hard coal for R. O’Leary ha™ ^turned to St. John after a pleas-

if- „ wr tt »TVf i i i a ant visit to the Misses MacPherson.Miss Mary H. Murphy who has been Frank 0. Baxter, of Mill-
visiting her parents, at Bass River, re- , c , , , * . .
turned to Moncton on Monday. "ton, 8pent gUeSta °f

A. E. Pearson has resumed charge of Mlfi6e8 Edna and Jen"e Mac-
the Bass Rher School. Misses Louise and Muriel Atkinson re-

Mr and Mrs. George Henderson, of ^ ^ week to Derby Juncti0„, after 
Moncton are visiting Mrs. Henderson a vjgit t Mifla Dorotby McKenzie, Drug- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson, jaetown
Kouchibouguac. Miss Bessie Curtis, of Lawrence (Mass.),

Mr and Mrs. David Edwards of Port- vigiting her former home in Whitney- 
land (Me.), are visiting Mrs. Edwards y-jje
parents Mr. and Mrs. James J. Tweedie, ReVi Wm. Aitken spent last week in 
Kouchibouguac. Bathurst, the guest of his son, J. M.

Mrs. William Beattie and son, of Aitken, manager of the Royal Bank, there. 
Kouchibouguac, are visiting friends in The Methodist Sunday School held theii 
Greenville, Maine. annual picnic yesterday on the grounds oi

Judge Wilkinson, Bushville. 
slowly recovering from a severe illness. 

Train-despatcher Fred S. Henderson is 
Rev. T. T< Snell, of Upper Blackville, 

left today for St.' John, to attend the 
Baptist convention. His pulpit will be 
filled next Sunday by Geo. E. Knight, of 
Chatham.

Miss Bessie Snell came home from St. 
John on Saturday for a short vacation.

Sinclair, of Campbellton, are on a visit 
to their sister, Mrs. J. L. Girvan, at 
West Galloway.

Mies Jessie Dickinson is teaching school 
at East Galloway.

Mies Mary Wright has taken charge of 
the school at West Galloway.

The many friends of James Lanigan, of 
Waltham (Mass.), are pleased to learn 
that he is recovering from hie attack of 
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Irving Malcolm, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Lennox and will 
take part in the concert which ie being 
held in the public hall this evening.

Miss Dolly SteeVes, of Moncton, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Bishop, returned home on Wednesday.

C. H. Hickman has returned from his 
home in Dorchester and is accompanied 
by his little son.

John Chapman, of Moncton, spent some 
time here with friends this week.

Miss Loretta Burns has returned home 
after a pleasant visit to Mrs. Harry Mc
Donald in Shediac.

Fred Phinney’s many friends were 
pleased to see him in town this week after 
some years’ absence in the West.

The Jardine ville Sunday school picnic 
was held on Wednesday afternoon in Mc
Intyre’s grove and an enjoyable time was 
spent.

Miss Jean Orr, eldest daughter of Capt. 
Geo. Orr, of Jardineville, and Robert 
Beattie, son of Wm. Beattie, of this town, 
were married at Richibucto on Wednes
day evening. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Mr. Bacon.

At Main River yesterday morning, 
Eunice, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Lawson, died at the age of one year 
and seven months. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon, interment in the 
Presbyterian cemetery here.

Mrs. Mary Raymond, widow of George 
Raymond, Sr., died at her home in Kou
chibouguac on Friday last at the ad
vanced age of eighty-two years. Deceas
ed, whose maiden name was Miss Gro
gan, was well and favorably known, 
kept the “Carleton House’* at Kouchi- 
bouguac for many years.

Cod and ling are plentiful along the 
coast here, but the heavy winds of late 
have prevented the fishermen getting out. 
Some fishermen from a Rexton boat on 
Wednesday night landed a halibut meas
uring between five and six feet.

recently relieved Amos Foster, of his 
pocket-book containing $27 and a savings 
bank pass book.

Mrs. Cromell G ay ton was in town yes
terday, and today went to Woodstock, 
where she will visit her niece, Mrs. Wil- 
mot Robinson for a few days before start
ing on the journey to her home in Gowan- 
do (X. Y.).

It seems as though the wet spell will 
continue as long as the drought. Pota
toes are still free from the rust and from 
rot, but the crop will' not be up to thé 
average; nor will any crop in Carleton 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham and Miss 
Lou Smith have returned after their trip 
to Ontario and Quebec, arriving home on 
Tuesday. Miss Smith' remained here a 
day before going to her home in Wood- 
stock.

Miss Laura Curtis' has returned from 
St. John.

Contractors Ruddick & Taylor, who have 
in hand the work of the new brick 
block, are not making any money this 
week. The rain has been so contsant that 
the crew had been getting in about half 
time.

Mrs. J ones, who has been visiting her 
brother, Charles Gayton, returned to Bos
ton yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ray Brener returned 
from Boston today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Boyer have return
ed to the village after several weeks 
spent on their island farm.

nesday, after a short visit to friends in 
Amherst.

Miss Pierce, lately the guest of Mrs. 
0. H. Home, has returned to her home 
in Boston.

Miss Edna Godfrey, of St. John is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. L. Hanington.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Emmerson, with 
their two children, accompanied by Miss 
Emily Emmerson, arrived in town this 
week from Toronto.

Word has been received that Stanley 
Kinder, who a few weeks ago went to 
Jolioure with his mother, Mrs. Percy 
Kinder, is quite seriously ill.

Miss Bessie Hutchinson, who has been 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Leonard 
Hutchinson, has returned to her home 
in Boston.

Miss Ella Tait, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. James Friel this week.

Mr. H. W. Palmer and Miss Nellie 
Palmer went to St. John today.

Mr. Gesner Kerr, of Newark (N, J.), 
arrived in town on Monday, and is the 
guest of Mrs. D. L. Hanington.

Hon. Justice Hanington, who has been 
in England for the past few months 
to leave for home this week.

Mrs. James Friel and children are 
spending this week at Cape Bauld.

Mrs. C. S. Hickman went to Moncton 
today.

Mrs. R. W. Hewson, of Moncton, was 
in town today.

in town recently to spend some weeks 
with relatives.

Mrs. Garon* wife of Judge Garon, of 
Rimouski, has been visiting friends in
town. Mrs. Garon is now the guest of 
Memramcook friends.

The Misses O’Donnell, of Ottawa, have 
! been spending some weeks at Shediac 
Cape, guests at Idylewylde.

Miss Trixy Nicholl, who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, of 
Main street, east, has returned to her 
home in Amherst.

Mr. Percy Schaeffer, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Montreal, who has 
been spending a two weeks’ vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaef
fer, Cape Brule, left town on Saturday 
of last week.

Miss Ada White, of St. John, was the 
of Dr. and Mrs. James White, Main

arm

guest
street, this week, on her return to St. 
John, after a pleasant holiday spent in 
Boston and New York.

Miss Agnes McSweeney, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Walker, Point du 
Chene.

Mrs. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, is 
visiting at Shediac Cape, the guest of 

1 Mrs. A. F. J3urt, the Rectory. On Tues
day afternoon Mrs. Burt entertained at 
tc*r in Mrs. Borden’s honor.

Miss Frances Dickson has returned to 
Hillsboro after spending a few weeks in 
:own the guest of Mrs. H. W. Murray, 
Main street, east.
^liss Ethel Wilbur, of Worcester 

(Mass.), arrived home this week to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wil
bur, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. Covert, of New York, who has 
been visiting Miss G. Hanington, Shediac 
Cape, for the past two months, intends 
leaving town this week.

. „ Mrs. Jones, of Salisbury, *was the guest 
of Mrs. J. C. Bray, the Hedges, on 
Wednesday. •

Mrs. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, is 
spending some time in town, the guest 
of the Misses Evans, Main street.

Dr. L. J. Bellivau and little daughter, 
Margaret, visited Memramcook, during 
the week.

Mr. Chipman Kinnear, of Salisbury, was 
in town last week.

Miss Evangeline Cormier, who has been 
residing in New Bedford (Mass.), and 
Providence (R. I.), during the past two 
years, arrived home this week and is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. A. J. Cormier, 
Main street. Mr. Antonio Cormier, of 
Baltimore Dental School, is also at hfs 
home in tqwn for his vacation.

Mrs. Cloon, of Schenectady, is in town 
for some weeks; the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. P. J. Sweeney, Main street.

Miss McWilliams, of Moncton, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McWilliams, at their cot
tage at the beach.

Master Reginald Murray, who has been 
spending a month with relatives in 
Springfield, Kings County, is expected to 
arrive home on Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks, of 
Sackville, were in Shediac Sunday.

Miss Mamie Chapman and Miss Jennie 
Dernier, have been spending the week 
with Mrs. F. W. Sumner, at her sum
mer cottage, Shediac Cape.

Miss E. Gilbert, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. E. O. Smith. Bellevue.

TRURO.
Truro, Aug. 18.—Misa Gertrude McCur

dy, of Onalow, waa married recently, in 
Los Angelea, to Mr. Robert Ludwig von 
Reutlinger, a Ruaeian, of noble family. 
The wedding waa quiet, taking place in 
the parsonage, the bride and groom being 
accompanied only by the former's sister, 
Miss Mabel, and Mr. Grin Wakefield.

The garden party given by the tennis 
club on the grounds of Senator McKay, 
in htinor of the tennis tournament vis
itors, was a
spacious grounds were beautifully decor- 

St. George, Aug. 19.—By the death of ated with electric lights and hundreds of 
Mr. Henry McOrattan St. George has Chinese lanterns in many colors. The 
lost one of its most energetic and progrès- local band played during the evening and 
sive business men. His funeral took place dainty refreshments were served, 
on Friday morning from the Roman Gath- Mrs. B. B. Black, of Amherst, has been 
olic church and was attended by many, visiting her sister, Mrs. E. E. O’Brien. 
Requiem mass was celebrated by Rev. Mrs. James Dickson, who has been 
Father Carson. Deceased was seventy-one visiting old friends for a couple of 
years of age and is survived by hia wife, months, left last week for her home in 
two daughters—Mrs. Joseph Murray and California.
Miss Bessie McGrattan, and five sons— Miss Clarissa Stevens, of Stellarton, is 
John, Edward, Louis, Leo and Charles, visiting Truro friends.
The pall-bearers were Senator Gillmor, Mrs. Rettie is visiting friends in Parra- 
James O’Brien, J. Sutton Clark, James boro with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Magowan, James O’Neill and Xaylor.
Robert'Radley. Miss Margaret Barrett is spending part

G. K. Wetmore, who has been spending 0{ ker vacation in Shelburne, 
hie vacation in town, returned to his Miss Louise Barrett, of St. John, has 
duties in Ottawa on Monday. been visiting her parents in Truro.

Rev. Mr. Brewing and Mrs. Brewing, The tennis club gave an at home on 
of Toronto, who are spending their vaca- Friday evening in the assembly room of 
tion in Sussex, the Misses Clark of St. the Agricultural College.
John and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford of Nova Miss Charlotte Dalrymple left on Fri- 
Scotia, have been recent visitors of Rev. morning for a visit to New York.
E. V. and Mrs. Buchanan. Miss Flora Fraser is at home from New

Miss Annie Manzer, of St. Stephen, is York for her vacation. Miss Mary Fraser 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Daniel Justieon. has returned from Sydney, where she has 

John O’Neill, of Eureka (Cal.), is visit- been visiting Mrs. McDonald, 
ing his brother, James O’Neill. Mr. W. S. Calkin and his wife and son,

Mrs. Robt. J. Dodds chaperoned a pleas- gp^ng Forge (Pa.), are guests of Mr. 
ant party of young people on an outmg j B Calfcin. Mrs. Calkin and son do 
to “Youngs Bridge ’ on Friday^ afternoon. nQ^ j^nd returning to their home until 

Miss Minnie Parks, of Norwalk (Conn.), October, 
is spending her vacation with her mother, Mrs ^ E Dunton> o£ Boston, has re- 
Mrs. Moses Parks. turned to her home after a visit of a few

Mr. and Miss Hughes of Woodstock, weekg with her gi6ter- Mrs. David Little, 
were in town to attend the funeral of >trB Harry Wa]ker and little daughter 
their uncle, Henry McGra n. are visiting in Chester.

Mus Florenoe McGee entertained be- George B. Nelson is visiting in
tween thirty and forty of her fnends at shubenacadie_
progressive Whist on Fnday evening at ^ Shnbenacadie, has been
her home, Carlefon House Iffie P™e ^ ^ of’Mrg- H McK. McCallum.

M G ’ 1>d' Mrs. McDonald, wife of Conductor Mo 
Mr and Mm. Robert Stuart, of Houlton, Donald is spending a few days in Wal- 

Misees Nellie and Am Stuart, Miss Bessie }?*• the «ue8t o£ Mrs. Alexander Mc- 
Hibbard and Heber Stuart formed a party J?ar"nd’ . . ..
who came from St. Andrews on Friday Mrs. Howard McDonald and family are 
and remained a short time calling on old enjoymg an outing at Pictou Landing 
friends Mlss * MaiWet McDougall, who has

Miss Helen Alexander, of Hartland, and he6» visiting for some weeks with Mrs. 
Miss Marion Lindse, of Woodstock, who •loh,n Logan at Earistown, spent Sunday 
have enjoyed a very pleasant visit with ®t home and will leave again this week 
their uncle, Dr. C. C. Alexander, returned *°r » visit to Country Haribor. 
home on Monday. M,ss Margaret Snook, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. E. V. Buchanan ii entertaining her W. H. Snook, was married in Fémie, in 
mother, Mre. Hubley, of Belleville (Ont.), the midst of the ruins, to Mr. William 

There will not be any services in the G-. Hicks, ^ of Ontario. The wedding 
Baptist church on Sunday as Rev. E. V. a very quiet one, at the residence of Mr. 
Buchanan will attend the Baptist conven- D. V. Mott, 
tion in St. John. Mr. L. G. Matter-son, R. A., of Halifax,

The marriage of Miss Mabel Dines to has been visiting Mr. W. K Holmes and 
Seymour Leavitt will take place in the family.
Christian church, Back Bay, on Thursday Mrs. Warren Atwood, of Shelburne, 
evening of this week. who has been visiting Mrs. F. A. Doane,

Wm. Grearson, eon of ex-Alderman left yesterday morning for Stellarton, to 
Emery Grearson, who has attended Nor- visit Mrs. Outerbridge, at the parsonage, 
mal school this year, has received a first Mrs. Reginald B. Knopf was at home 
class license. to her friends last week at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Justieon are re- her father, Mr. T. Prince, 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of Mrs. Edna Harper is visiting at her old 
a daughter. home in Canso.

A delightful dancing and card party was Miss Minnie Doane, of Yonkers (N. Y.) 
given by a number of young gentlemen on is a guest with her sister, Mrs. A. H. 
Wednesday evening in Drageorgian hall. Smith.
The affair was for the entertainment of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ryan, of Wey- 
the Misses Brine and their visitors, who mouth, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
are summering at the Bluff, Lake Utopia. B. Dakin last week.

in St. John Mr. and Mrs. John Doig have returned 
to their home in St. Anne de Bellevue 
after a visit with Mr. E. R. Creelman 
and family.

Mrs. Louis E. Merrill, of Lynn, and her 
sister, Miss Etta Carter, are guests of 
Mrs. A. A. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson are off on 
a trip to United States cities.

Miss Helen Campbell, of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Campbell.

Mrs. M. E. Bates entertained

was

very enjoyable affair. TheST. GEORGE.
SALISBURYRICHIBUCTO

Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 20.—A. Sher
wood, manager of the Salisbury & Harvey 
Railway and J. L. Peck, of Hillsboro, 
were in Salisbury on Thursday.

John E. Duncan and bride, of Halifax, 
are spending a few days in Salisbury the 
guests of Mr. Duncan’s parents.

The excursion and picnic under the aus
pices of the united Sunday schools of 
Salisbury and Petitcodiac, which took 
place on Wednesday was attended by 
many and was a very enjoyable affair. 
The stores in both Salisbury and Petit
codiac were closed for the day and the 
majority of the people took advantage of 
the cheap trip. The ten cars of excur
sionists reached Point du Chene about 11 
o’clock, returning about 6 o’clock in the 
evening. The weather was all that could 
be desired.

The Catholics of this diocese, which em
braces Albert County and portions of 
Westmoreland and Kings Counties, will 
hold their annual picnic in this village 
on Labor Day. A steam merry-go-round 
will be among the attractions.

Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 22.—Dr. George 
R. Parkin, the well known educationist, 
spent a few days in Salisbury this week 
visiting his boyhood home. He waa the 
guest of his brother. Watson Parkin and 
his sister, Mrs. Olive Smith.

Mrs. Wynnie Allison and son, Master 
Davy, of Sackville, are spending a few 
days here with Mr. and Mrs. W. Dixon 
Baird.

A. E. Trites, railway contractor, arrived 
home from Bangor, Maine, this week. He 
and Mrs. Trites are spending a few days 
in Moncton, calling on their friends and 
attending the races at the Moncton speed
way.

* L. W. Carter, postal clerk on the 
northern division of the I. C. R. is spend
ing a few days in Salisbury.

Amos McLeod received a telegram Fri
day evening that his brother, Burton, a 
man about 26 years of age, who has been 
living in Boston for three or four years, 
was dead. Mr. McLeod left for Boston 
this afternoon to attend the funeral which 
will take place on Sunday.

Richibucto, August 18.—Miss Nellie Mc
Kinnon left last week for Moose Jaw 
(Sask.J.

M. H. P. McBeath, of Montreal, is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McBeath, South Side.

Miss Elizabeth Mclnemey, of St. 
is making a short visit to to 

Miss Mina Lawton returned to Freder
icton last week.

Miss Margaret Grierson arrived home 
on Saturday after her trip in Nova Scotia. 
Miss Nessie Ferguson, who, after a 
month’s visit to Shediac, had joined her 
in this trip, also came home on Saturday.

The picnic of the Methodist and Pres
byterian Sunday schools took place on 
Friday at Lake Elsie, Mill Creek, and an 
enjoyable time was passed. There was 
a brief thunder-storm in the afternoon, 
but as there was abundant shelter and 
the sun came out brightly afterwards, it 
did not interfere with the enjoyment.

A pouring rain interfered very much 
with the pleasure of those who came here 
on the trainmen’s excursion last Saturday. 
It brightened up about 3.30 and a ball- 
game took place between a team from 
Moncton and the Richibucto Clippers. 
Our boys were again victorious, score 5 
to 1.

Miss Jane Haines, while at the station 
on Saturday evening seeing off some 
friends who were here on the excursion, 
had the misfortune to fall and break her

Mr. Fred. Phinney arrived here from 
Seattle on Friday, and is visiting relatives.

Mrs. Baldwin is here from the United 
States visiting Mr. and Mrà. D. I. Mundle.

A number of our young people enjoyed 
a trip to the North beach, last Friday 
evening in Theo. Vautour’s gasoline 
launch, the San Toy. Refreshments were 
served at Mrs. Fred. Ferguson’s summer 
cottage.

Vital Blanchard, who for some months 
has been acting as clerk in Dr. T. J. 
Bourque’s drug store, went to Moncton 
last week.

Captain W. E. Forbes went to Sussex 
yesterday to attend the P. R. A. match. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Forbes.

Miss I. J. Caie, who since vacation has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Caie, went to St. John yesterday. 
She intended leaving today for Grand 
Mapan for a week’s visit before resuming 
her duties as principal of the Milford 
Superior school.

Miss Muriel Crozier, who had been 
making a week's visit to Dr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Bourque, left on Saturday on her re
turn to Brooklyn. Her mother, Mrs. A. 
M. Crozier, is still here.

Rev. J. Hebert, of Butouche, has a 
lemon tree from which for the last seven 
years he has yearly picked a large sized 
lemon. At present there are five small 
lemons on the tree.

Miss Irene Jardine, of Portland (Me.), 
who for several weeks has been visiting 
her father, James A. Jardine, left on 
Saturday on her return to Portland.

Besides those mentioned last week, 
among the young men leaving for the 
West were Stanley Vautour, Gordon Hal- 
leran, Rankine McKinnon, Everett Gra
ham and Leonard Haines.

Miss Jane Girvan, of Galloway, is visit
ing friends in Moncton.

Miss Mayme Kavanagh, who has been 
ill for the past five weeks with inflama- 
tory rheumatism, is improving.

Mrs. A. J. Morton and son, of Sidney, 
are visiting her parents at Pine Ridge.

Mr. Joseph Scott, of Pine Ridge, left 
last Tuesday to join the excursion to the 
west.

Miss Kate Robertson, teacher at Kouchi
bouguac, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
home.

Miss Geoigie Haines, Of Moncton, is 
visiting at the home of Allan Haines, sr.

Miss Eugene McDonald spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. James Wood, Upper 
Rexton.

The Roman Catholics of St. Louis held 
a picnic there on Saturday. The Richi
bucto orchestra assisted in the entertain
ment as they did at the picnic in town 
last week.

Mr. Haskell, of Henderson (Me.), spent 
some days of last week with his wife and 
family, who are spending the summer 
here.

School Inspector J. F. Doucet, of Bath
urst, recently spent a few days with Mrs. 
Doucet and two children, who are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vautour.

Mr. Bernard J. Doucet has been spend
ing some days with his family in town.

Richibucto, Aug. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. James left for Montreal by special 
train on Monday evening. They were 
called there by the critical illness of Mr. 
James’ brother, Frank, who recently un
derwent what was at first thought to be 
a successful operation in the Montreal

Hartland, N. B., Aug. 20.—Mrs. Eric Aiiss Elizabeth Mclnemey returned to 
Rexton, VB , Aug. 21 .-Mrs. T. Thomp Nelson and children arrived from Boston St Jolm thig m0ming. 

and little son Ralph, of Newton on Wednesday, to spend a month or two
(Mass.), are visiting her mother, Mrs. ............ *■ - .«m*, -a-
Abbott. ' j McGee, of Somerville.

-Mrs. H. H. Pickett, of St. John, is the , ... . T „ T
guest of her sisters, Mrs. M. Gordon and : ‘J?ere wlU bc,a mcetul* L\ 9; L-Miss Orr. j No. 41, in llagerman & Baird s hall, to

confer the Scarlet Chapter and Royal 
: Arch degrees upon a number of members, 
j There will be a supper afterward and a 
general big time among the local Orange-

John,
*wn.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 21.—Mrs. William 

Teed, of Dorchester, N. B., is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Judson N. Peck.

Mrs. G. M. Russell, and Miss Flora 
Russell, are attending the W. B. M. U. 

ntion at Amherst this week.
Miss Bertha M. West, of this village, 

will return to the primary department of 
the consolidated school at Riverside.

Miss Olivia J. Moore will continue ia 
the primary department of the Sussex 
Comer ^school.

Arthur Russell, who has been employed 
for about a year and a half in the I. C. 
R. works, at Moncton, has returned to 
his home here.

Mrs. W. S. Starratt, of Dorchester, N. 
B., is visiting friends in the village.

She

con vo

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, Aug. 21.—Mrs. Howard 

Carter and eon, who have been visiting 
here, returned on Wednesday to their 
home in Waterside, Albert county.

Mis. George Weir and daughter Phyllis, 
who have been visiting relatives here, left 
for their home in Norton on Thursday.

George McIntyre, of Boston, arrived on 
Wednesday and is the guest of hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre, 
Orange Hill.

Mis. Myles, of St. John, is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Hannah Moran, of Montreal, is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gilmour.

Rev. W. F. Parker and wife, who have 
been visiting friends here, left on Friday 
for their home in Ottawa.

Rev. S. H. Cornwall, of North River 
(P. E. I.), is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
S. E. Vaughan.

Mrs. Donald, who’has been the guest 
of Mrs. J. Cochrane, returned to her 
home in St. John on Thursday.

Miss Martha Russell returned on Thurs
day to ner home in Ottawa.

George Smith, of Concord (Mase.), is 
the guest of his sister, Mre. James De 
Long. ' -

Miss Géorgie Brown, of Lawrence 
(Mass.), arrived on Wednesday and is 
visiting relatives here for a short time.

At the close of the prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening Airs. Annie Dimock 
and Miss Florence Vail were elected'as 
delegates from St. Martins Baptist church 
to the maritime convention.

The church of England Sunday school 
held their annual picnic on Thursday.

Mrs. James De Long entertained her 
Sunday school class dn the beach on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Coun. F. M. Cochrane went to the city 
on Friday.

!
ALMA

Alma. N.B., Aug. 20.—Seymour Wright 
and Miss Mildred Bennett left for their 
homes at Hopewell Cape today.

Tern schr. Adonis is loading boards for 
the S. H. White Co., Ltd.

Schr. Swallow is loading hard wood for 
the same company.

W. Rommel is appointed vendor of gov
ernment school books for this locality.

I
SHELBURNE

Shelburne, Aug. 21.—(Special)—Hon. A. 
B. Morine was nominated by the Liberal- 
Conservative convention today for Queens 
Shelburne to oppose Hon. W. S. Fielding. 
The convention was attended by a large 
number.

A resolution was adopted, expressing 
full confidence in R. L. Borden as leader 
of the party.

Hon. Mr. Morine was formerly leader 
of the opposition in Newfoundland.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Aug. 19. — Mr. William 

Dickinson, manager of the Royal Bank, 
ft on Saturday to spend his vacation in 
ssex and Rexton.
Dr. Clarence A. Kirkpatrick, of Grand 

Falls, was in town on Monday. ■
.Misa Elsie Van wart, of Fredericton, was 

a visitor in town last week.
Miss Mabel Nicholson, of Boston, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Nicholson.

Mr. J. B. Black, of St. Stephen, who 
has been relieving Mr. W. M. McCann, 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, left 
on Monday for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCunn and chil
dren reached home on Friday night after 
a two weeks’ outing at Old Orchard Beach 
(Me.)

Miss Laura Hurst, of Truro, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. ColA Vanwart.

Dr. A. B. Atherton, of Fredericton, was 
in town this week.

Miss Blanche Dibblee and Hon. W. P.
Jones were the prize winners in the putt
ing and approaching contest on the golf 
links on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. F. Garden returned on Tuesday 
after a visit in St. Andrews.

Mr. Donald Connell, of Calgary, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mre. William M.
Connell.

Miss lAnda Donald, of New York, is 
the guest of Mr. Francis Rankin and Miss 
Rankin, Grafton.

Miss Lily Sharpe is visiting friends at 
Waahademoak, Queens county.

Mr. Donald Payeon, of Bangor, is spend
ing a vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Payeon.

Dr. J. N. W. Baker, Mre. Baker, Rev.
F. Allison Currier and Mrs. Currier and 
Master Ansel Baker returned from Grand 
Manan on Saturday.

Mire Mabel, of McAdam, is the guest of 
Mias Lucy Leighton.

Miss Mary McManus and Miss Mabel 
Sherwood left last week for Manitoba, 
where they have secured positions as 
school teachers.

Mrs. William Dickinson and Master 
Tom Dickinson are spending a few days 
t Skiff Lake.
Mr. R. V. Dimock, of Halifax, is re
eving Mr. William Dickinson, of the 

.loyal Bank.
Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison and Master 

George Harrison returned on Thursday 
after a visit at Oak Bay, Charlotte county.

» Mrs. J. Rankin Brown and Master Ro
bert Brown are at home after spending 
several weeks in St. Stephen. i

Mr. Guy Flagg, a graduate of Harvard, . McSweeney Company, 
is visiting relatives in town. : Mire Clara Kirkpatrick is spending a

Mr. William Balmain left on Monday couple of weeks at Brad rick’s Hotel, Five 
for Sussex, where he will take part in the Islands.

of the Rifle Club Association. Mr. and Mre. George Cole, of Amherst,
Miss Bessie McKibbon and Miss Helen ar= visiting Mre. Cole’s mother, Mrs. 

McKibbon, of Haverhill (Mass.), are William McAIoney
of Misses Helen and Bessie Bailey. . . re* HuJ?b Gunderson, of Boston, is 

Miss Lulie Campbell, of Palmer (Mass.) firing relatives in town.
„ visiting Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Campbell. /IrB- 1 • L- 8,Plcer entertained a number 

Mrs. A. D. Holyoake was the winner of, ?f young people on Monday evening in 
the cup in the ladies’ handicap match on Jjonor ier 8ueets, Mrs. and Mises Brun- son 
the golf links on Saturday. tla®e* , ... .

Miss Call» Grafton, of Port Maitland . Mlss fdltb Kirkpatnck is spending
-.), is visiting relatives in town: £e.w we,ekî.àt 9ra"d Manan, the guest of

„, ’ ,, , /v® , X|- zVV -i f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reid.
1rs. ug i - a * P Villin° Mrs. Charles Blanche, of Amherst, isFredericton are guests of Mrs. P. Gillin. vlHtmg her mothel.( Mrs. D. McNamara.

Mr D. smith arrived last week from M„ A E. Timmerman, of Amherst, is 
the Canadian Northwest, where the past the guCHt of Mre w B ^
six months have been spent Miss Blanche McDougall, of Glace Bay,

Mr. Joseph McVey contractor or the is visiting Mire Rav Gillespie.
Broadway schoolhouse, is at the Car- Mire May Vickery, of Chicago, and

Miss Grace Vickery, of Boston, are spend
ing a few weeks in town.

Mr. and Mre. Norman Sancton are 
spending a few weeks at the beach.

Mr. John Gillespie, of New York, is 
visiting relatives in town.

On Saturday morning the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. MacLeod was throng
ed with guests to witness the marriage of 
their eldest daughter, Mit* Edith Avora 
MacLeod, to Mr. Richard Eugene Morris, 
professor of mathematics in Copk College, 
Monteur Falls (X. Y.). The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. D. K. Grant, 
pastor of St. James Presbyterian church, 

Dorchester, Aug. 20.—Mr. T. Francis assisted by Rev. F. M. Young, pastor of 
Gillespie returned on Saturday last from the Baptist church. A little befoi 
Chatham, where he spent a few weeks to the strains of the wedding march, play- 
wit n his sisters. I ed by Miss Isabella Aikman, the wed- ago.

Mrs. D>yid Chapman returned on Wed- ding procession entered the drawing-room.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle. Aug. 21. — Mies Annie Bo- 

vard, of Moncton, ie revisiting her form
er .home here. She is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. John McCallum.

John J. Morris, relieving manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morris.

Mrs. S. J. Craig returned this week to 
Moncton. She had been visiting her 
mother-in-law ,Mre. Christopher Craig.

Miss G. E. McKenzie has returned from 
Bay du Vin.

Miss Katie Doyle was the guest of the 
Misses Power last week.

Miss Catharine Power, of New York, is 
the guest of her cousinfc, the Misses Pow
er. •

Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson and daughter,
Miss Belle, went to Montreal on Monday, 
where Mrs. Hutchinson remains. Miss 
Hutchinson will proceed shortly to Van- 
cover.

Miss McEachem, of St. Paul (Minn.), 
is visiting relatives on the Miramichi.

T. L. MacLean, of Napan, visited 
Douglastown friends this week.

Mrs. W. R. Payne left on Friday for a 
three weeks’ trip to Boston.

Miss Maggie Roy has gone to visit 
friends in Moncton and Dorchester.

Mies Mollie Major is visiting in Belle- 
dune.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton is visiting Mies 
Evans in Shediac.

Roy and Thomas McAllister, and Har
old Somers, of Moncton, spent this week 
here.

Mrs. G. F. McWilliam and children, re
turned on Tuesday from a visit to Monc
ton, Shediac and Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stables have re
turned from an extended visit to friends 
in Kent county.

On Saturday a canoeing party, who had 
paddled from Andover up the Tobique 
and down the Miramichi, arrived here.
They were Osborne and Miss Reta Elliott, 
of Newcastle; their brother C. H. Elliott, 
of Andover. Miss Edna Powers, St.John;
Misses Gertrude Tibbits and Janet and 
Bessie. Curry, and Messrs. Olgilvy and 
Tilley. They spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mary Elliott here, and went down the 
river on Monday.

Hon. John Morriæy returned from 
Gloucester county on Tuesday and left on 
Wednesday for Fredericton.

Mre. Dennis Doyle, Miss Wheeler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wheeler, returned on 
Friday from à very pleasant drive round 
the coast between here and Bathurst.

A. R. Torrie and F. W. Winter, of 
Moncton, returned on Monday after sev
eral days very successful fishing at Camp 
Adams. They caught eighteen salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. O’Donnell re
turned from their honeymoon on Wednes
day.

Aid. and Mre. Leslie B. McMurdo re
turned on Saturday from a ten days’ visit 
to the former's old home in Alberton (P.
E. I.).

Frank t)eViney, of Millerton, spent Sat
urday in town.

Miss Maggie Avery, of Chatham, spent Moncton. N. B., Aug. 23.—The body of 
several days here last week. Moses LeBlanc, cook, who was drowned

Miss Nancy Sherard spent Sunday at off the schooner “Greta” in Richibucto 
her home in Whitneyville. harbor on August 10, was found in Richi-

Mrs. T. R. Lawlor and family, of Chat- bucto harbor today. It is believed that 
ham, are visiting in Blackville. carelessness caused LvBlanc’s death, and

Mrs. Robinson has returned to Pennsyl- contradictory stories have been told in 
vania after a visit to her brother, John regard to the affair.
Colford, Upper Blackville. Coroner Bourque einpanncllvd a jury

Miss Mabel O’Donnell, spent this week j and took evidence today. The most ini- 
visiting friends in Derby and Millerton. portant evidence was given by Pilot Geo.

Miss Alice Falconer, of Boston, is spend- Long, whose version of the affair does not 
ing a vacation here. quite agree with the statement given by

Mr. and Mrs. Pittinger, of Jersey City, Captain Powell; of the Greta. Long 
(Jersey), are spending a vacation here at j claims the schooner was going very slow 
Mre. MacLean’e. j at the time LeBlanc fell overboard, and

Miss Margaret MacPherson spent this i lit tle or no effort was made to save him. 
week visiting relatives in Richibucto, liar-, The accident took place about 3 o’clock

I in the morning, but lie could see LeBlanc 
Mrs. Alex. H. MacKay and children, j in the water. The crew lowered a boat, 

arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. but the captain said it was no use look
ing for him as he had sunk.

The inquest was adjourned to Sept. 4 
to get the testimony of Captain Powell,

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Aug. 20—Miss Campbell 

of Sprlngblll, who has been the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts for a few 
weeks, returned to her home on Monday.

Miss Bessie Lawson is home for a few 
weeks’ vacation.

Miss Muriel Kupkfiy, who is taking a 
three years’ course of nursing in Pitts
field (Maes.), Is home for vacation.

Miss Mary Watson is visiting friends in 
St. John, the guest of the Misses Barton.

Rev. Mr. Wentworth and Mrs. Wentworth, 
James Magill and Mrs. Justice Wright and 
Mrs. Sisson, attended the Sundav school 
vention at Grand Falls this week.

Mrs. T. J. Carter and daughter, Mllllcent, 
are visiting friends in Hartland.

Mrs. Frank Howard left on Friday for Can
ning (N.S.), for a four weeks’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. North, 
companled by her son Charlie.

Miss Sarah Pickett, of Pittofield (Mass.), 
arrived on Wednesday to spend ,her vacation 
at her former home in Hillandale.

Mashall Stephens of the Yukon, and Mr. 
Edmond Stephens of Sacrament, are visit
ing their parents, Mr.
Stephens. Charles and Frank Stephens 
aleo home for a few days this week.

Miss Lena Baird entertained at afternoon 
tea on Wednesday in honor of her guest. 
Mrs. Geo. Mitchell of Cobalt

Mrs. Mary Wiley spent Sunday In Little- 
town (Me.), the guest of her sisters at tha 
Cary Camp.

Dr. Harvey Murphy of Dexter (Me.), is 
in town for few days, his mother,
Nancy Murphy, being very ill.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Hop
kins, Miss Laura Hopkins and Miss Beat
rice Hopkins and the! 
house, Miss Crofts, Miss Pearl Waite, and 
Miss Annie Stewart, Messrs. Harry and Barry 
Hopkins and R. W. Demlngs, returned on 
Saturday from the Odell, Tobique, where 
they spent a few days camping and fish
ing.

}
NORTON

Norton, Aug. 21.—The son of Dr. H. G. 
Folkins, nearly two years old, succumbed 
to meningitis on Wednesday afternoon 
and was buried today at Berwick. Ser
vice was held here in the Baptist church 
at ten o’clock this morning by Rev. Sam
uel Howard, of St. John, assisted by Rev. 
Fred Crisp.

Rev. F. G. Francis, a former Baptüst 
clergyman of this place, and his wife and 
two children, are guests of Mr. and Mre. 
H. A. Myers. Rev. Mr. Francis will at
tend the Baptist convention in St. John, 
but will supply on this field on Sunday 
in place of Rev. Mr. Snell.

T. A. MacFarlane, commissioner of 
roads, with Christopher Northrop hand
ling the road machine, is this week making 
improvements in the roads. Five span of 

, a num- horses owned by Peter Branscombe, John
ber of her friends at a lawn tea on Fri- McManus, Bliss Marr, Jas. Murphy and

tut • Joseph D. Bell are working the machine.
Miss Marie Fullerton, of Parrsboro, is Mrs. John E. Ryan gave a picnic to her 

visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. M. Mack, young friends yesterday. It was greatly 
at the Methodist parsonage. Mrs. Mack’s enjoyed.
brother, Mr. \ arley Fullerton, a law W. J. Lawson, after spending a month 
student of Harvard University, spent with his brother-in-law, George Long 
kUn^yy }n ^'ruro# returning to Amherst turned to his home in St. John last 
0nnM0^ay*J • ing greatly improved in health.

Un Thursday evening a jolly party of Mre. Brown, who has spent the last two 
young people visited Mr. and Mrs. Walk- months here with her parents, Mr. and
er at Plum Dell Farm and spent a Mrs. L. D. Jones, returned to her home
pleasant evening. in Boston today. She was accompanied

Rev. Hubert McNeill, who has been in to St. John by her mother, who will 
Truro for some months, left on Friday spend a few days at the beach with her 
and will spend the winter at River John, brother before returning.
He intends visiting in Annapolis for a Mrs. Jas. Love, of Hartford (Conn.), 
short time. spent yesterday with her cousin, Mrs.

Miss Huestis has been a guest of Miss Thos. Humphrey.
Emmeline Black. Mrs. Elias Ilarmer and family, who

Mrs. Frank Dexter has returned from ! have been spending two months at their 
Dartmouth. x j summer home, Cody’s, returned home yes-

Prof. D. Murray and family, of Mon- , terday. 
treal, spent Saturday in Truro, guests of 
Mr. Murray’s

She was ao

Miss May R. Johnston 
this week.

The Baptist Sunday school held their 
annual picnic at Gillmor’s Beach and the 
Presbyterian’s at Maharis Beach on Wed
nesday. The favorable weather made 
both outings very enjoyable.

The friends of Charles Johnston are 
glad to welcome him among them after 
some years in Vancouver.

and Mrs. Alfred

PARRSBORO. r guests—Mise More-
Parrsboro, N. 8., Aug. 21.—Mr. and 

Mrs. John McAIoney, of Halifax, are 
visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. J. Ross Smith, of Amherst, is 
at the Hotel Evangeline.

Mr. Edward Gillespie is spending the 
week in Halifax.

Mr. Arthur Gourley, of Amherst, spent 
last week in town.

Miss Maude Polly, of Calais, is visiting 
Miss May Tucker.

Mre. R. B. Richmond and daughter, 
Reta, of Springhill, are visiting Mrs. Rich
mond’s mother, Mre. John Gillespie.

Miss Isabella Aikman was the hostess at 
a very enjoyable 5 o’clock tea on Monday.

Miss Lily McKinnon, who has been 
spending a few days in town, returned to 
Calais the firet of the week.

Miss Mary Boyce went to Moncton on 
Monday to take a position with the Peter

Miss Bessie Carvell Is the guest of Mrs. 
S. J. Brown In Perth.

Miss Amy Murphy Is spending a few day» 
with her aunt in Upper Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tldley of Missoula (Mont), 
were guests of Miss Mabel Peat, on Friday.

Lowell McQuarrie of Summerslde (P.È.I.) 
arrived last week to take the position oi 
junior clerk in the Bank of Montreal.

Mrs. Geo. Davis received her bridal calls 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, 
assisted by Mrs. Wm. Spike and Miss Pearl 
Waite.

Miss Beatrice Willing entertained hei 
young friends at a thimble party last wee» 
in honor of her guest, Miss Stoddard.

Mr. Tuttle, who is to take charere of the 
Andover Grammar school, arrived 
day.

Plus Michaud, M.P., was calling on friends 
in the village on Friday and Saturday.

John Hart is home from the west and la 
spending a few weeks with his brother ie 
Hillandale.

, re- 
fven-

i Mrs. Geo. R. Weir returned home yes- 
parents. j terday after spending six weeks with St.

Miss May Coffin went to Halifax on j Martins relatives.
Monday morning. I

BODY OF RICHIBUCTO 
SAILOR RECOVERED

matches

HA°TI AND
REXTON

Mrs. Mundy, of Montreal, is visiting 
; her sister, Mrs. K. B. Forbes.

H. A. O’Leary, formerly hews editor of 
the Moncton Transcript, but now of New 
York, is making a visit to his ^old home 
in Buctouche.

Mrs. W. H. McLeod and little daughter, 
Edith, left on Saturday for Fredericton 
to join Mr. McLeod.

Mrs. William Nicholson, of Harcourt, 
and her niece, Miss Jennie Jones, 
in town on Saturday. Although at one 
time a resident of Richibucto, this was 
Mrs. Nicholson’s first visit in twenty-six

Pilot Long, at Inquest, Says Little or 
No Effort Was Made to Save Le 
Blanc When He Fell Overboard,

«alB. UUOtVii

a
On the second Monday in September,

Mrs. Wm. Bowser, who has been ill, hs 
much better.

Mrs. Wm. Megarity and children, of St. 
John, are

oinpson.
visiting her brother, Edward !

Miss Jennie Waller, of New York i6 L °n Su,r!day n,fxt’ George Ayers of
Aiionrl irwr -, a \ ’ . Ccntrevillc, will preach in the Methodist
Wn VS fr,end“ m I church at 11 a. m„ and in the evonmg

P ’ _ v r -, ■ . 1 at 7.30. Rev. Field Bertram, the local
Branch C °n a Vlslt to West pastor, will take Mr. Ayers’ appointments

R. B. Fraser visited friends in Kouchi- ‘“ahYJ.ÎiV ll.^’oeter, G. T. P. police chief, 
bouguac this week arid Mrs. Foster arc on a trip to St.

M're Ruby Mclvean has returned to IWj iind other pi
I °rk after having spent some time county, Mr. Foster is on official business, 

-th her aunts, the Misses McLean, of Col. G. E. Boyer, for years a resident 
Jardineville. nf Hartland, and commander of the 67Ü.

Miss Minnie A. B 11, of Boston, is visit- . Regiment, Carleton Light Infantry, now a 
ing Mr. and Mrs. 1 homas Bell in Jardine- \ resident of Fort F'airfield (Me.), is visit- 
ville. - ! ing here. His daughter Mins Jennie, is

Miss Jennie Stevenson, of Boston, who i here also, 
has been spending some days with Miss Mrs. Daggett, wife of Rev. J. B. Dag- 
Margaret Kennedy, returned to her for- j gett, of Florenceville, and her little eon 
mer home, at Moins River, a few days I are visiting Mrs. L. K. McFarland and

I other friends here.
Mre. J. H. Harper and her sister, Mrs. There is stiU no clue to the party who

new 
lisle.

Mr. Charles True left last week for Plas
ter Rock.

Mrs. Duncan Alcorn and child, of Brit
ish Columbia, are visiting her father, Mr. 
William Olmetead, in Grafton.

Rev. Dr. C. T. Phillips left this week to 
attend the Baptist convention in St. 
John.

Miss Ruth Turner left on Saturday for 
her home in St. John after a visit in 
town.

years.
S. L. Storer, who has for some weeks 

been the guest of his daughtor-in-law,
Mrs. A. C. Storer, left this morning on 
his return to New York.

George I.eggatt, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in town.

Miss Georgie Haines, who has been vis
it ing her cousin, Miss Jane Haines, re
turned to Moncton yesterday.

Harry O’Brien is visiting relatives in 
Moncton.

Miss Mary McNeil, of Boston, is visit
ing Mrs. D. O’Leary. McRae, Campbellton.

Currie Garland, of Monctcn, is spend- Misses Marguerite and Nellie Dinan 
ing a few days in town. have returned from Indiantown.

Among those who left on Tuesday for I. J. Quack, of St. John, is hero for belonged to Richibucto.

in Madawaska

V court and Kent Junction.DORCHESTER
e noon,
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»BO fOSE • 
KILLED QH I. C. R.

greatest hand at a flam in our nation, enteen million dollars worth of all Amen- 
You have heerd tell of a man who could- can exporte of foodstuffs and cotton.
n’t æe the harbors for the ahippin. This in forty-five per cent, of the republic a
There’d be a rush of folks to it, as there total external trade in these commodities 
is in one of our inns, to the dinner table, Belgium takes three per cent. Hollanrt 
when they’d sometimes get jammed to- five per cent, trance six per cent Ger- 
gether in the doorway, and a man has to many eighteen per cent. Italy four per 
take a running leap over their heads, cent., and other countries, including the 
afore he can get in. A little nigger boy British colonies, nineteen pe ‘ 
in New York found a diamond. worth American has the best of bus "ess reasons 
2,000 dollars; well, he sold it to a watch- siting trouble with anybody
maker for 50 ceits-the little critter Certainly he does
didn’t know no better. Your people are best customer, even cf that customer were
ihevilvof\hl> diamondhey ^ ^ ^es wMch make the'gloom of the 8un 
the valy of their diamond. ]ook iike biliousness, superinduced by a

This unpopular comment was written bigb temperature and lack of mental ex- 
before the days of the railroads. The erciee.”
Maritime Provinces are not open to all of 
the same criticism today; but in the mat
ter of agriculture our public men and 
our visitors still find it necessary to tell 
us that we "do net know the valy of our 
diamond.”

required for mails, passengers Toronto, Orillia and a few other places.
Twenty other important centres have ask
ed for the Conservative leader and his 
bodyguard of provincial premiers to ad
dress them but only a few of these places 

be accommodated. The Conservative 
campaign in Ontario will begin one week 
later than Sir Wilfrid’s and will be more 

the meetings following each

nephew, the Kaiser, have a strong, na- j purposes 
tural affection for each other. Edward and freight.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bent by Mail to any address In Canada at . _

One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any , VII has been a frequent visitor to tier- 
addrese In United States at Two Dollars a 
year. All subscriptions must be paid In ad
vance.

THE MEANING OF A SINGLE SHIPmany, and the Kaieer’s fondness for the 
, country of his mother dates from his early 
| childhood, When he spent many of his 

All remittances must be sent by post office ; 8ummer holidays at Balmoral, Windsor;, 
erder or registered letter, and addressed to . kofumon thi»The Telegraph Publishing Company. t or Osborne House. Meetings between me
EdC,^M.P,0Th,nCTe”ï,8aph.e Staj=h=d 10 the 1 two sovereigns have been common enough

the semi-weekly telegraph

So fast and so formidable is H.M.S. In
domitable, which carried the Prince of 
Wales to Quebec and home again, that its

canIMPORTANT NOTICE
:

strenuous,
other day after day, whereas Sir Wil
frid will rest one day in every two.

While prophecy about the elections is 
the order of the day the uncertainty over 
the date will probably not be dispelled 

No definite announcement is

Fireman Fell from Motor Car, 
Saturday, and Skull Was 

Fractured

appearance upon the high eeas is recog
nized as marking a revolution in the naval 

I affaire of the world.
since the accession of Edward VII, but 
from none of them has proceeded any 
notable political consequence. The fact writer on naval topics says the Indomi-

back across

A well-informed
Is Issues every Wednesday and Saturday by 
The Telegraph Publishing Company, of St. 
John, a company Incorporated by Act of toe
Legislature of New Brunswick. _JOHN RUSSELL. JE.. Mgr. 

McCREADY, Editor.

that, in this instance, foreign office at- table’s record-breaking run 
taches were present should not be con- the Atlantic is regarded by naval experte 
sidered extraordinary. Such officials not M ushering in a new epoch in the building 

ADVERTISING RATES infrequently attend royal interviews,
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking matter of cuetom, and not with regard to : nought battleship embodied all that was 

the run of the paper, each Insertion, $i.u0 possible negotiation of treaties or learned from the Russo-Japanese war in
^Advertisements of Want, For Sale, ete.. , agreements.
•ne cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births. Marriages and Deatni,
K cents for each Insertion.

at once.
likely to follow tomorrow’s cabinet meet
ing. The general conviction, however, is 
that the elections are coming in about 
two months and active preparations by 
both parties will be pushed from this

E. W. Leopold of the paint-brush heard and 
the evil reputation has turned the Congo 

to Belgium. Formerly it

INQUEST ASKED FORof warships. The design of the Dread-ae a
his - Iwasover

private property. The theory is that the 
change of ownership will make it easier 
to stamp out the unspeakable brutality 
which marked the harvesting of rubber 
by the wild folk whom Leopold’s agents 
enslaved. These reforms move slowly and 
the tribes who inhabit the dismal rubber 
country may be extinct before the reform
machinery ia in good working order.

* • •

I
Was on Platform of Car on Trip to 

Fernhill and Fell, Striking Head on 
Pile of Rails—Thirty Years Old; 
Survived by Wife and Three Chil

dren.

regard to gun power and protective arma- 
The Indomitable is credited with 

representing the offensive and defensive 
qualities of the Dreadnought with a speed 
greater than that of the fastest cruiser 
afloat. She could catch the fastest cruiser j 

other navy and destroy it with

"Careful observers will have noticed 
that the German people are conservative
ly hospitable to the English King, and 
that a corresponding sentiment pervades 
the English press and the English popu
lace during the German Emperor’s visits o{ any 
to England. But in neither country are fear 0f its counter attack. If the
the obligations of hospitality interpreted xndomjtable encountered a fleet of cruis- 
so far as to demand the enthusiasm which, erg cou]d outfoot them if it could not 
in late years, has greeted Edward VII in out_figbt them, and in case of a pursuit 
Paris, or the President of the French tbg Xndomitoble’s swiftness would enable 
Republic in London. The German people ber tQ drop back and destroy the leaders 
do not like England because they see in | ^ tbe puTBuing fleet with comparatively 
her a power against which, in an emerg- ; lju]e danger herself, on account of her 

their vast military machine would heayy armor 
be useless, and from which résulte most • continue on keeping the rest at a dis- 
destructive to their own commerce might ] Unce Bejng anned vdth eight 12-inch 
be reasonably apprehended. The English | 
people do not like Germany because they | 
find in her a formidable trade rival and 
because they look with suspicion upon her 
plans for a great navy. *

“This mutual dislike and distrust may

ment. time forward.
BRYAN STRONGER“SAM SLICK” ON NEGLECTED 

OPPORTUNITIES
Prof. J. W. Robertson’s statement

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The Republicans consider Taft’s election 

reasonably oertam. Perhaps that is the 
general view. Today he is the favorite in 
the betting, and betting men are not influ
enced greatly by sentiment. But Bryan’s 
election is considered quite paisible by 
many. Here, for example, is some com
ment by the Toronto Star, an independent 
observer of the American political field;

“The chief weakness of tbs Democratic 
party in the past has been found in the 
divisions in its own ranks. In the pre
sent r residential year this Democratic 
affliction seems to have been transferred 
to the rival organization. In Ohio, Sen
ator Foraker, one of the party chieftains, 
remains at open enmity with the Republi
can nominee. In Iowa, Governor Cum- 

radical Republican, has for a

graph, viz:
Wm. Somerville that, year in and year out, New Bruns

wick is a better country than the Weet, 
but that we do not show enough prog
ress in agriculture, is virtually the ver
dict of the Scottiah agriculturists who re
cently inspected this section of the Dom
inion. From many competent authorities, 
indeed, the Maritime Provinces have 
heard that they do not live up to their 
opportunities, particularly in the matter 

Those who have read

Abner W. Foshay, aged 30, of - Brus
sels street, met a tragic death on Satur
day afternoon by falling from the I. C.^R. 
motor car on the trip to Fernhill. Foshay 
was standing on the platform and was 
either knocked from the platform or fell 
accidentally and, striking his head on 
some iron rails piled by the side of the 
track, died almost instantly from a fipo- 
tured skull, e

Foshay had been in the employ of the 
I. C. R. for some five years as machinist 
and had been given the ‘place of fire
man on the motor car on the Saturday 
trips to the cemetery. He was standing ; 
on the platform of the car at Gilbert’s 
Lane crossing and, looking down, it is 
said, to investigate a sudden grinding in 
the cylinder, lost his balance and fell 
from the platform. Another story is that 
he was caught by a switchboard, but . 
railway officials say this would be impos
sible as the switch is several feet from ; 
the car platform. The manner of death 
is likely to be investigated aa the rela
tives have asked Attorney General Hazen 
to order an inquest which wilt-likely be 
done today.

Foshay was seen to fall by John John
son, the engineer, and the car was stop
ped as soon as possible. The man was 
found lying several feet from the track 
with his head badly cut. Some discard
ed rails were lying near and the cut re
sulted from his head coming in contact 
with them. The body was brought into 
the depot and L. R. Ross, terminal agent, 
notified. Coroner Berryman found death 
to have been caused by a fractured skull. 
He gave permission to have the body re
moved to Chamberlain s undertaking 
rooms and, after hearing the stories of the 
railroad men, decided there was no cause | 
for an inquest.

News of the accident was sent to the 
relatives of the dead man and the young 
wife was almost heartbroken with grief j 
and she was in a serious condition last 
evening. There are two children. Fo- 
shay’s mother and father also survive an„ 

almost overcome with grief, he being 
the only child. ...

Mr. Foshay said last evening that h 
son’s wife had expressed a wish to km 
the exact circumstances of her husbat 
death and with this end in view he h 
asked the attorney general that an in
quest be held.

Foshay is very highly spoken of by his 
fellow employes and his death is a great 
loss to his family, who were dependent 
upon him for support.

gmi-WeeMg Mrçrapït /The Maritime Board of Trade asks the 
Dominion government to offer a prize 
for the best scheme of utilizing the tidal 
power of the Bay of Fundy. The provin
cial governments might better unite in 
paying the best available hydraulic engi- 

to investigate the question. Inci
dentally, New Brunswick should have a 
report upon its own resources in the mat
ter of streams which could be harnessed 
for commercial purposes. Long ago there 

story about a tremendous develop-

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 26, 1908

LAWLESS HARVESTERS
New Brunswick newspapers have print

ed despatches from Winnipeg in which ency, 
the harvesters who recently went from 
the Maritime Provinces to the West were 
charged with drunkenness, disorder, vio
lence and serious crimes against individu
als besides extensive damage to property.
But if the Toronto and Montreal news- 

correctly informed, the con-

and armament, and then neer

of agriculture.
Haliburton’s ‘‘The Clockmaker, or The 
Sayings and Doings of Samuel Slick, of 
Slickville,” will recall that as early as 
1836 the famous Mr. Slick was continu
ally expressing the truths which are now 
being repeated to us by such men as Prof.

Mr. Slick complained that

compared with the 6, 7, and 9-, guns, as
' inch guns of the largest cruisers in exis
tence, and her armor making her aa im
pervious to ordinary fire as is the Dread
nought, she could do almost what she 
pleased with a squadron of the average

was a
ment at Grand Falls. Is it not about 
time the province demanded results?papers are

duct of the harvesters was infinitely worse
than the despatches received here would be foolish, but they cannot be ignored, cruUere
indicate. The story of lawlessness which and they have an effect upon political re- ^ ^ reviewer adds that in the
is told in Winnipeg despatches to the lations which is not perceptibly modified ^ battleghipe the maximum speed 
Montreal Gazette and Toronto journals ia by the friendly intercourse of the King, ^ where*s that at the
either grossly exaggerated or these pro- and the Kaiser. To assume that the want : Indomitabk over 25 knots. If the
vinces, greatly as they regret any loss of of good feeling, or e ext* ®nce 0 a British were in chase of an enemy’s fleet

feeling, must lead to wane « absurd as h„ suggeate, the Indomit-
b*r of young gentlemen who should be m to assume that the family aff aMe couid dart ahead, bring the slower
the penitentiary, and probably will arrive two sovereigns could makewmrwrtte. of tbe enemy to action and Telegrlpb, writing from Ore-

thero in due season. We know, of cours., ' German j bold them until her support came up and {£3, ** should be fa-
that this applies, perhaps, to only a com- »u»P cl°“ 0 ,,, century d:d the enemy would have to join battle to . tbe provinces—that many of
paratively small number of the harvesters, worse things than tor half a rentmy lid ^ ^ Qr ghe could ^ ,e t ^way from home seek-
perhaps one in every ten or twenty. It j the mutual and a mos ^ r about an ordinary fleet of battleships and pr<Jperity only to be disappointed,
seems that during the last_ few years the Picion agreement. There is P1^ at long bowls with them, disabling ^ ^ find y,,,, the «me effort if exerted
harvest excursionists have been allowed ! ^ ^ think tbat Gennany and “ many as possible or hampering their ^ WQuld havé produced relatively as
provide themselves with liquor bei° E land will not ultimately find that movements while keeping at a safe die- good or better results than it won for
starting and to replenish the.r «upply by Ejla d^ sre ^ by tance herself. But probably, he says, the tfaem . Btrange land. So mid Mr.
theft or purchase as they proceeded. The ^ {riend tfaan by tbe veiled role most suited to British seamanship ^ whep the author of "The Clock- 
mult has been that perhaps a_ tenth of ■ of b naval e8timates and since the days of Nelson would b* for maker„ fi„t fel] io with him on a jour-
the whole number have indulged in a de- fortified Nortb Sea ports." such a ship as the Indomitable to use her tQ Fort Uwronce. To quota hU
baueh lasting throughout the journey. ^ ^ about thc meeting ^ speed to run down the enemy’s line and homdy words after they reached "Pufr
Additional temptation to lawlessness was ^ & mutuaUy understand- engage hi. leading ship, holding it and w, at River PhiUp:-
provided by the knowledge that the train ^ r6acbed. If this happüy Le those foUowing at any cost until the ^ kzy feUer> Pugnore, continued
was carrying them away from the scene ̂  ^ wiU bave added another to slower and more heavtiy armed battle- y,, clockmaker, that keeps this mn, is
of every adventure and punishment was, ]iet of signal «rvices in the ships could engage. goin to sell off an<i «°to the States^
therefore, unhkely. Unless the reportsisen- ■ q{ peace The achievement of the British navy, and^the winters
ously misrepresent even the worst of the , ------- -------- ■ «... i however, in evolving a vessel that ia as loQg. h. guesses be can live
harvest excursionists, the C.P.R. in future j C P R strong as a battleship and swifter than eaeicr tbére. I guess he'll find his mia-
will be compelled to employ a force of I I. L. . R * the best cruiser will revolutionize naval take afore he has been there long. Why
special police large enough to prevent the : The application of the O. P. R. for run-, conBtruction jn aU tbe otber of the our country aint ta be ^
passengers on these trains from drinking ning rights over the Intercolonial was the wQrld tbat bave ambitions be »a “ great nation we are, but we
bad whisky and from resorting to vio- I eubject of discussion at yesterday’s meet- power8_ xhe advent of what is practic- tbe country. How on airth could
lence. The reports have spread all over ; q{ y^ Maritime Board of Trade, and ally a 25-knot battleship wiU place the we, if we were all like M
Canada and have given the Maritime har-j expressions of opinion for and .lower battleriiips of all the navies on the lary, as “hat it does?
vesters a most sinister reputation. The graotmg y,e c P R.’a requeat, retired list, and force governments to wby> ^ &e ,and between Boston and
great majority of them are probably j thg debate was adjourned until today. : build up to the standard of the Indomit- Salem would starve a flock of geese; and
orderly and decent men, but there is too , y we mgy judge by what was said yea- ! able. In sea-going fleets battleships that yet look at Salem, it has more t*eh
much reason for believing that the others the meeting j, not ukely to reach j are far below the mobility of the enemy would^ buy^N’ova jScotta from tne ^
are worthless and lawless. The Ottawa ^ ^finite conclusion, ' or, at all events, to be encountered are worse than useless. w^st we’get we take care of. To
Citizen calls for a provincial constabulary tbere be notbing like a unanimous -fhe speed of a fleet is that of its slowest aU ’tbis we add enterprise and intelli- 
to deal with violence of the sort referred reso)ution favoring the C. P. R.’s appli- ebjP; therefore fleets having some battle- gence—a fellow that finds work I°°.
to. "When the Cobalt mining camp was i 8bip6 only equal to 12 knots an hour here, ^better not^g^to
opened,” it says, “and prospectors from j Qur deepatchea do not say what infor- u-ould have no chance whatever in man- ^gk*nwbo bad ’ju,t ^turned from the
all parts of the world swarmed tbere in nlation concerning this matter was before oeuvring against a fleet of 25 knot battle- state’a. why, says I, Pat, what on airth
thousands, most of them armed, one pro- J Lhe meeting) but .unless the speakers had Bbip, even though much superior in num- brought you back? Bad luck to 'em, says
vincial detective wearing only a police | many more facto than the general public here and metal throwing power. Con- Pat, if I weren't property gcoyay Bay>
badge was able to maintain order among j hajj >t thie time they were not in a posi- sequently, this new type will prove ex- ^dge^ter to^e” Four shillings, your
the motley assemblage of miners. During | tion t0 an intelligent decision. It pcnBive t0 all the navies in a double sense ^rdabip| gay x. There are no Lords here,
the building of the Temiekaming railway, would ttppear that the speakers who took in tbat they will have to proceed with the eayS he, we are all free. WeU, says be,
there was comparatively little regard for part in tbe aiscuaeion yesterday viewed j construction of 25-knot ships, and at the I’ll give you as much in. one d*y uyeu
law and order. The fact was that the j the matter from two standpoints, that of ! ,ame time retire a large proportion of the th^en‘n your Lordship,
people of Ontario seldom heard of what ! gt jobn and that of Halifax, or of Hew [ battleships now in commission. Tbe In- gayg j 'g0 nex* day to it I went with a 

in the wilderness through which Brunswick and of Nova Scotia. There | domitame eost about $8,000,000, so that party of men a-digging of a piece of 
the line passed. To be sure there were no ^ g brol.der view which is more impor- i Qermany and the other nations that talk canal, and if it wasn t a hot day ™y^™d 
notable instances invoh-ing loss of life, but unt National transportation and the about keeping pace with Great Britain 18 “and^traîgMen^d my^ck/says I to 
there was a good deal of disorder and | {uture ^ tbe Intercolonial are perhaps wil( have to g0 far flown in their pockets. aPc0^rade ^f^mine, Mick, say I, I’m very 
lawlessness among the thousands of nav- tbe tw0 leading factors to be considered. ! jn £uture 25 knots instead of being accept- dry; with that, says the overseer, We 
vies who worked on the road. The same The country—the whole country—wants ; c(J a6 tbe po8aiblc maximum will be de- don’t allow gentlemen to talk at their 
is no doubt the case in connection with . cheap and rapid transit of freight and mandcd M an ordinary rate for war tac- ^ork in this day3,apay in
the construction of the Transcontinental. ; passengers, together with a binding guar- ^ The continuous speed rate of the j°bad do two dayB’ work in one, and 
But when it comes to train loads of bar- antee against any advance in rates that )arg6st British cruisers is only 21 knots pay two weeks’ board in one, and at the 
vesters proceeding over the Canadian M not warranted by sound business con- &nd tbere are comparatively few squad- end of a month I found myself no better 
Pacific undertaking to loot villages, stone i Hiderations. Recently there was published rong lp the world tbat can equal the ^Tboïe ”in "mv ' body 'that' ffidn’t
section men, destrdy property and overawe I a statement comparing the rates for local Britlsh ache with pain, and as for my nose it
the train crews, it is about time that freight charged by both the roads in quee-1 1 1 took to bleedin, and bled day and night
something more than the mere prestige of tjon- This list, limited as it was, was' J^E ELECTIONS entirely. Upon my soul, Mr. Slick, said
the law was depended on to make it re- calculated to convince shippers that they j . tbi mnrmmr he- the Poor labo1fef do8f

,, , , ... ____ ! In our Ottawa despatches this morning r country; what with new rum, hard
,. . ... , would have 10 pay m0re f ,the p t : the prediction is made-that the elections iabor. and hot weather, you’ll see the

“There should be a provincial police, tion of the government road were elimi- durjn tbe flrst week in No- ! graves of the IrUh on each side of the
whose duties would be somewhat similar n*ted. This in itself suggests that a satis- ; , , ., . . canals, for all the world like two rows ot
ID those performed by the mounted police factory arrangement as to rates would be vi™ er' . 18 apPoar n . potatoes in a field that have forgot to
in the unsettled portions of the North- essential before the C. P. R. could well, ^ conv.ct.on at th. capital. It » «ta 

. , , . .. . the election date will be one ol tne mat- t
west where the population is too limited be permitted to send its own trains o ^ djscu9Bed at a mceting of the maker, of hard work,
to maintain local police protection. lor Halifax and participate in local trafiic. ! Si wn. kinds of slaves, the niggers and the white

years to come, it will be annually The country would not willingly exchange c&™e ln a"a . n , ■ : one slaves. All European laborers and blacks
necessary for an army of harvesters to cheap rates over the i. C, R. for a higher, » by those seek- ^rk^while we^direct it “to a "profitable
be taken from Eastern Canada to the schedule on the C. P. R. trams. Indeed date of the battle. The end; neither rich nor poor, high nor

—... « . z Z&Z&ïS&f&S.
transportation this year is not put down For several reasons it is ctartoatjf “ ! ^"gn TntptamL T at‘NkgarTFaUs. Ttaile" ‘like Puglno-T who
w,th an .ron hand it will get worse each arrangement is to be agreed upon the m- ; p g other day, and will runs away to us, is dapt into harness
season. The Canadian Pacific is usually teresta of the public should be guarded ; e F H * afore he knows where he bees, and is
able to maintain order on the trains run- adequately and with certainty. a rcss ‘V S1X m . , . • tjot. made to work; likp a horse that refuses
ning over its roads, but these harvester Quite naturally the future of the Inter- as his only companion on th,. tnp Hon ^ draw he , put into the Team-boat; he 

* . ’ . g . ., .. ... . . -, , ■„ ,v. ,nn ! Mr. Graham, Minister of Railways, bn fi ds aome afore him, and others behind
excursions are something out of the ord.n- , colonial must be considered nn this con- were him, he must either draw, or be dragged
ary, and as the prosperity of the whole neetion. It will be a national -etal^ ™ ^as said ^ ^ <qf tp jeath.
country is concerned in the handling of to take any action now which will m.U- i J 1 we would Bweep 0n- Neglected opportunity was the Qock-
the harvest, it is only right that the pro- ; tate against the expansion of the govern-, „ hp 6ajd fin one occasion before maker’s theme on another occasion:
vincial authorities should assist in con- ment road into a magnificent national » ith a ^ost, , . , . , i uires.1 a     1 an election in which his party did not Slick looked at me witn a mosttrolling this annual hegira of labor. asset. The Intercolonial should grow, not prevl0us political tours in ineffable expression of pity and surprise

shrink. It should be extended to the sweep . P ,904, ; Depend on it, sir, said he, with a most
KING AND KAISER wheat fields, and ultimately to the Pa- Ontario were , ’ philosophical air, this Province is much
KINb AND KAIbtlt n WQuld then tap a freight-pro- i when the Liberals organized great demon- ■ bpbjnd tbe intelligence of the age But

Many accounts of the meeting between ; h ! orations in his honor. As he is to speak if it is behind us in that respect, it is a
King Edward and William of Germany, unng arPa 0 ls ' ’ 'every other day from September 15 un- long chalk ahead on us m others. I never
have been printed, and though no one ap- » permanent compel, or of th com- e,y ^ ftt E1X meetings, his seed or heard tell of a country that had

’ , , . . . , - nany roads for both local and through til he nas spun 8 , s0 many natoral privileges as this. Why
pears to know exactly what transpired would in an important degree tour will be finished about October 1. th(,r(, are twice as many harbors and
there seems to be a widespread conviction ......... llniust There will then be little more than ; water powers here, as we have all the
that the interview will do much to restore guaran ee ' ' enough time to issue the election procla- j way from East port to New Orleens. They
better relations between Britain iri^ doeB not yet kpow what is j .nation, if the contest is to be ^ down j ha-all theyran ax^more an ^ey
cousins across the narrow water. In both, mu<c of tll0 c, x». R.-a desire for1 for the first week in November. Tues-, grindstone, lime, firestone, gypsum, free-
countnes a most irritating stream of talk j ,,_lifax sir Thomas 1 .lavs and Thursday are favorite days for | stone_ and a list a6 inng as an auctioneer s
about rivalry and probable war has been lunnlt|« 1 K . ' «..vino'that elections If one of these days be se- catalogue. But they are either asleep or
kept up tor some years, and suspicion has Shauglihcrey is on record as sajing that November 3 or stone blind to them Their shores are
led to preparations for conflict on both the Empress steamers should be allowed lected the date would crowded with fish, and their lands cover-
led to prepar . , the Halifax call. If the C. P. R. November 5. ed with wood. A government that lays
aides. An American reviewer glances at fagt ,jne ^rvR.e and makes The Toronto World announces that as Ught on ’em an a down counterpin, and
the causes which underlie the feeling of s .. . ,, Borden will open his campaign in no taxes. Then look at there dykes. Thedistrust which is now a dangerous factor Halifax if terminus we may assume that Mr Borden will open ^ « Lord 6Pema to have made 'em on purpose

v rmlitics This writer save the passenger steamers would no longer Halifax on September 14, P . for 6uch lazy folks. If you were to tell
» European politire. This wnter sajs. ^ Ag ^ ma^r £apt mg at (hree or four places in the Man- ** our country that these

Provinces will proceed to Ontario, dykes had been cropped for a hundred 
Pembroke on September 21, years without manure, they d say, they 

apeaking at Guelph, London, guessed you had seen Col. Crockett, the

mins, a
considerable time maintained a factional

The work of reform in American muni
cipal government proceeds. To quote a 
leading authority, "Public opinion gradu
ally ia awakening in the cities, and the 
jutlook ia more promieing than in recent 
years for a renaissance of civic patriotism. 
Before success can be achieved, however, 

hard battles must be fought, for

war with the conservative element in the 
party, and just now the feud is intensified 
by the announced intention of the gover- 

to try for the United States Senator- 
ship, left vacant by the death of Mr. AHi- 

In New York, Governor Hughes has 
declared that he will stand for re-election, 
and the declaration, to say the least, is not 
being hailed with enthusiasm by the Re
publican machine, which the governor has 
steadily fought during his present term. 
Back of all this there is the fierce anger

Robertson, 
the people of Nova Scotia growled because

whereasthey were not more prosperous, 
they persistently refused to seize the na
tural advantages at their doors. Mr. 
Slick was not popular, as we can readily 
understand, but he went about with his 

The other day a correspon-

nor

son.
population, are well rid of a large num-

many
public opinion in indefinite, unorganized 
and easily misled, while the politicians are 
fighting behind bulwarks of years of pow- 

well organized, experienced, ander, are
in many cases are supported secretly by 
those who are seemingly most earnest for 
the public welfare.”

among negro voters in the north because 
of the discharge without honor of a negro 
regiment, some of the members of which 
are alleged to have taken part in the riot 
at Brownsville.

“On the other hand the work of recon
ciliation between the rival camps in which 
the Democrats have been divided seems 
to be making way. Furthermore, in Neb
raska the Populist party has joined with 
the Democrats in accepting the candi
date of the latter and the Hearet Inde-

one time

Mr. Boeder, president of the New 
Jersey Civic League, says: “The man who 
thinks that citizenship means to drop a 
bit of paper into a box on a certain day, 
or to move a few levers on a machine and 
then go away makes a mistake. Citizen
ship means to take reasonable cognizance 
of the ideas which make for civic better
ment, both in the local field and in the 
larger fields of the county, the State and 
the country. It means to know some
thing of measures and of men; to study 
the force called radicalism, and to know 
what it is that is of value in the future; 
to study the force called conservatism, 
and to see what it is in the past that 
should be conserved and what thrown 
out."

pendence League, which at 
threatened to detach votes from Bryan 
in a number of states, is now evidently in 
the process of disintegration.

"It really begins to look as if the event 
sustain Henry Wattorson’s statement

are

may
that a Democratic ground swell such as 
that which elected Cleveland is due this
year.”

NOTE AND COMMENT News that the C. P. R. strikers dis
covered and frustrated an Anarchist plot 
to blow up the company’s machine shops 
in Winnipeg is probable enough. Cana
dian workmen, we must suppose, are not 
inclined to resort to train-wrecking or 
dynamite. The dispute between the com- 

and its former employee should be

New York is to have another "brain
storm” trial. It is noteworthy that 
these cerebral disturbances seem to af
fect a class of persons who should be en
tirely safe from brain affections.

LID 01 fOURTEEN 
WHS TERRIBLY HURT

f-

The children are soon to, go back to 
school. The public has not yet heard 
that the school buildings which the in
spectors described as "death traps’ have 
been made safe. This suggests an awk
ward situation. Is the vacation to he ex
tended?

pany
aettled without violence. This is a free 
country. Men may work or refrain from 
working if the conditions of labor do not 
suit them, but the public at large, which 
is much more powerful than either party 
to the controversy, will not tolerate vio
lence. And the public is quick to com
mend employes who respect public order 
and the rights of those who differ from

Earl Branscombe Had to Have 
Right Leg Amputated in 

the Hospital
Terrific bush fires in the Pacific prov

ince continue. British Columbia has no 
adequate organization to prevent devas
tation of this kind, and Eastern Canada, 
though somewhat better prepared has not 
yet by any means perfected its system of 
forest protection. Our neglect of this sort 
of insurance is a matter for regret—-and

Earl Branscombe, a lad of fourteen 
years is in the General Public Hospitai 
fearfully injured. He was brought to the 
city on Saturday from Knigbtville, 
Kings County, where he met with hit in
juries in a lath mill.

The boy went to adjust a belt in the 
mill while the machinery was in motion 
and in some way became caught in it 
and was carried among the machinery %
before the wheels could be stopped. Both 
his legs were broken, one of his arms 
also broken, his back injured and his 
face and head also bore marks of the ter
rible experience.

He was brought as quickly as possible 
to St. John and taken to the hospital. 
Besides the right leg being broken the 
main artery was torn and it was neces
sary to amputate the leg above the 
knee. The operation was performed by 
Dr. William Christie.

At an early hour this morning the be 
reported in a critical condition.

them.
went on

GEORGE CAMPBELL 
ATTACKED BY STEEDfor amendment.

The debate in Halifax on Friday over 
the granting or running righto to the C.
P. R. was decidedly animated. St. John 
and Halifax could not come within « mile 
of agreement, and Moncton voted with 
St. John. The Nova Scotia contingent 
easily outvoted the others; but fortunate
ly the decision of the Maritime Board of 
Trade is not binding upon anyone. St. escape 
John and Moncton needed more delegates, angry steer on

The New York Sun recently ventured 
the opinion that the Anglo-Japaneee al
liance might make trouble between the 
United State* and Great Britain. The 
Toronto World Bays the Americans can
not afford to make war upon their beet 
customer. It argues in this way:

“In the Sun office there must tie a copy 
of the annual report of the United States been killed. 
Department of Commerce. If the appre
hensive Sun would consult this volume, 
it would find that there are excellent fi-
nancial reasons why the republic should | *- R- BUpp- LL^Bÿ 
desire harmonious relatione with Great 
Britain. The dependence of the United 
States on the markets of the United King
dom is too great for Washington to even 
think of an estrangement. Britain in the 
last fiscal year took four hundred and sev-

Carlton Man Had Narrow Escape from 
Being Killed on Steamer in Montrealr

Word has been received from Montreal 
to the effect that George Campbell, of 
Carleton, on Friday last had a narrow 

from being gored to death by an 
board the Athenia. The

Î

epected.
engaged loading the cattle onmen were

the Donaldson liner Athenia when the 
steer, which had been tied, tore down 
the board to which it was fastened.

Campbell, who was working with the 
carpenters, tried to catch the steer but 
was attacked and rendered unconscious. 
Had it not been for some sailors who 

and drove the animal off the

was

SYDNEY DRUG STORES 
CLOSED SUNDAY

■ come up.
It iB a land, sir, continued the Clock- 

We have two

Borne
were near
unfortunate man would probably have 

After considerable trouble 
the steer was. tied Yip securely.

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 23.—By an act of , 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, all drug stores 
in the city were closed today. The phar
macists were given orders to fill nothing 
but prescriptions and immediately shut 
up shop.

One physician who had several patien 
seriously ill couid not get any medici 
and he promises to take action against 

j the parties responsible.

Northwest, and if the disorder and law- it would not knowingly consent even to 
lessness which has characterized their assume the risk of a loss of that character.

Hanson. B. A-, LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
BarrleterB-at-Law.

FREDERICTON, 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotie. 
Long distance telephone connection.

N. B

!

DTJ.Collis Browne’s

•Q Thc ORIGINAt «nd ONLY GENOME.
Th» Mott ValuaHlt war glarewrre.

Effectually cute short All attack» of
SPASMS.

The only Palliative In 
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE.
Mwffraf Testimony aooompanloo each Bottle.

The Beat Remedy known for

^COUGHS. COLDS.
Ê ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acts like a charm In
■ DIAB8HŒÂ, DYSENTERY, find CHOLERA.
I CMWnofag
m Sold In Bottles by all
X wSTOmd.

8/8, */•

Se/e Mamfoetmrm :
U T. DAVENPORT. Ltd..

come
these ships lose time unnecessarily by 
calling at two porta, but as St. John ia 

the West it should serve all the

■ in part:
Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto. Limitedtime 

opening at 
and later

that the interview was big 
to take

vTo assume
with politcal significance 
too much for granted. The King and hie
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D. . CHANDLER BEARS 
OFF P. R. A. HONORS

A. W. Stems, Col. D. McL. Vince, Rev. ericton the question of Scott Act vs.
G. A. Lawson, Rev. E.* J. Grant. License brought the temperance people

Preacher of convention sermon—Rev. J. and the liquor interests to the place where 
BancrotftP°na^ a^ternate—^ev* J* they must again measure strength, with

Obituary committee-Revs. R. 0. Morse, fthe ”*ult that in the capital city where 
A. W. Currie, N. A. McNeil, 0. N. Chip- f°r 30 fara the Act has been in
man, G. M. Wilson. fo[ce- ll was a/am »™t«ned by » mag-

Committee on state of denomination- nlflcent, “■»“*;»”5 ,"1™!
Dr. H. C. Creed, Dr. C. T. Phillips, Revs. rec.elved * bof wb,cb *“? 11 down and
A. F. Newcomb, G. R. White" H. G. ou1t’ ™ tru? f°r tune to. come'

’ ' In Nova Scotia there is also a growing
^Temperance and moral reform-Dr. W. demand Problbition;
r J U- tr v, , 4. v. movement towards this end is under the
Km^ Ret r’ vv 6 u- A rvEV^D' leadership of the N. S. Temperance Al-
mà°g’R„J" » t Urü,an’ o' Hance. The whole province is being
, ,,! ' Kennedy, Rev. Milton e^rongiy organized for definite, concen-

o ls^n" , , ... _ _ trated and united effort, by the general
Sunday school comm,ttee-Rev. S W. field of the aUlance) the Rev.

S?V"r,D4i H,' um£°nA wl B" H. R. Grant. The Sons of Temperance,
' ’nRev C" ^r088’ and other organizations of like nature, are

t " n*' BeV" " ’ Korguson. also largely augmenting their work
Traveling airangemente-Tbe secre- throughout the province. In February

taries of convention last a deputation of a hundred men, repre-
Representative of Grande Ligne Rev. genting every part of the province, waited

ohoe. upon the government with the renewed
Representative of the Northwest-Rev. demBnd for a prohibitory law. Though

. *ash- , they received but little encouragement,
r mance committee for Nova Scotia— they did not fail to assure the government

t ti ri i " l>or^,r- Dr- J- W. Manning, that “the people will not rest until they
J. B. Oakes. get what they want.”

The Baptist Minister, Institute of the of the needs of the foreign field outweigh- The^ec”^” New Bnmswk proAneiti^titLT’brou^Æo'1^

! Mantime Lmted Baptist Convention met ing all other needs, not less than 60 per Association. x g Legislature in 1907 by a member of
!in the Germain street church Friday cent, of the undesignated money raised Finance committee for P. E. Island.—A. the government, Mr. E. H. Armstrong,
morning at 10 o'clock. Those present at through the movement should be devoted W. Stems, Rev. W. B. Crovell, Rev. E. M.P. for Yarmouth, a government amend- n®w

„ lm1j„ in„i to foreign missions. A. McPhee. ment was also introduced to kill it, and other things he formed a much higher | humor and it was a gay scene
the meeting were besides the local clergy jn dealing with the young people’s for- To fill vacancies on the H. M. board— at the same time effect a compromise opinion of the native Christians. While 
ftov. Dr. Goodspeed, Richmond, A a.; Rev. ward movement, and referring especially R. K. Rose, Rev. C. H. Martdl. R. B. with the temperance people. This was to in Canton in the Presbyterian compound,,
J*rofessor Kierstead, Professor elect U. N. to the importance of missionary educa- Hilton, G. E. C. Burton. the effect that the Scott Act should be he had been shown photographs, taken i D. R. Chandler, winner oi me g
Ip • Rev Dr Wallace Massachusetts- tion. the board expressed regret that a To fill vacancies on the F. M. board re- amended to prohibit the sending of liquors by a Chinese artist, showing 15,000 native | general’s silver medal and the Robertson
T, ’ „ T" nwu’ 4. nr rv ’ careful examination of the majority of tiring 1011—Rev. D. Hutchinson, Rev. W. into counties in which-the Scott Act is converts undergoing torture for their : pr;ze flf $50, emblematic of the champion-

D nolle, K .in. uro- Sunday School lesson-helps revealed the Camp, Rev. W. C. Coucher, W. W. in force. This was carried, and the pan faith during the Boxer outbreak. They! . , , tj raiaed on a chail
well, Canning, N. Rev. Dr. Phd- White, A. A. Wilson. liament of Canada was asked to make it were, he said, the most horrible pictures j 7” tb® meet‘n* WaS ™ “ 8
Hips, Woodstock; Rev. Dr. McLeod, After the retiring president had wel- law. This has been done, and in some he had ever seen. These men and women ; by his fellow shots and earn
Fredericton; Rev. A. A. Rideout, corned Chancellor Jones to his new office, quarters has been unhesitatingly hailed knew that the renunciation of Christian- place of presentation.
Fredericton’; Rev J H McDonald Frede- he delivered his retiring address, taking as advance temperance legislation. In this ity meant life and liberty while perse- ; Sharing the honors with him came Pri-
ricton; Rev. N. Â. McNeil, Sackville; for his subject The Lordship of Christ. your committee trust the temperance verence in their faith meant torture and | vate E F Giadwm_ of St_ j0hn, who
Rev Dr Brown Ontario- Rev Dr Hut- The report of the foreign mission board people of these provinces may not in any death, yet they chose to die. Such an ' ., „chinson, principal of Acadia ; Rev. L A. was adopted after some discussion by Dr. sense be disappointed. attitude of mind was inconceivable to 1 won second money in the Robertson
Corbet, Bear River, N. S.; Rev. Mr. Por- Crowell, and Rev. Mr. Laflamme. Attention was also called to the follow- some people, and yet, as of old, the blood match, $25. Estey, of Grand tails, had
ter, Supt. Home Missions, Nova Scotia; Rev. H. C. Newcomb presented the re- ing facts: That the C.P.R. has abolished of the martyrs was the seed of the one „f the hardest pieces of luck during
Rev. Dr. Calhoun, Wolfville; Rev. Alfred Port on temperance. It was discussed by the bars in Its hotels at the stations; that church and he predicted that if peo- j he meet jn thig competition. Chandler
Chipman, Berwick; Rev. Dr. Austin K. Hon. George E. Foster, E. D. King, K.C., the Dominion government had passed a pie did not wake up, in two cen-1 had ninety.two to his credit in the first
DeBlois, 1st Baptist Church Chicago; Rev. R. Barry Smith, Rev. J. A. Corbett, Dr. bill prohibiting the importation, manufac- tunes they would be sending mission- e of the mateh and the association
£. W. Miller, Jameseg; Rev. Osgood, McLeod, W. N. Hutchins, Dr. W. C. ture or sale of opium except for medi- anes from China and India to atheistic forL.flve at the last stage made hie total
Morse, Westville, N. S.; Rev. E. B. Me- Kierstead and others. cinal purposes; and that the consumption and agnostic America to make converts 13-.‘ gstey had eighty-nine in the
Latchy, Moncton; Rev. Stephen, Lang- In presenting a review of the record of hard liquor in Canada and the revenue to Christianity. dation and made 47 at 800 but fired a
ville; Rev. W. C. Goucher, St. Stephen; during the past year along the lines of resulting from its importation had both During the evening S. J. McGowan lQn t)je wrong target and ]0,t five
Rev. Dr. Gordon, 1st Baptist Church temperance reform, the report stated that appreciably declined during the past year, sang a solo. . . .
Montreal; Rev. J. B. Gannog, Sec’y N. the storm centre of the world’s great tem- The report recommcrded a systematic The convention sermon was preached P yad the mistake not occurred he would
B. S. S. Association; Rev. Milton Addi- perance movement had been in Great Bri- study of the problem 01 temperance and ' the Germain street church Sunday j, , , ,38 , hig CTedit and taken the

iBon, Chipman; Rev. Thomas Blackadar, tain where the new licensiing bill, “one moral reform, and an agitation for the ™°rnjn8 by Rev. Dr. Crowell, of Canning!. . Giadw:n w:th ninetv-three in the
'Somerville,, N. S.; Rev. A. J. Proeser, I of the most revolutionary measures against signing of the temperan-e pledge. It sug- : S.). It was an able and eloquent ad- . ’ . finn , thirtv nine at 800 soueez-
Fort Maitland N. S.; Rev. P. J. Stack- j the liquor traffic ever presented by a na- gested that the convecticn seriously con- i dress and was listened to by a large con- . , , rr:ed .g SCCOnd
bouse, Campbellton; Rev. C. W. Staples, tional government,” had been introduced aider the advisability oi establishing a j gregation. His topic was being in sub- ,
.Kingston; Rev. F. M. Young, Parreboro; by the government in power. It provided department of temperer.ee and moral re- J?ct10?' tbe P°wer of the kingdom of — ' , a with five
tRey. Arthur S. Lewis, Bridgeton, N. S. for the ultimate suppression of more than form and of appointing a strong commit- Dod injesus Christ. The text was Ro- vards —

The morning session was taken up by 30,000 licenses—or more than one third of tee to have charge of the department. mans XIII, Let every tom be in eubjec- '
•he reading and discussion of an able those at present in force—and had met “Finally,” concluded the report, “We ,n to the higher powers. The preach- y,
Jiaper by Dr. Goodspeed entitled "Certain- with cordial acceptance at the hands of would urge upon the voters of our United ®re exposition of his text was clear and • ■ , • Mt’ Pleasant R 56 23
Jay in Religion.” He discussed the seat of British temperance workers of every Baptist constituency, that on the question forceful and the application made a deep - * ’m,=ndlpr 74th to
keligion asking whether it was in man or church and creed. At the second reading of temperance and moral reform, they rise lmPra6B10n on hie hearem JUeut D_R- Chandler, 74th, $5
the Bible. of the biU it passed with a majority of above party and party interests, thus The mass meeting of business men ,n | Pte F. Tompk,^ 67th, $5....

In conclusion he said that the seat of 846. making their franchise independent, and, =6nr-ection with the Laymen’s miesmnary A. R. Jard'ne, Moncton
Authority was in God and that conscience --------------- ;-------------" ~ In the United States the year had been consequently, of much greater power. It movement, held in the vestry of Germain A. Langstroth St John $4k..

s 1àtue r™ 1FHZSI: EB-BrB8::.... 81
-position that had been exploded. examination of the books now used in successful. It was now estimated that neJ- who will not pledge himself to do his „*! £apt,' 7JanmP7 m2c ton ’ S ’■ He asked Dr. Goodspeed a number of gunday gchool librari£B would also reveal !y 40,000,000 people in the states were liv- level best to give us the most advanced ^ovem * t enthusl“m over H' A' Chandler- Moncton, $2
Questions and spoke at some !ength. He gome startiing facts as to the kind of ing under prohibitory law of a local op- tcmpeiance legislation possible, and who T s nf st Tnbn wbn
Offered from Dr. Goodspeed he said on | literature the young people were reading. ti=n nahlre.P I„ the state of Hlinois alone will not hold himself free from party die aJon„S"the ™akero trf
Ijnattens of philosophy. The paper was The appointment of a mis8ionary commit- neariy 2,000 saloons were put out of busi- tation in order to secure this end.” the "ncention of thé movement h”ro «nd
|ln the opmion of the ministers, a very te wa8 recommended, they to co-operate neBg ^tb an estimated loss to the liquor The report was adopted with the follow- what had been don in the wa of 0 .

In the afternoon Rev F. S^Bamtord ^^"‘Jchuroh^îk!66 ^ ” P ^ DtaliL^fith’Tamda, yth^' report re- "«W this convention regrets ^unrod dm^ ’̂incte^"

jÿg r&fSL5 rsrs trüA ssc t&sra 3ssrz ssautim sr*- - *trs-e...”
2,T™r«‘h.TS'î:JiUTS?e

ês--EœStisSras SHsHi
,1b, n.-t »... delivrred b, R.. "îh, ‘K ™ïLSd “'iiâ pH»-» - SÏÏBBliilmS'.ÿS’irblUMB dly ,“,7 ”ke *? W. DMmm, W«d,l=dl, «...• £ sss, * - w»zr i-ijsrs’&X iriss £• r;? ,rs? ss^zissio^t nroner Solution the Iblem d Purpose of buddmg a church at Viziana rpform j e organized tw0 years and advanced temperance legislation than nounced that Rev. G. A. Lawson, N. B. Captain J, Manning, revolver.

-hoi" TgPer menTt^reried’m Te'cTurch ^aymen’smovtment Ind oBlaW had been active in securing the restrict^ | ^ £mith, Rev. C W. Rose and Rev. S. W.

^“ropotr^d,6 brother; abolition of the bar-room, and restrictions Saundens was referred to the committee erati the amalgamating .11 the mrD;8
tnen ought to be placed on committees .-s with characteristic modesty, shrank from to prevent license holders or those rnteres- 0™'uf‘0nnSt, , , m< 6°.cle>>ee ™ the church into the Daymens

„ th„v înined the church and set v;- b,,t we ureed te<l m the manufacture or sale of hquor Un motion the following committee was missionary movement, had met Saturdayt00dnoTomeeLr:h,chwotdrlkenthrm ^ ^thf growth??’its"''puTh^n from holding municipal positions. 1 ^ ^ T V * 8
ifeel that they were some good. w'ouid stimulate others who were doubt In Saskatchewan the new license law ration for the laymen s m^sionary move- nucleus for a larger committee to coyer

Rev. Dr. Brown, of Toronto, followed le96 watching to see what effect his visit granting local option to municipalities on ™ent- T S Simms E. M. SippreU, W. H. the whole of the maritime provinces with
With an interesting talk on the laymen’s to the fieid tould have upon hie-practical a majority basis passed the legislature in White, J, W Spurden, N. B. Smith, John an executive for organization purposes,
toiesionary movement. He described how interest in the work.” June- The province now had the prohibi- Burgoyne and the secretaries of the home The church was filled in the evening at
the work had originated in Toronto, and The board had now invested in mission tio.n of the liquor traffic practically m and foreign mission boards a mass meeting held ,n connection with
Said that this year the Baptists of that plant on the field about $40,000 worth of her own hands. Rev. G. A Lawson presented the report the Laymens missionary movement. T.
Irity had pledged themselves to raise the Property. An urgent appeal was made for In Manitoba a great advance had been o the annuity and ministerial relief and S. Simms was m the chair. Deeply inter-
turn of $60,000 this year for missions. assistance to equip new stations. made. In an amendment to the local aid fund. This report and the treasurers eating address» were given by E. M. Sip-

The last speaker of the evening was in connection with the foreign depart- option law the unjust three-fifths majority report were adopted. prell, Joseph N. Shenstone, manager lowg___
®ev. T. W. Stackhouse, superintendent of ment the board reported that 1907-8 had had gone, and a bare majority vote was E. D. King K.C., submitted the report the Massey Hams Company, Toronto, ,
Baptist missions in the northwest. He ; bccn a year of severe testing, which was now sufficient to secure veto in any mum- of the committee on amalgamation of and Rev. W ^^ekhouse.^ , - | Maior O W Wetmore cup and $10.. 60
(fold nf the great progress of the laymen’s I nart due to the unrest, famine and cipality. Penalties had also been greatly boards. Consideration was deferred un- City pulpits were filled Sunday by the Majj^ . \f A i ’ta p -s
missionary movement Ü1 the northwest Llero which had been abroad in India, increased. U the first session on Monday attending the conv^- Maj^ J. L. McAvity, $8........................

A detailed report of work in the vari- Ontario had been the scene of a most in- The convention then adjourned. tion. Bmsselfe street, Rev. J. A. Corbett, F ’f.' 'i:
out fields was given. The number of sistent campaign against the liquor traffic. There was a large gathering on Satur- Rev. 8. S. Smith; Faimlle, Rev. H. G. Rte- E. F. Gladwin, $5 
churches on the field is 8. The member- Temperance workers were strenuously day night at the mass meeting in connec- Colpitts Rev A. 8. Lewis; Germain Sgt. C. A. Estey, $5....

The sixtv-third annual conférence of Bhin on April 1 was 550. There are twen- aiming for provincial prohibition by the tion with the Laymen s Missionary move- street, Rev Edwin Crowell, D.D Rev. J. G SuUivan, $4....
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ed with the mission. Among the mission- Thc anti-aleohoUc. league promoted by The ronventmn sermon was pr<-ached m Simpson JRev. A J. Vincent, Charlotte ^ W. Smith $2......

» roiit mnrripfl urnmen who. a uv.' l j . l:.l Qn_ the Germain street church yesterday street, xxev. tl. it. tioyer, itev. 11. W. h. lorbes,aries are eig with the -Arc^1ÿ°P Bruche 1 and ' ]norninK bv Rev Dr. Crowell, of Can- Newcombe; Carmarthen street, Rev. H. F. A. Dustan, $2..........
though not officiaUy «mneeted w.tl^ the comp, hed magnificent résulte recently * ‘ g6^, an aHe and eloquent F. Laflamme, Rev. Milton Addison; G. Price, $2 ... ............
mission, ,7? a ^eat dfdC^'1gncstare ..mi6: joined forces 'v‘thntbaT u Pnd addre» and was listened to by a large Carleton Methodist. Rev. Joseph McLeod, G. 0. Maggs, $2.............
and to all intents and purposes Alliance, the provincial WU T.U. and HlK topic was, Being in D.D.. Rev. E. Bosworth; Centenary. Rev. H. E. Golding, $2..........
sionanes ionaries arc now in 7ber organizations, and presented a pe- gub?e(£ion to the PoWer of the King- S. W. Cummings, Rev. D. B. Harkness; A. R. Jardine, $2..........

The following missionaries arc now i tltlon containing more than 100,000 names - J jn Jesu6 chri6t. i Exmouth street. Rev. E. P. Miller, Rev. C. Packard $2...............
India undm" the con xtise Ida I *° *be government. In response, a mass meeting of buisness men in | G. W. Schurman; Fairville Methodist, J) R Clarke $2............
Rev. and Mre. R. • > , new licensing bill had been brought ^own I connect:on wjth the Laymen e Miæionar>r Rev. W. C. Goucher, Rev. W. H. Ford; q \ Mo watt $2Sl'^Bc^ChSl, itev.* and b“‘ wbtol«JrtBt t'The Maritime Movement in the afternoon was largely ; Portland Methodist, Rev. G R. White, H H. McAdam! $2!:..
ChurcluU’ MMs_Bcssie and Mrs I C. Reviewing conditions in the Maritime ttcnded ^ th e addresses b yT. S .Simms , Rev. P. S. McGregor; Queen Square, Rev. ; H PerIe v, $2 .................

Dr. Zella Clark, -Rev. and Mrs. John , the axe t0 the root of the evü, and at—^Xn-ch was filled in the evening at go’ode Morse; St. AndreVs, Rev. O. C. S. « * *r ........
». Mre J-> ! today tb= ^ZiTSHoroe a Walhce D.D, Calvin, Rev. J W. Port-1 & g" —
Glendinning. Miss Maud Harrison, Miss ag7net the* liquor traffic, the temperance ZgiJZIZJ i7tile"ïlir'^Dce^y‘inter- . Re’v. M." F. \teCiitcheon; Douglas0 ave- 
Elizabeth Gaunce Miss Martha Clark, ^ 8eckmg to have that Uw reh-, & 6l™™8 Zs S by K M Sip- nue Christian, Rev. C. W. Carey, Rev.
Mies Alberta Patton, Rev. a • • dcred as effective as possible. The chief - g Tosenh N Shenstone manager for B. H. Thomas; Congregational, Rev. M.
Y. Corey Itev R- Sanford DD Mies difficu,tlee th„y have to contcnd wUh aro Z Hams CoTpénr Toronto; Higgins, Rev. W. B. Bezanson.
Laura Peck, Miss Cora Elhott, Miss Lot inefficient officlalg and there mimical to j the Massey n

Rev and Mrs. W. V. -Higgins, of Wolf- ^teg™ theJ an^theZying roports There was a large gathering on Satur-
ville (N. S.), and Mise H. Blackadar, of "fltbhe “Trade” Ts to the succJs of thc day night at the moss meeting m con-
Summerx’illc (X. 8.) arc on furlough mcasUre, our Island province wears a dia- ««ebon 7thp„tbevi^V Hiv^s Zcre

The report was read section by dcm wbot5p lustre is undimmed by the | movement. • mission bnarH ’ nresid- the Anderson furniture factory, worth
and the discufision opened. J,nrtf ^ " baneful shadow of the traffic, and rejoices | tary of the io J*}, dehvered ll00.000» was entirely destroyed by fire,
cussion was deferred until the a . prosperity, healthful and unshared in j ed and stirring - d which started.in the dry house. The wind
session. . by the nunione of this monstrous evü. by the^ Misses Blackadar, Church,11, and waa b,owlng fair and the fire blew straight

At the afternoon session after i ope jn ew Prunswick the Government has, Sanford, who wi an Rev towards the Main building. The fire-
ing religious exercises, the following v F1" - been reqUested by the N. B. Temperance j field in Indiana on September 30. Re . m(-n,B efforta had no effect upon the
tors were invited to seats on the P1™1 i Federation to paie a prohibitory law simi-, Mr. Tveflamme and Dr. De 01s. flames as the building was as dry as
form: Dr. G. U. Hay, St. John; Dr. E. |, « to ^ of‘p E. f3,and. This request After the lady m.«nnnar.es had spoken tifider
M. Keirstnad, Rev. H R. Daj3*1™™6’ was submitted to the Executive council by : briefly, Rev. Mr. Laflamme was_called on Four car]oads 0f furniture, ready to 
Toronto; Rev. W. F. Parker, Ottawa; the yon j K yiemming. The reply was; by the chairman. He said he_ did not pro- Bh;Pi wag deetroyed, also vast quantities 
Rev. S. Howard, Rev. James zyi8P’ Bt- j that the Executive Council had previously ; fess to know much about the new tn o- lumber, fire wagons, a carriage, etc. |
John; Prof. H. C. Henderson, Milwaukee. , not to introduce at their first | logy or any of the vexed questions now gremen worked an night and saved)

The report of the nominating committee seesion any amendments to the liquor j troubling the scholastic world. He was, Hickson’s mill from catching,
was then submitted'by Rev. W. C. Gou- jawSf ^ut would carefully consider the1 however, a student of the signs ot the g0 jj0t was the fire that several hundred
cher and adopted as follows: I representation of the temperance people) times. These signs ™€Te JU9^ n?w 80 ; dollars worth of hoee had to be abandoned

President—Chancellor C. - C. Jones, i “when ^Jie government are dealing with i pnrtentious, so vast, th^t he stood m awe to t^e flame8- jhe town had a mortgage |
this" question." Thie reply ie so non-com-. when he thought of them. The outlook c£ çjg ooo on the building and the plant, 
mittal that it would appear that there for missionary success was as great now which jg fully covered by insurance. An- j 
are strenuous times ahead in temperance as during any century of the early church demons had some insurance. The firm i 
circles in New Brunswick before provin- but the laborers are so few. was in litigation with the Royal Bank a 1
cial prohibition is secured. At a recent He went on the refer to the unrest heavy stockholder. Fifty men are out of
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the I. O. which was so strong all over Asia. India employment.
G. T. it was decided to renew the demand was like a huge pot on the fire boiling Yesterday morning Alfred C. Allan's 
for a prohibitory law, and to further re- and - bubbling over with excitement, paint shop, containing five wagons belong- 
quest the government to submit the quee- China was undergoing a process of com- ing to R. H. Gremley, a lot of wagons 
tion to a plebiscite vote. The Grand plete transformation. The Shah of Per- and parts owned by John Morrieey and 
Ivodge also favored woman suffrage as one sia and the Sultan of Turkey had granted other parties, including the proprietor, 
of the best means of securing prohibition constitutions to their people and every- was burned. There was no inBurance and 
and otherwise uplifting and purifying the where hoary despotisms were giving place the loss is more than $1,000. The fire is 
moral tone of the country. to freedom. What was the cause of all thought to be incendiary.

During the year the Scott Act has been this upheaval? Friday afternoon John Brander’e ice-
The British occupation of India was no house was burned. The origin of the fire 

doubt a factor, the victory of Japan over is unknown.
Russia had something to do with it. the A horse belonging to the Stothart Mer- 
American occupation of the Philippines cantile Company backed into the river
also had its influence. yesterday off the ferry boat and was ree-

However, the real cause, whiqji lay at cued with difficulty.

the root of all this upheaval which, al
though there was danger in it, was the 
most promising thing in the history of the 
Far East, was the gospel. The gospel 
influenced the mind of man by first im
parting to him a sense of his own indi
vidual worth. Along with this feeling 
came one of responsibility to God which 
begot a desire for freedom of the body 
so that man might work out this res
ponsibility in his own way.

Rev. Mr. Laflamme concluded an ad
mirable address by speaking in commen
dation of the movements in the home 
lands in aid of foreign missions.

Rev. Dr. DeBlois referred to his visit 
to Japan, Korea, China, Ceylon, and In
dia. He predicted that the progress dur
ing the next twenty-five years in foreign 
missions would be far greater than that 
of any previous century. The modern 
missionary, as he had found him in thb 
compounds, in the conference and at 
work among the natives, was not a drear> 
world-weary man but bright, intellectually 
keen and far above the average of the 
ministers at home in every way. In this 
lay the brightest hope of the missionary 
movement, that the best men of the 
home church, the best of the universities 
as well as the laymen were found in the 
field.

CHANCELLOR JONES NEW 
BAPTIST PRESIDENT

Maritime Convention Adopts Strong Resolution 
Against Government Control of Liquor Traffic

Brilliant Scene at Presentatien of Prizes on Sussex Range 
—Grand Falls Man in Hard Luck-E. F. Gladwin’s Work 

Results in Extra Series, Revolver Competition, Fowler 
Match and Pugsley Shoot-Money Prizes $1,360.Electors Urged to Place Prohibition Before Party-Temper

ance Situation in Maritime Provinces and All Canada 
Great Interest Shown in Furtherance of Mission Work- 
Facts of Interest from Foreign Mission Report—Sunday 
With the Visiters.

The Pugsley -match at 800 yards result
ed as follows:
H. A. Chandler, cup and $10 .
A. L. McIntosh, $8 .......................
Capt. VV. E. Forbes, $6 .........................42
G. Price, $5 .................
Capt. J, T. McGowan, $5 
Pte. L. B. Clarke, $4 ........
F. A. Dustan $4 ...............
Sgt. S. W. Smith, $4 ...
A. Carter, $3 ............. .
A. R. Boss, $3 ............. ..
Major A. B. Anderson, $3
J. C. Sampson, $2 . Z........
I’te. W. Oandalmire, $2 .
Pte. R. S. Sample, $2 ...
A. E. Barton, $2 ............
Pte. F. Tompkins, $2 ...
H. Sullivan, $2 ........
A. Meare, $2 ...............
Lieut. D. R. Chandler, $2 
N. J. Morrison, $2 ..........
G. O. Maggs, $2 .................
B. Stewart, $2 ................
F. Price, $2 ................... ........... ...
Sgt. I. F. Archibald, $2 ...
Major O. W. Wetmore, $2 ........ ... 33
Sgt. J. v. Sullivan, $2 ..
Pte. B. R. Clarke, $2 ..
Sgt. J. F. Downey, $2 ...
F. A. Good, $2 ...................
Major J. H. McRobble, $2 .....

Tyroe.
C. A. Kilpatrick ...
H. H. McAdam ..
A. G. Staples .....
C. E. Sharp ..........
F. D. Sutherland .

In the governor-general’s, D. R. Chand
ler won with forty-five, A. R. Jardine 
and I. F. Archibald tieing with forty- 
four. In the shoot off Jardine scored 
twelve and Archibald, who was nervous, 
managed to get in only eight. Jardine 
thus received the bronze medal. Most <xf 
those in attendance left for their homes 
during the afternoon and tonight.

The money prizes awarded during the 
meeting amounted to $1,360.

Sussex, Aug. 21.—The Provincial Rifle 
Association meet closed today in a blaze 
of glory. The attendance at the presen
tation of prizes was unusually large, la
dies being present in large numbers. 
Colonel H. H. McLean officiated at the 
presentation and was assisted by a 
her of military personages and ladies in 
conveying the trophies to the respective

45
42

$0
39
38
37
36
36

The speaker went on to say that his 
visit to the mission fields had given him winners.

ideas about many things. Among | The weather bureau was in its best
in front

35
... 35

35
>» . 35

34of the bungalow from the time when
......... .... . 35

34
. 34

33
... 33

to. 33
... 32

32
32

32
32
32

...««WtoMlI 32
.>. 32

to. .... W>W 31
31asso-
31
29
29

Score
25

23
22

ST, JOHN HOUSES 
WON TWO RICES

22
22
22

22
21

21
Sgt. I. F. Archibald, 3rd R C A, $2... 21
Pte. B. R. Clarke, 67th, $2........
Sgt. S. W. Smith, 67th, $2..........
Capt. J. S. Frost, 62nd, $2..........
A. L. McIntosh, 3rd R C A, $2
R. S. Freeze, Sussex, $2.............
Capt. H. E. Golding, 74th, $2...

21
21 Laura Merrill and Terrace 

Queen Landed the Money 
at Moncton; Dorothy P. 
Captured Third Event.

21
21
21
20

20
20
20

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 23.—F. Duncan- 
son’s Laura Merill proved too speedy for 
Peacheripa, Major Wilkes and Will Be 
Sure in the 2.17 pace and 2.14 trot in the 
races at the speedway Saturday afternoon. 
The St. John mare won in straight heats, 
the fastest time being 2.19 14.

Terrace Queen again demonstrated her 
supremacy over Simassie by winning the 
match race although four heats were #e- 
quired to do the trick. Simassie captured 
the third heat. The best time was 2.17. 
The horses had to contend with a very 
strong wind which made fast time im
possible.

Dorothy P., McCoy Bros., Fredericton, 
the 2.22 trot and 2.25 pace, the best 

mark being 2.23 1-2.
About four hundred people were in at

tendance and events were well contested. 
The races were best three in five. In 2.14 
trot and 2.17 pace only three heats were 
required, but the horses went the limit in 
the 2.22 trot and 2.25 pace, the Frederic
ton mare having best place. Summary:

8.14 Trot, 2.17 Pace.

20
20
20
20

The revolver match winners were:—

Captain J. S. Frost.... 
Lieutenant F. A. Good 
Private B. C. Mclsaacs
F. A. Dustan .................
Frank Price ...................
Captain W. 8. Forbes.
R. T. Mack ...................
Sergeant D. D. Freeze.
T. Hallins .......................
Captain E. A. Smith..
George Price .................
J. T. McGowan ............

2
2 won2
2

In the Fowler match at 800 and 900 
yards, Major 0. W. Wetmore won first 
money, the prizes being awarded as fol-

6 core

57
Hind of their methods of working in con
nection with it.

57 Laura- Merrill, F. Duncanson, Fairville 1 
Peacherena, Peter Carrol, Halifax.... 4
Major Wilkes. F. Boutiller, Halifax 2 
Will Be Sure, Nat McNair, River 

Lou Ison •••••••• etotoe
Time-2.24, 2.1934, 2.1936.

1 1
2 256 4 456

54 ...... 3 3 1
54
54 Match Race.
64

Terrace Queen, F. Duncanson,
Fairville ..................................

Simassie, F. Boutiller, Halifax ... 
Time 3.17, 2.2014. 2.1714, 2.17.

2.22 Trot, 2.25 Pace.

54 1 1 1- 153 1 2. 2 2for th ... uing year. Other features of 
the meetings Saturday and Sunday were 
the adoj.ti . of a strong temperance 
lution arid the great enthusiasm among 
both the clergymen and lay delegates with 
Which missionary topics were discussed.

There will be two business sessions to
day. At 9 o’clock the following commit
tees will report on correspondence oh 
union with the Disciples, on thc consti
tution of the Canadian Baptist Union. 
The report of the governors of Acadia 
'Jniversity will also be presented at the 
morning session. In the afternoon the 
obituary committee will report. Thc con- 
eideration of the report of the governors 
of Acadia and of the committee on the 
institution of Canadian union will be 

In the evening at 8 o’clock

53
53

reso- 53
63 Dorothy, McCoy Bros., Frederic-

1 I11262
Orphan Girl, F. Boutiller, Hall-51 4 4 7 1 1fax51 1 3 4Lina Miller, P. Doherty, Sydney 7 6
Wherle, Sprlnghlll Stables...........
Olle Online, Nat McNair, River

Kn Loulson ............................................-
011 Bennet W., Geo. B. Burchlll,
50 Jogging Mines ............................... 6 6 5 4 1
49) Time—2.2514, 2.2354, 2.2454, 2.2354-

6 62 2 351
51 3 3 4 6 6

.........48
48 , Body of Drowned Man Pound.
47 1 Newcastle ,Aug. 20.—The body of Her

man Johann Seba, the young native of 
thc Russian Baltic provinces, who was 
drowned here on Sunday afternoon, was 
found yesterday at French Fort cave, a 
mile below the place of the accident, by 
Stanley Tozer.

No inquest was considered necessary. 
The body was interred in the Church of 
England cemetery this afternoon. The 
funeral was from Undertaker Maltby’s es
tablishment.

. 47
47

F. Price, $2 ...........
G. F. Fletcher, $2.. 
D. L. Campbell, $2

. 47
* resumed.

there will be a platform meeting. Presi- 
ient W. B. Hutchinson, D. D., of, Aca
dia University; Principal H. T. DeWolfo, 
of Acadia Seminary and Rev. C. W. 

B. D.. will deliver addresses on

46
46

Tyros.
46J. L. White, $2...........

C. A. Kirkpatrick, $2
A. McDonald. $2 .......
F. M. Merritt, $2.......
J. F. Dustan, $2.........

45Fire Wiped Out $100,000 New
castle Industry.

Rose,
Christian Education. On the conclusion 
of this meeting business will be resum
ed and the report of the Sunday school 
board will be further considered and un
finished business taken up.

44
44

Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 23.—Last night 44

eWSOlT Ljweeds
Judged from surPr*se m storc

the standpoint of You* H e w-s o n
stylish appear- 'tâmillm Tweeds possess a

remarkable wear- 
resistance, because 
every thread is 
pure wool, thor
oughly twisted and 

W woven by experts on 
1 powerful looms, 

■h'jj When buying your 
Oi jit/ next suit insist on having 
.!?•$<»

At the ope ning seeeion after devotions! 
exercise*, the rules of order were read and 
the report of the committee of arrange
ments was received. By a unanimous vote, 
the president, Rev. W. Hutchinson, of 
Tnyo, wae empowered to select the nom
inating committee who then retired to 
carry out their work.

Visitera to the convention were then 
called upon to speak. Among those who 
delivered addresses were Dr. A. K. de 
Blois, Dr. Wallace, Dr. J. G. Brown, Rev.
Mr. Sycamore. Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon,

E-sS: ft. ssar- M'- ”"** yhrt—H- —
was taken up. Referring to the Laymen's MacDonald.
Missionary Movement, the board reported secretanes-Revs. H. G. Ken-
marked success all over the continent. n«Iv and A. A. Rideout 
Laymen in Ontario and Quebec had fully Troasurer-Donaldson Hunt 
organized, and thc movement had already Editor of Ï ear Book and statistical sec- 
been carried into 150 churches. A start retary-Dr. H. C. Creed, 
had been made in the Maritime provinces, Treasurers of denominational funds- 
«pecially in Halifax and St. J»hn. A Rev. J. W. Porter, Nova Scotia; Dr. W. 
committee, with T. S. Simms as chair- E. McIntyre New Brunswick; A. W. 
man, had arranged for a series of men's Sterna. P. E. Island.
meetings to be held in the early fall. Committee on resolutions—Dr. B. H.
Leading men from Ontario would assist Eaton, Dr. Edwin Crowell. Dr. Jas. Me- more thoroughly enforced, and violations 
in the campaign The appointment of a Leod, A. IT. Chipman, R. H. Jenkins, R. 1 of the License Act more trenchantly dealt
committee of the convention was recom- Barry Smith, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, W. ! with than for some time past. In the
mended to outline a plan of organization P. King. j city of Moncton the traffic has had a sore
for the laymen of the churchee. The op- Committee on estimates—J. B. Oakes, ; time. That city is now declared to be
Inion was strongly expressed that, in view-Rev. J.-W. Porter, Dr. W. E. McIntyre, ' practically “dry.” In the city of Fred-

mance, Hewson a 
Tweeds are sim- Ü 
ply unbeatable.
The patterns are 
made by an expert 
designer from Scot
land ; colorings are 
rich, handsome and 
permanent ; finish 
is soft and elegant.
And they “make 
up” even better gjy 
than they look in 
the piece, 
wear! Well, if you’ve 

Tweeds

ml 1m?
I

ti
"L.

Hewson Tweed.
fl l'j HewsonWoolen Mills,Ltd-

Amherst, N. S.

j;î

'mk 1
1And

Also 
makers of 
Hewson 
Unshrink

able Underwear.

Enever worn 
trade-marked with the 
Hewson oval, you have a
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6 B„ embrasure of the battlemented wall. ! If that pony of yours is rattled along 
Bn emu.» c shall not be very much behindhand.attendants,, oval-faced, | must Jt Bpeak fosrrepectfully olj
brown-skinned women of the people, peer-1 my pony I£ he ia fat, it is due to ton-> 
ed shyly at the Englishman. When he i tent, not laziness. And you are evidetftly 
glanced'their way, they hurriedly .dj-st-j
ed their silk sans, or shawls, so as to l ^ tcj earlier, and, if necessary, 
hide their faces. Their mistress used no j wou]d bave gone alone, but—” 
such bashful subterfuge. She leaned gbe hesitated, and looked over her 
somewhat farther through the narrow em- Bh0uldcr into the immense drawing-rocra 
brasure, revealing by the action her be- that occupied the center of the bimgak-W 
jeweled and exquisitely molded arms. from front to rear.

“Perhaps you do not speak my langu- <-j don’t mind admitting,” she went on, 
age,” she said in Urdu, the tongue most j laughing nervously, “that I am a wee bit!
frequently heard in Upper India. If ; afraid these days—there is so much tali£
you will go round to the gate—that way ; a native rising. Uncle gets so cross 
—’ and she waved a graceful hand to the j ^th me when I say anything of that 
left—“my servants will render you some 1 k£nd that I keep my opinions to myself.’ 

they woke into activity when the sahib assistance.” i “The country is unsettled,” said Frank,
approached The Arab pricked his ears, By that time, Malcolm had regained ; “and ;t would be folly to i\eny the fact,
swished his long and arched tail viciously, bis wits A verse of a poem by Hafiz oc-j But, at any rate, you are safe enough m
and showed the whites tl^ '““Princess,™'he said, “the radiance of " “A?eyou sure? Only yesterday morn.
Bedouin of the desert, a true sem presence is as the full moon sudden- ing elighty-five men of your regiment were
incomparable breedl of Ne,d, he was sms X 1„^nmi the path of a weary traveler, mlt ^prison, were they not?” 
picous of civilization, and h.s new owner r findg fehim6e^ on the edge of a ..y€8> ‘but they alone 
was a stranger as yet. „ ^ morae8.” Every soldier knows he must obey, ami

He’ wasted no A flash of surprise and pleasure lit the these fellows refused point-blank to usa
. , , , Malcolm 'vith a ei 1 . fine eyes 0£ the haughty beauty perched their cartridges, though the Colonel saiaanny, he carried on his forehead the time over preliminaries Bidding the syce ^ ^ pa]aKce ywa)1. they might tear them instead of bitinft

caste-marks of the Brahmin. In a word, hl®.thu™2” ™ Enelishman rathered I “ ’Tie well said,” she vowed, smilmg them. He could go no further—1 wondeS
he was more than noble, being of sacred bridle, the youn^ g ga , with all the rare effect of full red lips he met their stupid whims even thus far.
birth, and the Hindu officers of lus regi- the reins and a wisp of t ® «f* . mQm j ,md white even teeth. “Nevertheless, “Well, perhaps you are right. Come
ment, if they were not heaven-born bis left hand. Seizing a flinched ■ this is no time for compliments. You £or a mjnute or two. My uncle is in K
Brahmins, would grovel before him in ent, ""fBen the etriigg ing « ® h ! need our help, and it shall be given will- rare temper. You must help to talk bin*
secret, though he must obey their slight- from the touch of a low y\ ingly. Make for the gate, I pray you.” out Gf it. By the way, where are all the
est order on parade or in the field. the off bide, he she turned, and gave an order to one 6crvttnts? The dog-cart ought to be here.

To him approached a Lascar. Chunga the eyce, held on until h»masv ^ attendante with another en- Koi bail”.
“Brother,” said the newcomer, lend er s ‘ wfojfred couraging smile to Malcolm, she disap- Xo one came

me your brass pot, so that I may drink, was told to let go, and Miss Winitred B Thinking that a syce or chaprassi woul
for I have walked far in. the sun.” nfoto ^tlm^most ‘eligible :young lady the Leading the Arab, who, with the fatal- appear in a moment, Frank hung Nejdi’*

The sepoy started as though a snake quite th?. fd nroduceSthat>ycar ism of his race was quiet as a sheep now bridle on a lamp-hook in the porch, ant*
had Stung him. .Lascars, the sailor-men Meerut district could produce that year, ^ ^ ^ {ound a the young entered the bungalow.
of India, were notoriously free-and-easy witnessed a display of co , , officer took the direction pointed out by He soon discovered that Mr. Mayne *.
in their manners. Yet how came it that horsemansh1? as the enraged P tbe ]ttdy. Rounding an angle of the wall, wrath was due to a statement in a Cali1

a low-caste mongrel of a Lascar =ama to a causeway spanned by a cutta newspaper that a certain Colonel
should offer such an overt insult to a It left h!J rather pfided to small bridge, which was guarded by the wheler had been preaching to his sepoys.
Brahmin 1 L . 1 ,, ’ h .<but bis man- machicolated towers of a strong gate. A “What between a psalm-smging \ iceroA

“Do you not know, swine-begotten, that her“'£. ® • fli-tfnctlv brusque1 I ponderous door, studded with great bosses and commanding officers who hold con<
your hog's lips would contammate my ner with women is dis y q o{ £ron faabioned to represent elephants’ yenticles, we are in for a nice hot weath-
lotah?" asked he, putting the scorn of w™1“er„wliy,‘ , p , _n tn ,„£t and heads, swung open — half reluctantly it er,” growled thé Commissioner, shoving
centuries into the words. The Grand Trunk Road ran to lett^na d he wag admitted to » spac- a’box of cheroots towards Malcolm when

“Contaminate!” grinned the Lascar, right. To the left it led to the bazaar, courtyard the ,atter found him stretched in a long
neither frightened nor angered. "By holy the ' f houses’ten- The number of armed retainens gather- cane cbair on the back veranda. “Here
Ganga, it is your lips that are contaminât- the nght, after_pa g th 0 e,l there was unexpectedly large. He was ia Lady Canning trying to convert native
ed, not mine. Are not the Government anted by Ljr°P<L . of over a thous- well acquainted with the Meerut district, women, and a number of missionaries
greasing your cartridges with cow s fat Çountryona Nt c th had no notion that such a fortress publishing manifestoes about the influence
And can you load your rifle without bit- and uT thnmn^re in the world equaled existed within an hour’s fast ride of the ‘of raüwaBys and steamships in bringing
ing the forbidden thing? Learn more 157 ^ thoroughfare in the ^.«equaled The King o{ Delhi bad a hunt- about the spiritual union of the world!
about your own caste, brother, before you “m Grand irun • * f j”dj fog-lodge somewhere in the locality, but j tell you, Malcolm, India won t stand it,
talk so proudly to others.” Peshawur, m the exterme north oil», heKha(f never 8een the plaee. If this were We can do as we like with Hindu and

Not a great matter, this squabble he- ‘t traversed the J b . wby should it be crammed with sold- Mussalmen so long as we leave their re.
tween a sepoy and a Lascar, yet it ht miles as far •Al^arh Here fo^broK >Aboye ^ why should they eye apective religions untouched. The mo,
such a flame in India that rivers of blood mto the Ca * mileay ip length him with such ill-concealed displeasure? ment those are threatened we enter the

favorable for ! must be shed ere it was quenched. The nnri ^traivht well made and tree- Duty had brought him once to Delhi—it danger zone. Confound it, why cant we
Brahmin’s mind reeled under the shock of ^ ide and straig t, , barely forty miles from Meerut—and ;et the people worship God in their own
the retort. It was true then, what the Xtire TÎndL l^Mafoolm had se- “S- between the feeble old King, way? ^anything, they are far more rev
agents of the dethroned King of Oudh »rtenes of Indian Me. Malcolm had^se and the British authori- hgfously inclined than we ourselves,
were saying in the bazaar. The Govern- Ected ,t ae » ‘"‘"'ut t^Teary and^iX ties were then most friendly, while the where * the Englishman who will floflT
ment were bent on the destruction of "f’ uhivhlv spirited charger hangers-on at the Court mixed freely down in the middle of the road to say hi»
Brahmimcal supremacy. He and Ins due his t g y {agPt a]ow Nejdi with the Europeans. His quick intelli- prayers at sunset, or measure his lengtli
caste-fellows would lose all that made life M hethe P ’ J, gence caught at the belief that three men along two thousand miles of a river banks
worth living But they would exact a resented his presence because he was merely as a penance? Give me author^
bitter pnee for their fall from high estate, ties of y humble bul- brought among them by the command of to pack a shipload of busy-bodire home ta

“Kill!” he murmured in h,s frenzy, as he would the lady. He knew now that he must England, and I’ll soon have the country?
he rushed away to tell h* comrades the lock.cart «f BJe°"‘y have and 6poken to one of the royal qufot enough-”
lie that made the Indian Mutiny possible, shy at s c princesses. None other, would dare to ,\n ominous sound interrupted the Com*

lameness “Slay and spare not! Let us avenge our miles of a lathering me f her8elf unveiled to a stranger, and a missioner’s outburst. Both men heard thei
The 2.17 trot provided keen racing, wrongs so fully that no accursed Fennghi The wl.iwiby (ihe^A ra, wh,» wh.te man at that. The manifest annoy- crackle of distant musketry’. At firstJ

saxo?»""'*"""*’ - **• » •*» “■ ***
Buchanan and Mabel T. made it interest- The lie and the message flew through ot his nder. 1 rank Maicolm was a «°1" “ d f ber body guard. “Where is Winifred?” demanded Mr,
ing for him. In the third heat the India with the inconceivable speed with by choice and >n8tm,ct; He was given little time for observation. Mayne suddenly.
Spnnghill trotter was headed by Buchan-1 which such ill tidings always travels in the Indian army,_and distinguished-looking man, evidently “She is looking for a servant, I fancy,
afo Miss Edith and Otto Oakes in the that country. Ever north went the news m ^ith authority bustled' forward and ad- There was none in the front of (he house,
order named in the best race of the day. that the British Raj was doomed. Hindu ed to devote fomselt to P dressed him, civilly enough. Servants and j wanted a man to hold my horse.”

There were eight starters in this class fakira, aglow with religious zeal, Mussal- 1U: gave his whofo thought to ,t and to w;ter any towel6> and cleaned a far-off volley rumbled over the plain.
!üda“X. in . Allie W won| man zea ots, as eager for dominance in nothing else. H« m un^ertaking bia garments sufficiently to make him : and a few birds stirred uneasily amomj
the first heat in the latter class but struck, this world aa for a houn-tenanted Para- ^ k'l1e . ,g, :'L 1rlfl„enee on presentable while other men groom- the trees
himself and was so lame he had to be dise in the next, carried the fery torch ^ P01^u°^tion ao it may be con- ed his hoie. He was wet through, of “No servants to be seen-at this hour!"
drawn. Idle Momenta in the next threc of rebellion far and wide And so the his mihtary eoura ^ Meerut course, but that was not a serious matter They looked at each other in silence,
heats was never bothered and showed flame spread, and was farmed to red fury^ ceded instantly tnat^ e thermometer at seventy degrees “We must find Winifred,” said the old

though the eyes of few Englishmen cou d of ran °“db hÇommmsioner 8 pr y despite the ordinance er man, rising from his chair. .
»ee it, While native rate l.gence was should not have attela y „£ thc propbet, a glass of excellent red “And I must hurry back to my regi.

tomorrow, the management have provided aghast at the supinentie of their over- 9f b ®oman can find joints wine was haiided to him. ment,” said Frank.
a big attraction m a match race between lords. . . . . in the armor of the stemest-souled man. But he saw no more of the Princess. “You think, then, that there is trouble»
Simassie and Terrace Queen. A special * * *. * * * * * Ser attack Ts aU the more deadly if it be He thought she would hardly dare to re- wlth the native troops?”
puree has been offered and an effort :s One evening m the Anonth of April a “b"ediUted and Frank Malcolm had ceive him openly, and her deputy gave no “With the sepoys, yes.
to be made to break the track record. slim, straight-backed W stood in the P reached the self-depreciatory sign of admitting him to the interior of told that the 11th and 20th are not wholly*

Summary of today’s racing: veranda of a bungalow rat Meerut. Her wherein a comparatively impecuni- the palace, which loomed around the to be trusted. And those volleys are fired
slender figure, garbed in white muslin, ^ bfonself the sad ques- square of the courtyard like some great by in£antry.” .
was framed m a creeper cov ’ | yon wbether it is possible for such a one prison. A rapid step and the rustle of a dres» „

114 1 T*ie fierce ardor of an. Indian spring aPmaid of high degree, A chaprassi recovered his hat, which he warned them that the girl was approach-*
3 2 14 already kissed into life.a profusion of red to woo and wea^ eqmvalentg $n Kheir. ha<£ ]e£t floating in the moat. Nejdi al- ing. She carrte, like a startled fawn.
6 3 2 2 ^°«r™-canildiwthe °f Effective ess of much prospective wealth and pres- lowed him to mount quietly; the stout - The servants’ quarters are deserted,
6 3 2 2i Mayne had fughtqm** ent soctal import^ce. door had closed on him, and he was pick- ahe cried. “Great columns of smoke are,

....... .................................................. 2 6 7 3 setting for her own fair Plct“re’ B , “ev and rank are artificial, the fog his way across the fields towards the rieing over the trees, and you hear th*
Sal0By°^fkesP H^O^NeUl11,Fredetid ‘ 8 3 6, c9uId n0t have f°Und bet“’r fiUed 1 mere varnish of life, and the hot breath Meerut road, before he quite realized how ^fog; 0h, what does it mean?”

ton ...........!...................!................. 8 7 6 6 ^ Purpose. , - tty o£ reality can soon scorch them out of curious were the circumstances which had “It means, my dear, that the Dragoon*
Sola, McCay Bros., Fredericton.... 7 4 8 dr But 6“e was. young e°ougli p y . Events were then shaping ! befallen him since he parted from Wini- and tbe goth will have to teach these lmi
ATblmLÏ'22Ü°‘?M' fllleri2tU>4" 6 6 5 T fn°1ugh to, P7 her themselves in India that were destined to fred Mayne in the porch of her uncles pudent rebels a much-needed lesson,” sai*

Time 2.2214, 2.Z0, 2.19%, 2.19%. background. In fact so much ot ner ide convention for many a day. bungalow. , , her uncle. “There is no cause for alarm,
2.27 Trot, 2.30 Pace. smooth brow as cou cV e seen j|a^ the young Englishman but known it, Then he bent forward in the saddle to Must you really go, Malcolm?”

broad-bnmmed 6traw ba£n..^a6, J'ïïÏÏÎ five miles from Meerut his Arab’s hoofs rtroke Nejdi’s curved neck, and laughed “Go!” broke in Winifred with the shnl{( 
in a decided frown. II pp tfaem threw pebbles over a swarthy moullah, cheerfully. „ accents of terror. “Where are you going. .

Nell Patch, P. Doherty, Sydney...... 4 2 2 2 !?r0Vï’tf wrfth was an evanescent lank and travel-stained, who was hasten- “You are wiser than I good horse “To my regiment, of course, sauf
Robert C„ Dedd Dwyer, Plctou.. 6 8 3 3 for Winifred s wrath was an evanescent . the punjab „„ a dreadful er- said he. “When the game is up, you take Fra„k, smiling at her fears. “ProbablyT
^rten ' 07 M” 3 4 4 6 th,ng’ a, pall'î fjfora^hv a smfle rand. The man turned and curved him thinga placidly. Here am I, your supposed we sliall be able to put down this out-!
Bylvon' ElectSteV" W. ' B.'' BoVnessi 7%Wei” le said twrina at T refrac- as he passed, and vowed with bitter ven- Buperior i„ intellect, in danger of being ’ break before the white troo arrive.

Summerslde ...... ........................6 6 6 4 There, she sa , gp 8 at , om that when the time of reckoning came bewitched bv a womans eyes. Whether : Good-by, I shall either return, send alj
AITlm^2 2g24% 2 21 2 24%" 1 I And ' this is the there would not be a Feringhi left in all brown 0T black, they play the deuce with ; trustworthy messenger, within hour, j

room. Time—2.22%, 2.24%. 2.21. 2.24%. j ]y shrieked as ®plltn And in beliave the land. Malcolm, however, would have a man i£ they shine in a womans head, j And so, confident and eager, he waj
On resuming there was some talk over Frank ^ower was started, «nMta Wjl-, second pam. I l a 1 J tm j see laughed had he heard. Affaire of state go ho_ then, boy, let us home and eat gone, and the first moments of the homf

the payment” of $1;583.71 to the Barnee McQualg a'nd A.’ S. Campbell, "judges. ’ if.™- tm, j him 8llch a talking to.” did not concern him. His only trouble and forget these fairies in muslin and eped when, perhaps, a strong man m con-
Construction Company. Witness said the -------------------------------------- h -Then I hive it in my heart to envy was that Winifred Mayne stood on a pin- clingjng gilk.- trol at Meerut might hare saved India.
account of the railway company was ----- __ iini n ■ TIT1 r Behari Lai” said her companion, glane- nacle far removed from the beaten path Yet a month passed, and Frank Mai- tTo be continued.)
shown by vouchers. ri n XI 111 nlll II U I III r ._ , ber £rom £be carriage-way that of a cavalry subaltern. So, being in coim (li :i not succeed in forgetting. Like -------------

Mr. Powell thought it was a poor way rillül IU llULLI H HILL bv the side o™ the few steps leading rare fret and fume, he let the gray Arab moth hovering round a lamp, the The Anglo-Indian phrase for summon,
to do business to pay accounts without riin iy toe p K gallop himself white, and, when the high- y h wa3 singed the closer he flutter- ing a servant, meaning: Is there any,
any record. . - III Pll UITini| IQ MV Tnd^d” Mayl^k why?” she de- mettled Nejdi thought of easing the pace ™r°though the memory of the Indian one there?”

Witness said the railway owed the com- MU \A VA [IN AH Ml manded somewhat, he was urged onward w.ththe hrilliant black eyes
for work done, and he paid the bill. Ill ÜML1MIIU11 0111111 ma™”’uge ield him a privilege you slight but utterly unprecedented prick of m the Bparkle o£ Winifred's brown

final settlement with the tiames com- _____ »» a spur. onefl
pany was made at Fredericton. Witness deny ^ ^ meant to call to- That was a degradation not to be borne. ^ it happened, the young soldier was
K.-S7AS ÎÎAAlfS Commoner Cadman, Who Started ^ UfaîSlS 12=7»
Ü5TS L S System of Army Rank, Coming
".rtLrfm.r.rrrr,.,.. «• aj*» .rs.^tïwrcr.a u -- »• *- -—*»» **
d°Mr '’carveti — "Roerve this lecture, Commieeioncr Oulman, of the intents- ■ you have small hands— trouble to ditch^aaother’field, breast high with tall
pleaf; go m with your questions.” tional staff of the Salvation Anny, is now! ’‘Tbank yom Please don t^trouble^to dutch, af a ’franUc race through a
P To Mr. McDougall, witness said the on his way from England to engage in a ; explain. And now, as > mangoes—when Malcolm had to
üioners undertook to pay the bills tour of the maritime provinces and will j to me I, shall not take you to see Mrs. grove^ot^ ^ t0 avoid being
of the Barnes company because they took be in St. John on August 30 and 31. On Meredit . H d .. swept off by the low branches-and horse
over bis contract. I Monday evening, the second day of Jus, But that is a kindne. and man dived headlong into deep water.

The item of $1,905.26 paid to the King I visit, he will deliver his lecture. My Then you shall com , The splash, far more than the ducking,
I.umber Go. was, he said, an old account. ! Life and Travels.” Commissioner Cad- able. ,, r w0.dd frightened the horse. Malcolm, in that

Attention was called to the item of man is said to be an eloquent speaker. For your sake, r cxce’llent wife instant of prior warning which thc pos-
rnid to the James Barnes con-1 After leaving St. John he will vis,t other face Medusa, let al™pJbe. ™Sr of steady nerves learns to use so

St ruction company. A letter acknowledg-} parts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, of our Commissary-Gene , , . disengaged his feet from, the stir-
fog recefotTy Mr. Barnes was read. ! He will be joined at North Sydney by the shape of f™* aa ancommonly hcad «ell. disc g ^ c]ear_ ^ when

Witness said his salary was $5,000 a] Commissioner Coombs, and will proceed dtron8 'Vab' and I have to de- he came to the surface, he saw that the
year It was settled by agreement with; to Newfoundland, where he will attend anewcl ag, , , j where lie Arab and himself were floundering in a
Accompany. The itemon Dec. 18, 1904 , the annual council andremain ‘^1,“ j ^'d«.ths evemng^whethe^ I jo where be ^ ^ ^ p,eaRante6t o£ tothing-

- portion of his salary. The road mas. After that he will return and finish, wants to g , g compound places anywhere, in India such a sheet of
had no income, it was all outgo. The re- ' his tour of the maritime P™vmces l go. I jbecdled h‘m^ to^.^ ^ P,most stagnant water has excessive pecu-
rminder of his salary was paid in Apnl, | Commissioner Cadman is the first officer by 6h^r, tr ^ ,^1 forthwith on the Grand liarities. Among other items, it breeds 
1905 d In liis four years J commissioner of the Salvation Army who was cafled m.e will be settled forthwith on the Grand harLs snakes, so Malcolm
hè received nearly $10.000. I Captain. The story of how it came about | Trank Rmd-^ running any floundered rather than swam to the bank

Mr. Powell asked why the amount is interesting. It was on the eve of the. p„ • ;d th ■ j with a sudden where he had the negativ-e satœfaction of
«0 380 entered in the statement as paid Busso-Turkish war when fears were felt due n6k’ tPe g ■ £h t wa8 ciltching Nejdi’s bridle when that discon-tovutnet dffi not appear. that England would be drawn mto the, note of ^y her volce^that was ^ out after him

Mr Me\vitv said there had been some1 conflict. The commissioner «as m sweetest music to Pra mnulse to The two were coated with green slime,error" he could mît explain, but that he : Whitby. He had bills printed in a neigh- j Jor «jnstant he tai . ™ad Being obviously unhurt, they probably
Wis yatistied lie liad received the money boring town, telling, in big lines, the fact aek if « c , forlornly comic aspect. At any
rom J M Rob ,ISO» & Sons and had that 2,000 men and women were wanted lessly and bantering reply gave no tt woman’# Inusical laugh came from 

Ipent i't. and had later chaiged the to join the Hallelujah Army, recruits, to ' “Jl! aTw- gUd of the lofty wall which bounded the moat on

Jv&tx sstiva Ertsar ” S arf ç-“ “- —
You are making statements that arc en- MM to ^ commissioner had he ; nigbt, and next day the town awoke to he is an Arab of met . ^ ^ wvc(]t|] ^lalcolm knew that some lady of
U^ÆT-7hat is strong Ian- wtahedtWraw H. Æ R "t-^t t ^ ^
^"c^-Krenger than the «£".nd did not require a9. «le^stuck .a^ when^. — | ^he f really ^d;f" ^

facts warrant.” the wit- "‘ilr ‘l’owcll pointed out that witness j was given the rank of major and assumed didn t lnten^ to men u g You shoot, Hindustani, and lie understood tlie
Judge Landry— I flunk that the bad drawn his year’s salary in April when I command of one of the divisions. „,/bnth horrid’/You dine here tomorrow words. He pressed back his dank hair,

ness can take care of himself. • .. . , Manv years of eucceastul divisional are . saueezed the water and slime off 1iib lace,Mr. Powell (to witness)-“I’m not try- «was ^ overdrawn work were followed by the important, night my unck raided # telegram JdToted up.
il*Hk> Honor—“You ° may °corncr me, if T^lX witness said there was gdTflZ 5lSÇf ' from k^a^ ^ Jse of wLXa

y R X,g the examination witness said no agreement as to when his salary should adfowRhthe^a. ^XyVaL Tgo .“he | lifting his hat.^walked^owa^ -man richly grakd, a^remAablc -me ^ Winifrtel hereelf appear-

E E23E æüEE | ip H
the books showing a record of thc trans- member «ej ^ ment tu the J and Ceylon, besides touring the British [and unusually J ^ ^ but tic lineup. She waa leaning forward in orderly-room. But why lose more
aCM,?Powell XLed the witness ahou, company. He thought there must have Isles.

been such an account, as he had asked 
the receiver-general for it a number of ?* Behind her, twoCOUNSEL ■ IT ODDS BEFORE 

emit DU COMMISSION
times.

He knew there was an old bill of about 
$20.000 from Rhodes & Curry existing at 
the time he became connected with the 
road. He thought it was paid at Fred
ericton hut was not sure. He had no com
munication with the dominion government 
regarding their claim for rails supplied 

The bill was referred to

THE RED YEAR
A Story of the Indian Mutiny

BY LOUIS TRACYthe company. . .
Fredericton though the commissioners 
tried to offset it with a double subsidy. 
He did not remember purchasing any rails 
after he became president. The construc
tion of spurs and branches was mostly 
done under the supervision of the 
missioners. The railway supplied the rails 
and the mine owners did the grading.

In March last he said he received noti
fication from Mr. Logan that the company

The enquiry into the affairs of the Cen- , the money paid over to the road by the was not «implying with the terms of the
continued Friday be- government as follows: Bonds guaranteed, c0^r epowell read £rom documents in evi-

$250,000; dominion subsidy, $48,000; pro- dence> a jet£er dated April, 1905, com-
vincial subsidy, $77,000 and $26,000 paid plainfog 0f neglect to carry out the agree-
Rhodee, Curry & Co. for rolling stock. ment.

This had all been paid after the road Wi£neB8 ^id he did not remember the 
had been taken over. letter, but if he had received it, the letter

Witness said he presumed the statement wag gent to Fredericton, 
was correct but he could recall definitely He had forgotten about his loan to thc 
about the items. , . N. B. Coal and Railway Co. in 1901. He

To Judge Landry witness said he had kad n0 kn0wledge of any option held by
never to his knowledge had any trans- Evane & Elkjn on the railway, 
actions with E. G. Evans and he did not Tq Judge Landry the witness said that 
know what profit Mr. Evans made out of the rompany in constructing the spurs 
the sale of the road. bad the idea in mind of opening up the

There was a general discussion partiel- mines and not aa a m0Te to have the sub- 
pated m by the commissioners and the gj, increaeed
witness regarding some points that were ; inquiry’ waa then adjourned, to
no‘q“*e ,ar" „ M meet at the call of the chairman.

At the afternoon seauon, George Mc- 
Avity was the first witness. Questioned 
as to the first statement of the company’s 
accounts covering the year from June 1904 j 
to June 1905, he said there was only one 
item in the statement which would not 
be in the cash hooks of the company.
This was an item of $2,380.

Asked to explain the entry of $15,000 
credited to the Bank of New Brunswick, 
the witness said it was an amount advanc
ed by the Bank of New Brunswick.
Other entries on July 6th and July 22nd, 

part of the amount of $62,000, which 
appeared in the cash book.

The notes were available and would be 
produced. In August two payments of 
$5,000 and $2,000 made up the $52,000.

Referring to the payments, Mr. McAvity 
explained the disbursements. He did not 
know who conposed the St. John Real 
Estate and Loan Company. William Pug- 
eley, he said, was president, and A. I.
Trueman, secretary’. The payment of 
$5,000 to the company was not entered 
on the cash book, as it was put in the 
balance on the bank book. The amount 
was paid aa a renewal of a loan from the 
company. He did not remember about 
this particular loan, but he knew that 
loans had been made at different times.
There was no agreement made with the 
company. He knew nothing as to, the in
curring of the debt, and paid it just the
----  — he paid lota of other debts.

Mr. Powell—“You needn’t throw in 
those things.”

Mr. Carvell—“Well, I think Mr. Powell 
ia setting a bad example about throwing 
in things.”

The witness said he did not ask for any 
proof of the debt. He simply drew a 
check.

Mr. McDougall asked for a voucher to 
show why the money had been paid.

Mr. Carvell thought the check was suf- 
ficent. He thought he could show Mr.
Powell was unfair. He had been asking 
all morning where the $52,000 appeared, 
and when this had been shown, he sought 
to throw doubt on the disbursement of 
the money. “Go on with your questions,” 
aaid Mr. Carvell with some heat, “and we 
will show you.”

“I have come to a point,” said Mr.
Powell, “when I can find nothing. I can 

than the man on the

Author of “ The Wings of the Morning,” “ The Pillar of Light," 
“ The Captain of the Kansas," “The King of Diamonds," etc., etc.

Copyright, 1908, by McLeod & Allen, Toronto.

Further Evidence Heard Friday by Investigators— 
Examination Interrupted by Much Discussion Between 
Lawyers—Hearing Adjourned to Meet at Call of the 
Chairman.

D Qcom-

CHAFTER I.

The Meshes of the Net.

On a day in January, 1857, a sepoy 
sitting by a well in the cantonment of 
Dum-Dum, near Calcutta.

the uniform of John Company, and

was
tral railway was 
fore the commissioners in the Admiralty 
court room. At the morning session, 
Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie was recall
ed a£ a witness. In the afternoon George 
McAvity was on the stand* The commis
sioners adjourned to meet at the call of 
the chairman. Owing to other engage
ments of some of the parties interested, 
the enquiry was not resumed until 11 
o’clock. Hon. Mr. Tweedie was the firet

Though he disaffected.were
wore
bis rank was the lowest in the native

witne^ •
Mr. Pugalcy asked the permission of 

the court to question the witness regard
ing an item in a newspaper report say
ing that he had raised a disturbance on 
finding on bis return from Europe in 1902 
that certain bonds had been guaranteed 
in his absence. Witness replied that be 
ha<f been incorrectly reported. He had 
aaid he did not recollect anything of the 
kind’. So far as he knew no bonds had 
been guaranteed in that period.

Dr. Piigslev read from a copy of the or- 
dera-inrcouncil to show that from April, 
1902 to September, 1902; no order in coun
cil had been passed.

In answer to Dr. Pugsley witness sud 
he remembered that a special audit of the 
company’s accounts had been made in 
190* by Mr. Sharp. ....

His honor read a decision that the com
missioners had reached regarding the 
point’ raised by Dr. Pugsley as to the 
scope'Of the inquiry. They had decided he 
said that they would not enter into events 
prior to 1901 except in such cases where 
it appeared that matters prior to that 
date would assist in a thorough enquiry 
being made.

Mr. Carvell. presented to the conunie- 
eion a’ copy of the statement, prepared by 
Mr. McAvity of the receipts and expendi
tures during the years 1904 and M*®.

Mr. Powell taking up the examination 
of the witness asked him regarding the 
organization meeting of the company on 
May 10, 1901, at which witness «’as ap- 
pointed a committee to look into the pui- 
chase of the Central Railway.

Witness said he had made inquiries 
about the option. Nothing was done that 
was not regular and by orderin-coimciL 

Mr Powell—“Sometimes things are done 
by governments that are not regular. 

Witness—“All was regular in this m-
^MrT Powell—“Well, I will assume so for

^Witness—‘T think you must.”
The option given by Elkin & EJ1a”!d j 

produced by Dr. Pugsley and placed in 
evidence It was dated August 28, 1901, 
and the price fixed for the transfer of the 
road to the N. B. Coal & By. Co. was 
$180,000, to he paid in the Mowing in 
stalmente: $15,000 in 2 months $15,000 m 
4 months; $30,000; in 9 months; $30,000 m 
15 months and $90,000 in 2 years.

Mr. Barnhill said there was a 
firm in later agreement as 
payments. Mr. Powell eaid he was aware 
that there were certain changes.

Witness said the option wa? ”bt££a<V° 
August, 1901. He had inquired mto the 
matter and the searching of the title
left with the crown Tjta

that Elkin & Evans had an option 
of mortgage bonds of the

in response to her calY

even

TIE EES GOOD
were

Estili Bov and Idle Moments 
Win the Money on Monc

ton Track

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 21.—Track and 
weather conditions were 
good racing on the Moncton speedway this 
afternoon but only about 300 people were 
in attendance. Estili Boy, of Spnnghill 
stables, proved too speedy for the horses 
in the 2.17 trot and 2.20 pace while Fred 
Duncanson’s Idle Moments had an easy 
thing in the 2.27 trot and 2.30 pace after 
Cowan's new horse, Allie W., had been 
drawn in the second heat on account ofsame as

was

much speed.
In addition to the 2.17 Mid 2.25 classesmodifica- 

to the time of

I have beenlearn no more
street.” •

The charge for office furniture on the 
statement was $400, and the voucher 

Witness, when asked to ex-

was
2.17 Trot, 2.20 Pace.

Estili Boy, Sprlnghill Stables ......
Buchanan, F. Boutlller, Halifax... 
Miss Edith, McCoy Bros., Frederic

ton ..........................................................
Mabel T., Fred Cameron, Charlotte

town ......................................................

styted $300. .
plain, said the matter could be straight
ened out by reference to Mr. Hunter, at 
the Norton office.

Other items were passed over without 
comment.

One was paid to J. D. Hazen, represent
ing the creditor and Mr. McAvity said 
that should be all right.

Mr. McDougall—“Well, it might not

aware
rompany^ toe sum of $50,000. ^

Mr Powell asked if a proper title was 
secured and witness replied that a proper 
title had been obtained.

Mr. Powell claimed that euch was not 
the case and Dr. PwOw « 
there was a proper title and it was
r<Asitod by Mr. Powell if payments had
not been made previous to the arrange
ments for taking toe bonds in 1903, the 
witness replied that the 
would show whatever payments had been

mDr Pugsley objected to the Quation 
and claimed Mr. Powell was misleading 

commissioners and making statements
that were incorrect.

Dr. Pugsley went on to explain at 
length how the government had secured 
a good title to toe road and it had-been 
ascertained beyond doubt that all was 
regular. The payments made had all been
’^Mte'powell charged that Mr. Pugsley 
was making untrue statements.

Judge Landry suggested that Mr. Pow
ell should modify his language.

There was quite a spirited un 
point between counsel, Mr. Carvell sug
gesting that Mr. Powell forget that he 
was trying to make political capital and
get down to the facts. .

Mr Powell said he was pleased to have 
of Mr. Carvell’e character make

be.”
Mr. Carvell—“I agree with you.”
Lt. Gov. Tweedie entered at this point 

and presented a paper from the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, certifying to the payment 
of a note for $50,000, as given in hie evi
dence previously.

There was a short interval while Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley conferred with Mr. Powell 

private matters outside toe court

Idle Moments, F. Duncanson, Pair- 
ville ................................................ 3 1 1 l1

the on some

was soon

EXHIBITION PLANS 
ARE WELL ADVANCED:

at this pany
The

a man 
such a suggestion.

Resuming the examination Mr. Twee
die was asked if the first mortgage bonds 
had been deposited with the trustees.

He replied that that matter had been 
left with the attorney general, Mr. Pugs- country stations, the European residences nQùn lt waa decided to render finan- 

in Meerut were scattered over an ! ial assistance for yacht races in the liar-
area. The cantonment was split into too cla considered it ad-
sections by an irregular ravine, or nullah, ■ bor if the R. K. 1- V. consmrrea au 
running east and west. North of this I visablc to hold them. A road race to 
ditch were many officers’ bungalows, and from the Exhibition grounds waa
the barracks of the European troops, ton- (,ontpm ]ated but action was deferred un-. 
anted by a regiment of dragoons, the Ml ^ ^ 1|(jxt meeting. It is proposed to
Kiffes, and a strong force ot artillery, ^ ^ course £rom the grounds to the 
both horse and foot. Between ^ 1 , Thre(, ji,1e House or some other point
fant.ry and cavalry barracks stood the - Marsh road and return, to the
soldiers’ church. Fully two miles away. ( ® Urn -
on the south side of thc ravine, were t i ^ communication was read from too 
sepoy lines, and another group of isolated , f,ormv.l]; and York Football Association 
bungalows! The native town was in tins, ; permission to conduct a foot-
quarter, while the wee ;nter” ’ ball match m, the grounds on Saturday 
tween the British and Indian troops «a ,l£tcrnonn- but owing to the lack of space
partly covered with rambhng bazaars. executivc were unable to accept the

Malcolm had been detained nearly half ^exeem 
an hour by some difficulty which a sub ]k,'finjtc arrangements concerning the 
adar had experienced in arranging the <1 j technjc djsplavs have been conclud- 
tails of the night’s guard. Sever»1 men j P> satis£|lctori]y Fifty-three events .are 
were absent without leave, and ^ fireworks programme with four
buted this unusual occurrence to toe severe | fcatureg- The walking elephant,
measures the -colonel had . -j j disaster, electrical storm and tho
troopers refused to use the cartridges sup- j Mt. Vesuvius. .
plied for the new Enfield rifle Hut, like j > namcs Qf the speakers at the m-
cvery other officer in Meerut, he was con- . lion will be announced in a few
fident that the nearness of the strong^ when thcir acceptances are received.
European force in thc North-west tiro , _
vinecs would certainly keep the malcon- -- ------ —------ - — ’ .
tenta quiet. Above all else, he was ready j
to stake his life on the loyalty of the f 1
great majority of the men of his own H t ___ __  j „
regiment, the 3rd Native Uvalry. B 1 jg

In pushing Nedji along at a fast, canter, H fcra
therefore, he had no weightier matter on ■
his mind than the fear that lie might have ■ « * B jl n
kept Winifred waiting. When he dashed ■ U O I
into thc compound, and saw that trier* * Bj M 8 ^ j» I i 1
was no dog-cart standing in the porch, ■ ™ ™ ^ H
he imagined that the girl had gone «nth- 

horrible suspicion, with

jay
Mr Pugsley—“Were they not deposited 

with the Boyal Trust Company Mr. Paw- 
ell?”

Mr. Powell—“Your sweet voice just at 
this time is not as welcome as it some
times is. (Laughter.) Your accents are 
ordinarily pleasing to the tympanum of 
my ear.”

Mr. Pugsley—"What part of your ear, 
Mti Powell?” (More laughter.)

Mr. Pugsley had to retire at this junc
ture, owing to another engagement.

Mr. Powell resumed the examination of 
the witness and Mr. Carvell objected to 
what he termed Mr. Powell's manner of 
making statements to get headlines in the 

rather than to hold to thene«-spapers 
■.questioning of the witness.

Mr Powell took a report shoving that 
up to September 1. 1904, the work done 
on the Minto branch amounted to $57,- 
513.34, and asked if it was not true that 
an the strength of this $12,000 worth of 
bonds had been issued.

Mr. Tweedie did not think that was

“Biggest and Best” 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco

out him, or,
other cavalier. I
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PERSONALSLiverpool; Hird, Hillsboro; Rosalind, Halifax 
and St. John's (NF)

Newport News.
TcTtyle Island!rCAug 21—Bound south, schrs Saturdya August 22
Emily I. White, Frankfort. Mise Dowme, who is the guest of her

Boston, Aug 21—Ard, stmrs Prince Arthur, uncle, Mr. Wm. Downie of St. John, ’fl
baY^tvhichr",PDaE,7 Linden; wîn^V's) «Pending a few days with Lady TMey at

Cld—Schrs Unique, Musquodobolt; Golden Kotnesaj.
Ball, Belfast. Rev. G. A. and Mrs. Kuhnng returned

Sid—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth. from England this week and are being
sJien,ey^rwlngabeargeS Badger randS5‘ormbay. heartily welcomed home by their many

Ida May. St friends. The congregation of Stone church
Friday, Aug. 21. John for Kew York; Ernest T Lee. Calais jie]d a recCption for them on Thursday

Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- f% x̂>wZaYorkP°for evening. It was attended by many and
t0Schr' HarryeMorrlsPa98 ¥uft™dfrom East- Hillsboro; schr Luelia. Nova 'scotla, bound emphasized the warm place the rector and. 
port Me C m! Keréisonbalïasl weal. «= his wife have in the hearts of their people.

Coastwise.—Stmrs. Aurora. 182, Ingersoll, York, Aug 20—Cld, barge Bristol, A - besides'-attending the sessions of the con-
Campobello and cld.; Westport III, Coggin, w®ra, Windsor Rpv \ir Kuhrinxr and his wifeWeetnort and cld • Centreville 32 Graham,! Sid—Stmr Dordogne, Sydney (OB) greea, ne\. Air. ivunring ana nis w.uu
Sandy Cove and cld/; schrs. Emily R., 30, | Montevideo, Aug 20-Ard stmr Leustra, found time to take a tour through Scot-
Thelbedeau, Meteghan; Ella & Jennie, 26, | Grady, New York via Norfolk and St. Lucia. ]ancj and the cathedral towns of England.
Grant, Harbor ant, j ^aVp^t. fo7Buenos'1 A^yree!’ PetterSea> 1 | They also visited the continent, traveling

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,863, Pike, from Bos-: Cardenas. Aug lS-Sld, stmr Talisman (Nor) extensively m trance, 
ton, and sld to return. : Olsen, New York. . . , Dr. Thomas Walker returned from Bo»-

Stmr Camden, 1,143, Allan from Boston. : Brunswick, Ga., Aug 20—Cld, schr Annie, ton this week.
V1c£,raReD°S?e=r, 299. Belyea, from Calais, i Tacoma.'’ wash! Aug 20-Ard, barks Som- -Mrs. J Macgregor Grant and Mia. 
J A Gregory, bal. : antha, Andrews. Port Angeles; Kildalton, Grant, who have been spending some

Coastwise—Schrs H A Holder, 94, Rolf,1 Jo°®8» ^ort Townsend. nA, _. cn1itu Rtmr time in the White Mountains, returned
Alma and cld; Alma, 70, Pike. Alma, and City Island Aug 23-Bound south stmr Mondayold; E M liver, Ju«tason.gBearver Harbor, j Lanna.^ Hlllsb^ro^ ^Newark^ ^ ^ ,g ^ ^ m;te Moun.

Schr Silver Spray (Am, 163. White,' from j tspor*,. Sl.r?' „
I Vinepard Haven, Aug 23—Ard and sld, schr moll.

Hubbard, Stonlngton for New The Marchioness of Donegal, who is so
well known in New Brunswick, is visiting 
in Fredericton at the home of Senator

MARINE JOURNALWARM DEBATE OVER C. P. R.
RUNNING RIGHTS ON I. C. R..

WANTED Aug 21—Cld, stmr Mount
ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, AUG. 12, 1908.TUTANTBD—A cook and housemaid. Ap- 

VXzpiy to Mrs. David Robertson, Rothesay, 
by Setter. P.M.AM.

.6.39 Sun Sets .................7.14
..8.25 Low Tide..............

Sun Rises 
High Tide 

The time used Is Atlantic standard.
2.40V7K7ANTED—A female teacher, at No. 7 

VV district, Damascus, Kings county. Ap
ply to C. F. Langstroth, French Village, 
kings Co.. N.B. 872-9-o-w PORT OF ST. JOHN.

be delayed by having to transfer freight.
Mr. Johneon, of Halifax, expreesed in

dignation at New Brunswick trying to 
cheat Nova Scotia of its rights. If Nova 
Scotia was to be kept as a milch cow to 
provide money to run the I. C. R. the 
sooner it was known the better. Hon. 
Mr. Emmerson had said the C. P. R. 
would have to pass into Nova Scotia over 
his dead body. “Let it go in at once/’ 
said he.
had stood together Nova Scotia could 
have had its deserts. A minister from 
the province is sometimes bad and two 
is worse.”

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said the resolution 
sounded the death knell of the I. C. R. 
if it was carried out. The government 
railway was not in a position to compete 
with the C. P. R. He would give it the 
same rights as the G. T. P.

Mr. Faulkner, of Halifax, said a divi- 
elon must be expected. Nova Scotia 
could not always be excluded from trans
continental traffic. The roads would all 

to New Brunswick and the edict

T ADZES to do plain and light sewing at 
lJ home, whole or spare time; good pay; 
work sent any distance, charges paid. Send 
stamp for full particulars. National Manu
facturing Company, Montreal. 824-8-29-d&w
mEACHER WANTED—In school district 
X No. 11, West Scotch Settlement, Kings 
county, a second or third-class female teacher 
for the ensuing term. Apply, stating salary 
and experience, C. I. Cain, Ogllvles,_Kings 
county. ____________

Arrived.Finally Adopted by 
Maritime Board 

of Trade

i Boston for a coal port; schrs

;

THREE ARE SAVED
D. J. Gallagher of St. .John 

Had Close Call in Yarmouth 
Sound

“If the Nova Scotia member*

eay, Kings county. ___________ 7a,i~u'w
St. John, Moncton and P. E 

Island Men Fight Against 
Resolution, But the Nova 
Scotia Delegates Outnum
ber Them-Hot Time When 
Names Are Called—N© Al
ternative Proposition 
Would Be Accepted.

°W 781-9-2
poor. „ „
Secretary to Trustees, 
John, N.B.
XX7ANTED—Second or third-class female VV teacher, In district No. 15, parish of 
Johnston, for year beginning August 12. ap 
ply, stating salary, to George R. warn, 
Secretary, Annldale, Queens Co., N^v_g.Ea

taine, the guest of Mrs. J. Kimball Scam-BU0Y FELL INTO WATER New York.
Monday, Aug. 24. , _

Schr G. H. Perry, 99, McDonough, from Samuel B 
Eastport, C M Kerrison, bal. 1 ovj* „ . » ... e„,*u*mKAW
CampobeBo~LordS Kitehener, $
tow7Ruby SVïffir.Nj£rü'a7d ^ ll-Ard, ech, Prise,,,a.

cld; Lt=TPF^p=AdLBroti= Aug 22-Ard, schr Margaret,
Haines Bros, 46, Haines, Freeport; Little Sprague Island. _ ...
Annie, 18, Poland, Digby and cld; Econom- ^ineyard Haven, Aug 2* Sld, schr Lucille, 
1st, 13, Parker, Hall’s Harbor; Lena, 60, Windsor. ' . . . ,
Scott, Noel and cld; Jolliette, 65, Sabean, St Passed-Schrs Freedom Ellzabethport for 
Martins Riverport; Witch Hazel, St John for south.

M&chias, Aug 22—Sld, schr Sam Slick, 
Parrsboro.

Friday Aug 21 Newport News ,Aug 21—Cld, stmr Mount 
Stmr Ocamo, 1,172, Coffin, for Halifax and, Ta?>P1\ Boothby, for Montreal.

West Indies, Wm Thomson & Co, general ' rL^ew11*°rk' Aug .2—Ard, ship Arrow, Mc-
cargo. ” j Donnell, from Kobe and Hong Kong; schr

! Coastwise—Schrs Lennie & Edna, Gupttll, ; 'I'ur^s Lslan^" v,
2K“ Beach”'’ Perseverance GeAkerïyWnBeaver ' Virginia!9 Brldgewafer;*Quetayd BMp ftartori 
Harbor^Mary ïeT»£^ 7 Hall-

Coastwlse—Schr Selina, Neves, Apple River. fapi.6c5rh®Vpïn:nP,arS°lEg’mnort. v-nhle H 
Monday, Aug. 24. ™,-Scbrs Phoenix, Ingramport; Noble H„

Schr Tay, 124, Cook, for Salem for orders, Ma?°n® "®y- r (h v tk
A Cushing & Co., 137,995 feet spruce deals, i Pr'°™ Arthur. Yarmouth.

Schr W E & W L Tuck (Am), 395, Haley, ' ï”w J”ri' ■ v.vil xvind1-
for Alma; A W Adams, bal. j John, Maggie Millard, Sydney, Nevis, TVlnd

Coastwise—Schrs Fin Back, Ingersoll, North : sor‘
Head; Mildrid K., Thompson, Westport. j

Sailed.

Carried Mr, Gallagher and Three Men 
of Government Steamer Resti- 
gouche With It—St. John Man1 
Driven Against Vessel — Badly 
Bruised But Able to Come Home,

Thompson.
Miss Lou Parke is visiting her brother» 

in Montreal.
Mrs. Bueby, Miss Sidney Smith and her 

guest, Mies Stevenson, have been spend
ing the last week at the Cedars.

Mr. George K. McLeod went to Digby 
on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. E. A. Smith went to Sussex on 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. Gillis ICeator and little **m, 
who have been visiting Mr. Sidney Smith 
for some time, returned to their home in 
Halifax on Friday.

Mrs. George F. Smith and Miss Leslie 
are visiting in Pictou (N. S.).

Rev. David Lang, of St. Andrew's 
church is spending his holiday in Win
nipeg.

Mr. D. W. Clinch, the energetic and 
popular secretary of the Provincial Forest, 
Fish and Game Protection Association, 
left this week to attend the annual 
meeting of the N. S. Association in Truro, 
and later was to appear with Mr. A. 
Kejly Evans of Toronto at meetings in 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Harry F. Perkins, of New Y7ork, is on 
a visit to his parents at their summer 
cottage at Brown’s Flats.

Miss Blanch Costly, of the West End, 
is visiting friends in St. Stephen.

Canso, N. S., Aug. 19.—Ard., stmr. Maggie REPORTS AND DISASTERS. Capt. V. Cooke and family wish to
St. John. _ „ . thank their friends for their kind sym-

Liverpool, N. S., Aug. 19.—Cld., bark Ad-, Bar Harbor, Aug. 18.—The cargo of schr. ., . • pnt bereavement Sack-ele, Olsen, Aberdeen, Scotland. Three Sisere before repored ashore on P»th> in their recent oereaxement. oacK
Lunenburg. N. S., Aug. 15.—Cld., schr. H. Bakers Island, is floating for miles in the vllie papers please copy.

H. Kitchener, Haughn, Ponce, G. R. i vicinity where she struck; fishing boats are visitors from the maritime pro-
Ard. 15th, schr. Ada Mildred, Wamback, ! salving it. reaistprerl nt the Canadian Commisse Martins. B. W. I. j Sydney. Aug. 16.-After resting 10 hours vinces registered at the Canadian commis
Sydney Light. Aug. 19.—Signalled inward, I on Baldwin's Reef, stmr Bruce floated off at sioner s office in London during the week

stmrs. Ellen, Norfolk, Sygna, schr. Albert full tide practically uninjured. After bunk- ending Aug. 11, were Miss O. A. Smith,
D. Mills. er coal had been removed from her forward Seotia- P S Hilton Halifax: Fred

Outward, stmrs. Fairmount, Lady Laur- head she slid into deep water. T , W * TV ’ TTrPfWintyYn •
1er, Catalone, Kamfjord, Wasis. j Yarmouth, N. Aug. 19.—Schr. Golden and John G. Thompson, Fredericton,

Belle Isle. Aug. 19.—Passed, stmr. Virgin-; N. S., with coal, stranded on Cape Island j jj. and Mrs. Bell, P. E. Island; Misa
ian, due Quebec 20th, Montreal, 21st. ! N. S., wih coal, sranded on Cape Island;,, j f>abbe St. Stephen, N.B.; and

Montreal, Aug. 19.—Ard., stmr. Lakonia, and will protxibly be a total wreck. She is1 - • • ’ p
from Glasgow. i full of water.

Shields, Aug 19—Sld, stmr Hurona, Mont- Barrington, NS, Aug 20—Schr Golden Rule, 
real. of Port Clude, Is in a dangerous position on

Tyne, Aug 19—Sld, stmr Unimak, Camp- Stoney Island, where she was beached yes- 
bellton. ; terday after she had struck a rock. It is

Manchester, Aug. 18.—Ard., stnrt. Rose- feared she will be a total loss, 
field, Mabley, Sydney, C. B. . Rockland, Aug 21—Capt. Price, of schr

Inishtrahull, Aug. 19.—Passed, stmr. SL, Three Sisters, reports vessel went to pieces 
Andrews (Nor.), Nauen, Chatham, N. B., ; in two hours; mistook Bakers Island light 
via Sydney for Londonderry. for Bear Island light; vessel valued at $o,-

Lizard, Aug. 19.—Passed, stmrs. Pomeran-! 000; insured; cargo of 170,000 laths insured, 
ian, Rennie, Montreal for Havre and London ;1 New York, Aug 22—Stmr Alston, fro™
Ulunda, Chambers, St. John, N. B., and Hal- Cheribon, etc, reports Aug 20, lat 38, Ion <1,

j passed a mast about 60 feet long, with hoops 
on it, and apparently with sail attached.

1X7ANTED—Second-class female
>W (one that teaches music preferred), for 
school district No. 8, Chance Harbor. N. B. 
District rated poor. Usual salary for ran 
term $66 or $70. For further particular 
write N. O. fielding, Secretary Trustees, 
CÂnce Harbor, St John county, N. B.

i
come
“thus far shalt thou come and no further” 
seems to have gone forth. Other Cana
dian cities had not been ruined by con
tact with the C. P. R., which had been 
the greatest factor in building up Canada.

The amendment to give the C. P. R-, 
G. T. P. and C. N. R. running rights over 
the I. C. R. and calling for the appoint
ment of a committee from the three pro
vinces to report on the matter was de
feated, only eighteen members voting for

Vf EN WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
Jjlada to advertise our goods, tack up i now- 
cards In all conspicuous places and distribute 
small advertising matter. Commission of sal
ary $81 per month am$ expenses $4 per day.

6eul*r, Wm. R.

Halifax, X. S., Aug. 21.—The maritime 
board of trade by a vote of fifty-two to 
twenty-four passed a resolution today ap
proving of granting to the C. P. R. run
ning and haulage rights on the I. C. R. 
between St. John and Halifax or other 
terminal points. The discussion was hot 
and acrimonious and much sectional feel
ing was displayed during the debate.

W. B. Snowball, of Chatham, opened 
the debate this morning. He would not 
favor permission to the C. P. R. to col
lect freight on the I. C. R. “If,” said 
he, “the C. P. R. is on its marrow bones 
to the I. C. R., -keep it there. A rail
way with stock quoted at 1715 can build 
it’s own line.”

Mr. DeWolf, of Halifax, said the C. P. 
R. was a developer and the I. C. R. 
would gain in the end. Moncton would 
gain by the C. P. R. as by the G. T. P. and 
the I. C. R. should take the big rental 
the C. P. R. would give.

Mr.- Lodge, of Moncton, said that city- 
had important I. C. R. shops which would 
suffer by loss of traffic for the I. C. R.

Mr. Campbell, of Halifax, wondered 
that the New Brunswick men should get 
panicky over the entrance of the C. P. 
R. into Nova Scotia. St. John had taken 
it gladly to the injury of Montreal. He 
favored competition for the I. C. R.

J. N. Harvey, of St. John, said it 
would be foolish to hand over a paying 
portion oi the I. C. R. to competition. 
The C. P. R. rates were higher than 
those of the I. C. R.

Mr. Innés, of Cold Brook, said that 
the I. C. R. benefitted by renting the 
railway from Halifax to Windsor to the 
D. A. R. The C. P. R. would have to 
give employment to

Ex-Premier Robinson, of Moncton, fa
vored a resolution which would meet with 
the approval of delegates from both prov
inces. Property in Moncton had decreas
ed much in value when the C. P. R. 
had rights under the agreement in force 
before 1896. Nova Scotia should not an
tagonize New Brunswick. Next year 
New Brunswick might retaliate by voting 
down Nova Scotia’s propositions. If the 
C. P. R. had the local freight the T. O. 
R. would be a financial ruin and the 
Ontario representatives would sell it.

Mr. DeWolfe, of ICentville, said that 
he was almost out of sympathy with Hali
fax for she would have had the C. P. R. 
long ago had she listened to Hon. Michael 
Dwyer. If Halifax had the C. P. R. a 
big hotel would come with it. He admir
ed the self-sacrificing spirit of the St. 
John people and they could profit even 
by the gain of Halifax.

James Pender, of St. John, said the 
C. P. R- had been robbing the I. C. R. 
up to 1896 when Foster and Blair took 
issue on the question at the federal elec
tions. In a campaign hot enough to melt 
pig iron Fpster had been snowed under. 
Jhe C. P. R., having tasted of the flesh 
pots of Egypt, wished to feast again. On
tario never stopped to think of the money 
spent on canals in that province.

Mr. Yuill, of Truro, said the C. P. R. 
should be allowed to only deliver freight 
as billed, but not to collect it at inter
mediate points.

Mr. McNeill, of O'Leary, P. E. I., said 
running rights should also be given the 
C. P. R. on the P. E. I. Railway if 
gix*en from St. John to Halifax.

Mr. Egerton, of Moncton, said the I. 
C. R. had been nursed from boyhood to 
maturity and it should not be deserted. 
“Let the C. P. R. build its own line,” 
said he. “Hold what we have.”

Mr. Andrews, of Sackville, said there 
need of contention. The passing

Cleared,

One man dead and three injured—one 
of them Daniel Gallagher, of 46 Union 
street, inspector of gas buoys and cornet 
soloist of the City Comet Band, is the 
result of an accident which occurred in 
Yarmouth Sound on Friday afternoon 
last while the men were employed in put
ting a new superstructure under a seven- 
ton buoy.

Mr. Gallagher’s many friends in the 
city will be glad to leam that he was 
not so seriously injured that he could 
not make the journey home and he arriv
ed here on the steamer Prince Rupert 
on Saturday afternoon and was driven to 
his home. He will, however, be kept to 
the house for some days.

The man who was killed was a French 
Acadian of St. Margaret’s Bay (N. S.), 
and the other two are also French, one 
from Halifax and the other from Quebec.

On Thursday morning the government 
steamer Restigouche cleared from St.
John bound for a trip to the buoy sta
tions in the Bay of Fundy. Mr. Gal
lagher, as inspector,
the crew of the steamer were to assist 
him in making any repairs to the buoys 
in which he found any defects. The dis
astrous accident on Friday afternoon put 
an end, however, to the trip for a time 
and the Restigouche is expected in port 
again today or tomorrow.

The steamer arrived at Yarmouth on 
Friday morning at 11 o'clock and im
mediately after dinner work was com
menced on the new superstructure for the

hoist the bell and for nearly four hoqrs 
the men worked away without incident.

In five minutes more the work would 
have been finished and Mr. Gallagher 
climbed up on the buoy to place in po- 
sition a new screen for the light.

Suddenly, without warning the two 
hooks, which were holding the chain to 
the buoy, gave way and the buoy sank 
in the sea. One hook broke off short and 
the other straightened out and all came 
in a moment. Mr.-Gallagher was thrown 
violently against the side of the steam-

which was lying near, and struck the Napler
rail with great force. X Carteret, N. J., Aug. 19.—Sld., schr. Zeta, : wh|eh Is In error about 10 deg. This is a i _

The rebound of the buoy sent him Le Cain. ! serious error and it should be corrected with-1 visiting her parents. Rev. S. J. Perry and
against the side again and he struck the o,YJtp0a^bus?V.n=7*ver: foî”HonkTng’i ̂ fffiphla. Pa.. Aug 20-Notice Is given fVTX £ ^velf ‘hsst'rriv^/Tme’
guard and then went down. When he bark Daylight, McBryde, San Francisco. : by the Lighthouse Board that the fog signal ! I°r the last four weeks has armed home,
came to the surface he had no realiza- j Halifax, Aug. 21—Ard, stmrs Amanda (Nor) h0ner3 on Northest End light vessel No 44, : accompanied by her parents, who are at-

h!= injuries and struck out for Jamaica; St John City, St Jonn; schr Edyth, moovea off the seacoast of New Jersey are tending the Baptist convention,tion of his j , , , j New York. permanently disabled. This vessel will be -r-i : AfeGeriffle of Fairville have
the steamers side. A fender and line sld—Stmrs A W Perry, Boston; Carthagin-: vUhdrewn for repairs on or about Sept. 22.1 j he , ,e -ucuengle, ot rairwne, na e
were thrown to him and, getting hold of ian, Philadelphia; Mackay-Bennett, cable, : 190^ ana meanwhile the fog signal will be a ! returned home alter a pleasant vacation
«U. fenwlnr h» throw the lino to one of KCa- Brig Sceptre, Lunenburg; schr Margaret bell rung by hand. I spent in Nova Scotia.the fender, he threw the 1 , , May, Riley, Liverpool (,.S) Boston, Mass.. Aug 20—Notice Is given by, v-aiiacc Hatfield now of Boston is a
the crew who could not swim but who Hillsboro, N.B., Aug. 20—Cld, stmr Nanna, the Lighthouse Board that Hen and Chickens; Wallace natnem, now or boston, is a

paddling about to keep afloat after (Nor), Naero, for Newark. whistling buoy No. 1A. entrance to Buzzards, visitor to St. John, hie natne citj. Ho
_ __ immersion Moncton, NB, Aug 21—Ard, schr Theta, : pay, will be permanently discontinued about is connected with the Lockwood Manu-rthe8 grePenrowatere of thetoun™. Both SUrt, stmr Pram 21' _________ ^Hiring Company of Boeton and is a

a third maPnUlwdhoa hafalt bee^rown stmr Lake Cham-! DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. - ^ KdLrn'X Fredericton lumber-

■ mater saved in the same pl?,m;„Llver!>°oli. A S T,r,h»r New York, Aug 20—Stmr Corsican Prince, man.was in the city on Saturday,
into the water was saved in tne sun Halifax, Aug 23-Ard stmr Hal fax Char- janerlo* etc. reports Aug 20, lat 39,! Senator Comeau of Meteghan (X S 1

lottetown and Hawkesbury, and sld for Boa- 1 a a.rellct with 2 masts vis- ”natnl vomtau, 01 oiexegnan (-x.a.J,
ton. Schr John L Treat, New York. ' mie about 15 feet above the water, probab- [ 'lvas registered at the Dufferm on Satur-

Sld—Stmrs Evangeline, Liverpool, via ot , a schooner. i day.
",0A?ciS:e3rd itm^Senjac“st^John x^noïts' Beaufort, NX.. Aug 20-Vessels proceeding, A. B. Copp, of Sackville, was at the 
. A™ 23rd, Stmrs benlac, bt jonn xia ports, tQ Cape Lookout Cove for harbor will keep! „ . , u,,'o
AW PeI"ry. Bost°°' . . . Virginian sharP lookout, as the foremast and yards R°> al on atnrd ...

Montreal. Aug .21—Ard, stmr Virginian, ( bark j0hn Swan are 4 miles westward J. S. belli, of Iredericton, was in the
Havant rp ; S ' trom yeTa C d of cove and half a mile off shore. city on Saturday.

Sld—Stmr Corsican, for Liverpool. Tuesday, August 25
Dalhousle, N.B., Aug. 24—Ard, 17th, schr, CHARiEHb. Hon. Wm. Pug-ley left last evening 1*01

Carrie A Lane (Am), 703, Messenger, Lewis- nttawiport (NF); 19th, bark Smart (Nor), 385, Danish stmr ttladlmlr Reitz, 1,3,9 tons Ottawa
Arnesen, Liverpool. ! from Campbellton to West Britain or East Hon. 11. R. Emmerson was at the Royal

Sld 13th, schr Howard, 93, Murray, East1 Ireland with deals, at or about 31e. 3d., early yesterday.
G Montreal,( Aug 23-Ard, Lake Champlain, ^Norwegian bark Heroen, 403 tons, from St. ^ • Newton of Grand Manan, was régis-
Liverpool. John, N. B.. to the U. K. with deals, p. t. ; tered at the Dufferm yesterday.

Mulgrave, Aug 21—Ard, tug McNaughton, British schr. Mersey. 196 tons, New York to ^j[r- an(j A. M. Wood, of Freder-
of Montreal, for Yarmouth. San Domingo City, $3. 1 ipton were at the XYctona yesterdayPassed south 21st, tern schr Wanola. ; Br stmr Murcia, 1.694 tons from Pugwash lcton- were ai tne c na > tenia} 

Passed north 21st, stmrs Renwlck and to west Britain or east Ireland with deals,! Mrs. J. 1. Connor, -Mrs. Donald leaser 
Kilkeel. I 34s- Aug.-Sept. j and Miss May Ryan, of Chatham, are at

Hawkesbury, Aug 21—Sld, schrs Rothesay,! The following charters are announced by tl -Victoria 
Mlneola and Golden Rod. for New York, j Messrs.Jcammel, Bros, in «,=* weeklygClr- ^ M 0-Noilj of RocUland road- ia

visiting Mrs. E. Ruland, of the Grand 
Central Hotel, Norton, Kings county. 
Mrs. Chas. T. O'Neil, of Millidge avenue, 
id visiting in Amherst and Halifax.

Mrs. Virtue, of Montreal, and R. Vir
tue are visiting Mrs. L. M. Curren, Fair
ville.

don. Ont.. Canada. it.
Another resolution was moved by Hon. 

C. W. Robinson tor the sake of peace, as 
he expressed it. He moved that the 
Halifax resolution be amended by the ad
dition of the following words, “Provided 
that such rights shall not apply to traffic 
arising at intermediate points between 
St. John and terminals.”

Thje Halifax resolution was then put in 
its original form. It was passed on a 
vote of fifty-two to twenty-four. The St. 
John and Moncton men and the P. E. 1. 
delegates were the principal men voting 
against it.

An uproar arose after the vote. Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson and Hon. C. W. Robin
son wanted the names recorded and the 
question was debated for some time. Then 
the president’s ruling that the record 
need not be taken was challenged and the 
names had to be called to sustain his 
ruling. New Brunswick delegates ac
cused Halifax of packing the meeting 
this morning but it was shown that only 
fourteen out of nearly fifty delegates 
Halifax is entitled to were registered.

The All Red route was endorsed un
animously and the appointment of an 
Atlantic fisheries board was approved of.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, George E. Hughes, Charlottetown; 
1st vice-president, W. R. Snowball, Chat
ham; 2nd vice-president, F. C. Whitman, 
Annapolis; secretary-treasurer, C. M, 
Creed, Halifax; corresponding secretary, 
L. B. Miller, Charlottetown; auditor, M. 
G. JDewolfe, KentviBe,

men to 
NUR-

YyANTED—Reilabic ^and ^energetic
SERIES.”01* Largest list of hardy varieties 
suited for the Province of New Brunswick, 
specially recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment ot Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 
terms Pay weekly. Permanent situation. 
Btone & Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

2-9-sw-tt Sld—Stmr Hird, Hillsboro.
Hyannls, Mass., Aug 20—Sld. schrs Osprey, 

New Bedford, Priscilla, New Haven.
Ard 2lst, schrs Belle Halliday. Port Liberty 

„ „ .. „ 'Au8' » I to discharge; Lois V Chaples, Calais for New
Stmr. Governor Cobb, l,6o6, Thompson, for York, to discharge deckload.

Boston via Maine ports. | __________
Stmr Ocamo, 1,172, Coffin, for Halifax and 

West Indies.

Ambitious young men for 
r large Insurance Company as 

agents. Experience not neces- 
Eary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big 
and position, 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
••AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St 
^chn, N. B.

SPOKEN.
Monday, Aug. 24. |

Stmr Camden, Allen, Boston via Maine 
ports.

money 
A few good

Bark Hafrsjord, Campbellton for Mel
bourne, Aug 7, lat 9, Ion 28.

' Bark Engelhorn, Lovitt, Tacoma for 
; Queenstown, Aug 18, 40 miles off Klnsale.CANADIAN PORTS.

M.

was on board and
MONEY TO LOAN

% TONEY TO LOAN at current rate ot tn- 
1VJL tereat, on city and county Improved real 

H. H. Pickett, Solicitor. 970-8-29-dwestate.

FOR SALE Fred Barnes, St. John.
P. P. Russell, of Grand Manan, xxaa 

registered at the Victoria yesterday.
Monday, August 24 

Txveedie left for

TTtOR SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage. A 
I1 No. 400 McLaughlin; red gear; in per
fect condition; very little used. Apply, M. 
R. A. stables, Leinster street.________818-yj-y

Farm For Sale
Pair good horses, colt, 6 cows, etc., etc.. 

Included with this 208 acre farm for «3,300 If 
taken before 30 days; 500 cords wood, 1,000 
telephone poles, 100,000 timber; 200 bearing 
Apple trees; near market, for picture of the 
fine buildings see page 27 “Strout's Maine 
Edition No. a.” just out, copy free. E. A. 
'«rout Co., 335 Water St., Augusta, Me.

Lieutenant-Govemof. 
his home in Chatham on Saturday.

John Ward, of the Transcontinental 
Railxvay offices, Edmundaton, is spending 
a fexv days in the city.

Cecil G. Porter has returned to McGill. 
Dr. F. II. Wallace and son Clare A. 

Wallace, of Boston, spent a fexv days last 
xx-eek xvith Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Broxvn 
and family at their summer home, Loxver 
Jemseg.

„ , _______  ___ . _ . Miss Annie Clark left on Saturday #ven-
Havana. Aug. 16.—Ard., hark Hector, Mc-jflce chart No. 941, June, 1908, recently re-t-,-. 
onald, Pascagoula. celved from the Hydrographic Office. The. mg to spend her vacation in rreaericton.
Sld. 12th, stmr. Talisman (Nor.), Olsen, | COmpass rose for about lat. 40 deg. 30 min. ; Miss Estelle M. Folkins, of Norton, has

" '----- ! n. and ion. 70 deg. 30 min. W., has the ' a-! arrived home from Montreal and Quebec,
Brunswick, Ga.. Aug. 15.—Sld., brlgt. Lady, riat|on marked and the magnetic compass, , , t t dapler, Richards. Kingston, Ja- . _ . , constructed for 21 deg. westerly variation, j where «he .part ten da>s. ^ ^ ^

more men. Blocks and tackle were used to

WEDDINGS
ifax for London.

Tory Island, Aug. 19.-~Pas8ed, stmrs. High
lander, Dawson, Quebec, for Glasgow or Liv
erpool; Nyanga, Falll, Newcastle, N. B., via 
Sydney, C. B., for Belfast.

Hong Kong, Aug. 19.—Ard., bark Eclipse, 
Jeffrey, New York for Whampoa.

Armstrong—Murphy.
A happy event took place August 21 

in Douglas Avenue Christian Church, 
when Miss M. Louisa Murphy was united 
in marriage to Chas. A. Armstrong. The 
The bride was given away by her brother. 
She was becomingly attiréd in a suit of 
ciearn serge with hat to match; her bou
quet was of white roses. The young couple 
were unattended. As they entered the 
church the wedding march was played by 
Mrs. J. Fred Smith.

During the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. J. C. B. Appel, the young 
couple stood under a large whit>e bell 
suspended from an arch of evergreen, 
daisies and sxveet peas. The church was 
prettily decorated by friends of the young 
couple. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left by steamer Governor Cobb for 
a short wedding trip. On their return 
they will reside at 49 Main street.

The bride received many costly and use
ful presents, including a beautiful chande
lier from the church, Sunday school and 
Bible students’ class, of which she is a 
valued and faithful member; a parlor 
lamp from the groom’s fellow-employes, 
and a sum in gold from his employer, T. 
Fhillips.

NOTIOE TO MARINERS.

New York, Aug. 17.—Attention Is invited 
to the error discovered in Hydrographic Of-RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL

Donald,TRAINING- SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES

■the Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
of training In care ot patients In 

Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated In 1907. 
Applications are now being considered for 
classes entering in Oct, 1908, and January 
and April, 1909. Maintenance and money al
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are 
given.
culare, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Island Hospital, Providence, R. L

Cardenas.

er:
course

For further Information and clr-

was

OBITUARY
men were

John Rush.
John Rush died last Friday at the resi

dence of Frank McCarthy, caretaker of 
the waterworks at Spruce Lake. Mr. 
Rush came from Boston about three 
weeks ago suffering trom consumption. 
Mr. McCarthy was a relative of his. He 
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Julia McMa
hon, of this city. The funeral, took place 
yesterday tp Sand Cove cemetery- Serv- 
jeeg were conducted in bt. Rose s church, 
by Rev. Charles Collins.

way.
Captain Bouchard and members of the 

crew were on deck and looked anxiously 
about for the appearance of the fourth 
man but he xvas not seen and it is 
thought he received fatal injuries by be
ing struck by the buoy. Captain Bou
chard thought Mr. Gallagher would sure
ly be killed when he saw him strike the 
side of the boat and on examination in
juries serious enough xx-ere found. Mr. 
Gallagher's side, back and abdomen, and 
in fact his whole body was bruised and 
battered and his legs' were hurt.

The buoy_rose to the surface and Mr. 
Gallagher insisted upon remaining on 
deck until it was placed in position and 
the light xx-as shining as usual.

The light serves to keep mariners off 
the dangerous rocks in the sound and 
night in darkness might mean a disaster. 
With this in mind. Mr. Gallagher super
intended the completion of the xvork, then 

taken to Yarmouth xvhere he "was st

ay.
Breen—Rees.

Sydney Poet:—A pretty wedding took 
place at St. George’s Church' on Wednes
day, Aug. 19, when Howard W. Breen, 
of St. John, N. B., was united in holy 
matrimony to Mies Gladys Moore, sec
ond daughter of C. E. Rees, J. P. The 
officiating clergyman xvas the xenerable 
Archdeacon Smith, D.D. The bride wae 
tastefully dressed in a trax-elling suit of 
broxvn broadcloth xvitli cream trimmings 
and hat to match. The presents were 

which testified to the popular-

Kalph McDonald.
Ralph McDonald, second mate of the 

steamer Prince Rupert, died in the Pub
lic Hospital Friday night after an opera
tion for internal trouble. He was ap
pointed second mate of the steamer only a 
few weeks ago. , ,

He belonged to Liverpool, England, ana 
had been in the employ of the D. A. R. 
Company for some time in Yarmouth, N. 
S., xvhere his family noxv reside. Lars 
''arigren, whom Mr. McDonald succeeded 
s second mate of the steamer, died less 
ian a month ago.

was no
of the resolution xvould not turn the 
xvorld upside down. Those not concerned 
would have to judge betxveen Halifax and 
St.John. The C. P. R. would probably pre
fer Moncton to McAdam Junction for er-
pair shops. The C. P. R. is not an an- Doge—Mills,
gel of light and the G. T. P. will be ^ xvedding that will interest many St. 
found to be none. j(dm neonle was solemnized at Holy Tri-

Mr. Purdy, of St John wanted to see c£,r!ch- Digby, on August 20, when
a resolution passed almost unanimousl). grnpst Dodge, of Kentville, xx-as united 
He favored leaving the question till next jn marriage to Miss Minnie L. Mills, of 
year xvhen the meeting would be on neu- y, John_ a sistcT Gf Mrs. Bain, of this 
tral ground. . ., riiv. The gloom is a member of the Kent-

H. Logan, M. P., of Amnerst, said y.]je town rouncd, and well known in his 
"Drop prejudice. All are friends of the o unt 0wing to the jilness 0f members 
I. C. R. Me must gix-e and take. He tbe groom’s family, the wedding was a
looked on St. John men as big men and -et onPj and (he contracting parties
did not want to sec them play the dog werp unattendpd. After a honeymoon trip 
in the manger. The Halifax people had tn BoRton and Nexv York, Mr. and Mrs. 
supported the entrance of the C I - R- Dodge will return to take up their resi- 
into St. John. They should consider the dence in Kentville. 
matter as citizens of Canada. The G. I.
P. would have the same rights on the 
I. C. R. as the C. P. R. was asking for.
A great world-spanning road should not

numerous,
ity of the bride. After luncheon at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, the hap
py couple left on the fa§t express for St. 
John, N.B., where they will reside.

Messrs. Scammell Bros, in their weekly 
cular dated New York Aug. 22: Br stnlr 

i Mantinea. New York to Marseilles 19,000 qrs, 
I at 2s l^fcd, prompt; Dan stmr Wladimir Reitz,
| 1,349 tons, Campbellton to Dublin or Belfast, 

. - w „ . 32s 6d, Aug-Sept; Br stmr Murcia,
John and Halifax; Devonian, Montreal and | 1.694 tons, Pugwash to W Britain or E Ire- 

Montreal for Antwerp;! land, deals, 34s, Aug-Sept; Nor bark Heroen,
—. ------- «— . , . . , 1 403 tons, St John, to UK, deals, p t. Sept;

Liverpool, Aug 21—Ard, stmr Victorian, j p.r bark Luarca, 692 tons, (previously), Wey- 
Montreal. _ _ . . _ . I mouth to Buenos Ayres, lumber, p t; Nor

bark Aurora, 1,073 tons, Bridgewater to

one
BRITISH PORTS.

London, Aug 21—Ard, stmrs Ulunda, St1 deals

Quebec; Montezuma. Montreal for Antwerp; 
Pomeranian. Montreal.tended by Dr. Perrin. Interviewed by a 

reporter for the Yarmouth Times, Mr.
Gallagher told his story but exacted a Sld—Stmr Empress of Britain, Quebec. _____ _____
promise that the outside world should Barry, Aug 19—Sld, smrs Montcalm, Mont- Buenos Ayres, lumber. $6.75, option Rosario,
“ to1 hia^familye "ïhe6 promi^^wal =tmr Antares,

kept and when Mr. Gallagher walked "'n- Londonderry, Aug 20-Ard, stmr St An-|j5i62%; Br schr C D Pickles, 399 tons, An-
to his home on Saturday afternoon it ftews (Nor), Nanen, Chatham via Sydney! polls t0 ns Cuba lumber IS: Br «hr;

, - , . ,. .. a ,v • i , (CB) | Havelock, 212 tons, Turks Island to Provl-
xvas the first intimation of the accident Tory Island. Aug 19—Passed, bark Baldur. dencei Fait, at or about 614c; Br schr Mer- 
that his family had. (Nor), Lorentzen, Newcastle, for Newry. i spy, 196 tons, New York to San Domingo

Mr Unllnerher is noxv under the care Liverpool, Aug 21—Ard, stmr Shenandoak, : 01ty coal Br scllr Bartholdi. 299 Ions ,W. Ga'lagher is noxv under tne care St J0hn an„ Halifax. (previously). Antllla. Cuba, to Tampa, cedar, home. ■
of Dr. A. I. Emery and expects to be Manchester. Aug 22—Sld, stmr Manchester, p t. Br nark W W McLauchlan 471 tons Miss Fannie Tork, of Digbw is x-isiting
out again in a few weeks. He was Inventor, Quebec. i Philadelphia to St John, coal, 86c; Br schr Aliss Mildred -Xdams at 164 Metcalfstrnndv advised bv Dr Perrin to remain Ardroaean, Aug 21-Sld, stmr Persian, Mont- prlscl„a, 103 tons. Northport to St John, 'V™. -tuMHeo at 101 -uetca11
strongly ^y ur-reiim tO TcmAin rpal ! sand, 9oi: Br achr Ronald. 268 tons, Phlla- street,
in Yarmouth (or treatment but xxith the Newport News, Aug 22—Sld, stmr Mount • dplphla to Halifax, coal, 90c. Schr Harold j 
thought of his family’s anxiety he pushed Temple, Montreal. j B Cousens. 360 tons. Bathurst to New York,forxvard and succeeded in making the ! Southampton, Aug 23-Ard, stmr New j „r Pblladelphla, lath, 60c.. Br schr J L Salisbury Notes.
journey alone. He reported to F. J. ! Liverpool, Aug 23—Ard, stmr Umbria, New Voai°90c" Br schr Cora May, 117 tons. South I Salisbury. X.R.. Aug. 24.—Prof. L. W. 
Harding, agent of marine and fisheries York. Amboy to St. Andrews, coal, 90c and die-1 Titus, tile xvell known tenor of St. John,
bv telegraph on Friday night and also Queenstown, Aug 23—Sld, stmr Mauretania, charged; Br schr Freedom. 197 tons. Eliza-: js x’isitinc Salisbury the guest of his sister,asked iJcy on the part of Mr. Hard- --------------- MN? KleX^^K,^, Victor K; Gowland. He is accom-

ing. The news of the accident spread BRITISH PORTS. coal, $1.25; Br schr Nevis. 124 tons. Gutten- j panied by his little daughter. I rot. litua
throughout the city yesterday and callers burg to Windsor, $1; Nor stmr Unimak. 1,666 was heard in a finely rendered solo at
at Mr. Gallagher’s home were surprised _?|asg3wAf,'t,K«rt24--Ard’ Stmr MarIna' Mont-j tons, Campbellton to V C England, 3us 6d. ^îe Methodist church Sunday evening, 
to find him able to receive them. Londonderry,C<Aug 2-Ard, stmr Auguste,! ‘ ’ The death occurred here on Sunday of

Mr Gallagher says that every effort , St. John. Havelock New?. little Jack King, one of the twin babies of
was made to locate the body of the miss-| Shields Aug 22-Sld. stmr Tritonla, from; 24.—Dr. Ross Keith, of A' a,nd Mrs' King. The bright
ing sailor and that grappling was being ; Rarrv Aug ->2-Sld stmr Min. Miramichi. j <, xr . . , . , . , little fellow, who was a victim of cholera,
carried on without success when he left j Manchester, Aug 23—Ard, etmr Nyanga, ^ew Tork, armed here on .a urd y tor J ciiod on Sunday. The funeral will take 
Yarmouth bv train on Friday night at 8 i Newcastle and Sydney, via Belfast i a visit at hie old home and among the place on Tuesday afternoon.

. . . J I Glasgow, Aug 23—Ard, stmrs Grampian,; . . . , 1
: Montreal and Quebec. | many relatives and friends ot Ins school ............. . " . ■■
; Malin Head. Aug 24—Signalled, stmr Lake' days. ------------------------------

Manitoba, Montraal for Liverpool. j Rev. Mr. Love occupied the pulpit in
I Havelock yesterday. The Baptist church 

FOREIGN PORTS. j iias given him a call, but Elgin Baptist
Chatham. Aug 21- Fresh northwest wind, ! church had previously given him a call 

clear at sunset with choppy sea. _ with better inducements to accept,
for Yuibboro111 Stmr E<^a’ New ^orkj Mrs. V. XV. Hicks, who has been wisit-

Passed south—Stmrs Munin (Nor), Wind-1 ing her old home in Roekpark, near Dor-
sor. for New York; City of Evett. towing, chester, returned vesterdav. B4 LOORGLAZE is ahead of paint
Td cneKe=ther,ifaX WKeh 9“eL I 1’mf. Perry, of Summertand, B.C.. who

Calais. Aug 21—Ard, schrs Orozimbo, East-' has been spending his vacation here and peel. Quick drying. Gallon coats 500
port; Fred O Holden, do; Freddie Eaton, in this vicinity, returned home on Satur-1 p).0m dealers*6 or^wHte^Im^riai

Hundreds of people suffer agonies with i L ski—Schr R. D. Spear. St. John. (^-v‘ Mrs lerry, who is a native of this j Varnish & Color Co. .Limited, Toronto,
their feet in hot weather. Ordinary shoes Hyannls, Aug 20—Ard, schr Lois V Chap- place, went as far as it. John with him, IT’S EASY WITH
chafe the skin, and bring blistere! Feet leSeSalttnSS NAug n-Àrd schr Ravola. but.7'U rel""‘ t0 C°ntmUe her V,S,t for ! 
sweat and burp and ache until they are j Stonehaven. ’ ’ j another month.
red as a lobster, and walking becomes tor- Delaware Breakwater, Aug 21—Passed out,! Miss «Jennie 1 . Alward lett this morn- 
ture This is the time to seek the nearest ' Jaff-T Philadelphia for Sydney (CB) | ing for Campbellton, where she will teach 
drug store and buy a box of “Foot Elm.” ! during the next term. '
(Be careful and do not take the “Just as Antwerp, Aug 20—Ard, stmr Montfort, Miss tiara O .Neill, ot backxille, who x
good” kind). Dust the feet with this j Montreal viag London pomeranlan I !îaS ‘T Wends here leaves for fl. fl. THORNE & CO., LTD., 3W1
antiseptic powder and shake it in your a“‘re!’l tor London Pomeranian. home tomorrow, fahe will visit Moncton , „ rnm.id
shoes. It fcives speedy relief. - New York, Aug 21—Cld, stmra Caroala, on her ivay. IU HI, nvnrui

D. McDougall, public administrator of 
Sacramento county (Cal.), is in the city 
en route to his home in Nova {Scotia. He 
formerly lived in Carleton.

A. B. Pugsley, of Sussex, was a visitor 
| in the city yesterday.

C. D. Richards, of Woodstock, passed 
through the city yesterday on his return

Chalmers J. Duff.
Chalmcra J. Duff died Friday morn

ing at Hatfield's Point, where he had 
,ccn spending the summer, 

had been ill for some time, and his death 
not unexpected. He was twenty-five 

He is survived by his

< Mr. Duff

was
years of age. 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Duff, one 
brother, 6. Leonard T. Duff and one sin
ter The body will he brought to the 

The funeral will be

Stackhouse—McCartney.
A very pretty xx-edding took place at 

the residence of George Craft, Milledge 
ax-enue, last Friday evening, when hie 
daughter, Mrs. Annie McCartney, 
given in marriage to James W. Stack- 
house, of St. Jose, California. Rev. 
R. P. McKim tied the nuptial knot. The 
happy couple left by the steamer Calvin 
Austin Saturday evening for Boston. 
They will visit New York, Chicago and 
other cities in the United Statee on the 
xvav to St. Jose, their future home. Mr. 
Stackhouse is a natix'e of this city, and 
is noxv a prosperous business man. He 
left here some years ago and came here 
only recently to claim his bride, 
and Mrs. Stackhouse were gix-en a grand 
send-off xvhen the Austin left the wharf.

city this morning, 
held on Sunday afternoon from his moth
er’s residence, S Chubb street. was

Mrs. Hiram B. Jones.
The death occurred at 129, Uqion st., 

West End, on Saturday of Mrs. Emma 
Helena Jones, xx-ife of Hiram B. Jones, 
engineer of the steamer Elaine.
Jones had been ill for some time,

Mrs. Calvin W. Clarke.
The death of Arenia A., wife of Calx-in 

W. Clarke, occurred at New Canaan, 
Queens county, on the 4th inst. Deceased 
was atty-sex-en years of age and leaves her 
hueband and three children to mourn 
their loss. The children are Myrtle, of 
Portland (Me.), and Jennie and Ottie at 
home. The funeral service -was conducted 
by the Rev. E. C. Corey and was attend
ed by many friends. Mrs. Clarke xx-as a 
daughter of James Thom, of Havelock 
(N. B.), and two sisters and four brothers 
survive.

Mrs.

mi f This is the barrel that y 
means baking satisfac- ^ 

f tion. Whether it’s Bread, 
Rolls or Biscuits—Cakes, 
Pies or Fancy Pastry— 
you can always depend 
on Beaver Flour for the 
best results every time.

Try it.
At your Grocer's /

Dealers — write for 
V prices on all kinds of 
\ Reeds,Coarse Grains 
\ and Cereals. T. II.

I \ Taylor Co. Limited,
A \Chatham. Out. 66

o’clock.

A Digby despatch Sunday stated that 
the man drowned was Ernest Trueman, 
aged 19. The accident happened off the 
Hene and Chickens shore. The despatch 
reports also that the Restigouche was 
aground from 8 o’clock Friday night until 
Saturday morning. She arrived at West- 
port about 2 p.m., Saturday.

Mr.

have 
cleaner 

£ 1 o o r s
! Grey’s Mills Items.

Grey’s Mills; Aug. 22.—Miss Vara Lyon 
recently entertained a party of young 
ladies, among those present being 
Seeley, of Washington, and Miss Smith, 
of St. John.

A party of young people held a picnic 
on Hog Island, Friday, Aug. 21, where 
they spent a very pleasant time.

Miss Hester MacDougall, of Boston, is 
here visiting relatives.

A surprise party was held at Mrs. Allan 
Bostwick's on Thursday last, in honor of 
her guests, Miss Roberts and Miss Evans. 
Among those present were Miss Eva Rich
ards, of Oak Point, and Miss Ula Rich
ards, of Round Hill, Greenwich. Mise 
Evans and Mise Roberte returned to St. 
John today by etr. Elaine.

Mins

Feet Like a Lobster
/

CHARLOTTE CONSERVATIVE
CONVENTION SEPT, 3 IlOOMltLZe-

St. Stephen, Aug. 24 (Special).—A 
meeting nf the Liberal-Conservative» here 
this afternoon decided to hold the county 
contention in St. Stephen September 3 
xvhen a candidate will be nominate^ (or 
the house of common,.

Recommended and, sold by
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Liberal Convention for Kings-AlberL {
A Convention of the Liberals of Kings-Albert will be held a

Sussex, Friday, August 28, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon
■

Representatives from every parisha candidate to represent the Constituency in the House of Commons.
are invited to be present

PUGSLRY, Minister of Public Works, and others will address the Convention
JOHN LEWIS, M. D. President Albert County Liberal Association

for the purpose of nominating

HON. WM.
County Liberal Associationt G. G. SCOVIL, President Kings

1

Remember the Liberal Picnic, at Rothesay, Wednesday, September 2 v

For Particulars see Posters

Sheriff’s Sale.SAY HOUSE HE SOLD 
HERE WAS STOLEN

NEW SCHOOL FOR SUSSEXHaley, with the consent of his seconder, 
withdrew his motion.

Just before the convention adjourned, 
the committee on union with the Chris
tian church, announced that their report 

! was ready, but as the time had expired it 
was agreed to take it up later.
Evening Meeting.

AGAINST A THIRD
FORWARD MOVEMENT

There will be sold at Public Auction . on 
Saturday, the nineteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1908, at twelve o’clock noon at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the city 
of St John in the province of 
Brunswick, all the estate, right, 
and Interest of the York Theatre and 
Victoria Rink Company, Limited, in and 
to all thoee certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land situate lying and being in 
the city of St. John, and described as 
follows, namely:

“All of that lot or tract of land situate 
lying and being in the Parish of Portland, 
now City of St. John, in the county of St. 
John in the said province, bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the northern 
side of the City Road, distant two hundred 
and sixty feet from Stanley street, thence 
easterly along the said City Road one hun
dred and eeventy feet, thence at right angles 
northerly two hundred and thirty-five feet 
or to the southern Une of the railway grounds 
thence westerly along the last mentioned 
line one hundred and seventy feet or to the 
eastern line of a reserved road laid out and 
to be opened wheu required by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. John, of the width of 
sixty feet, and thence southerly along the 
eastern line of the said road to the City 
Road at the place of beginning together 
also with all the estate, right, title. Inter
est, property claim and demand both at law 
and in equity of the said parties hereto of 
the first part of, in, Into, out of and upon 
the leasehold lands, property, premises, 
rights, rights of way, easements, members, 
privileges conveyed by James A. Harding, 
sheriff of the city and county of St. John, 
to Lewis J. Almon and Thomas MacLellan, 
executors and trustees of the last will and 
testament of Robert Robertson late of In- 
diantown In the city and county of St. John, 
esquire, by Instrument under his hand and 
seal dated the fourteenth day of February 
A. D. 1893, recorded In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the city and 
county of St. John, in Libro 46 of records 
folio 138, 139 and 140, on the seventeenth day 
of February, A. D. 1893.“

Also the following lots, pieces and parcels 
of land under renewable lease namely:

A certain iOt, piece or parcel of land sit 
ate in the city of St. John and bourn1 
and distinguished as “beginning at a poA 
thirteen (13) feet six (6) Inches from th» 
point formed by the prolongation of the 
ern Itae of St. John’s church with Carleton 
street, thence running northerly at right 
angles seventeen (17) feet, thence northeast
erly In a regular curve to a point in the 
prolongation of the eaid western line of 
John’s church distant thirty (30) feet

from the northern line of St.

New
titleHandsome $50,000 High School Building Completed, and is Claimed as One of the Best 

in Eastern Canada—Close Attention Paid to Safeguard Health of Pupils—Formal 
Opening Next Month.

(Continued from page 1.) 
become first assistant this year, in place 
of Martha Burmeister. In the place of 
Miss Portia Stair, now Mrs. FitzHugh, The platform meeting in the evening 

was attended by a large gathering, the 
church being filled. Interesting addresses 
on Christian education were delivered by 
President Hutchinson, of Acadia Univer
sity; Principal H. T. DeWolfe, of Acadia 
and Dr. Goodspeed, of Gaylor University, 
Waco, Texas. Dr. Goodspeed was former
ly a well known educationist in the mari
time provinces. He was later for fifteen 
years in connection with McMaster Uni
versity and three years ago moved to 
Texas. At the conclusion of his admir
able address many old friends in the aud
ience pressed forward to greet him. Dur
ing the evening G. S. Mayes sang a solo.

After the platform meeting the conven
tion resumed consideration of business. 
The report of the Sunday school board 

read by Rev. G. A. Lawson and

Moncton ex-Constable is Ar
rested for St. John Police 
on Penobsquis Man’s Com
plaint.

Miss Edythe Ring, of Syracuse Conserva
tory, will teach pianoforte and voice. In 
place of Miss Margaret Keever, Miss Cas- 
sie Benjamin, B. A., a graduate of the 
Maritime Business College in stenography 
and tyepwriting, will .assume charge of 
the department.

The new Carnegie Science building, it
occu-

'

"If-was reported, would be ready for 
October, 1909. Blair LeBlanc drove into town on Satur

day from Penobsquis and after disposing 
of his horse to S. T. Golding, livery stable 
keeper, left for Moncton by train. The 
horse was stolen,, however, it is claimed, 
and the police traced LeBlanc to the train 
and a telegram to Chietf Rideout, of Monc
ton, resulted in LeBlanc being arrested 
there.

The owner of the horse is John Scott, 
hotel keeper at Penobsquis, who hired the 
the horse. Instead of going for a short 
drive, LeBlanc extended his journey to 
6t. John and visiting Mr. Golding’s stable 

successful* in making a trade.
Mr. Scott, becoming nervous about his 

horse, yesterday called up Chief of Police 
Clark and the police proceeded to locate 
the missing animal. It was found at Mr. 
Golding’s and confiscated and information 
received led to the telegram being sent to 
Mopctoti.

A Moncton despatch Isays:
Blair LeBlanc,1 ex-constable, was arrest

ed here this afternoon by Chief Rideout 
on charge of stealing a horse from John 
Scott, - hotel keeper at Penobsquis. The 
arrest was made on the strength of a tele
gram from the St. John chief of police, 
LeBlanc sold the horse at Golding’s livery 
stable. An officer is expected to take him 
back t'o Kings county.

pancy in
The second forward movement, it was 

announced had resulted in the raising of 
$204,713.

As to needs of the institutions, the re
port stated : “Your board is convinced 
that the time has fully come for making 
better provision for- the academy’s work. 
Each succeeding year reveals the need of 

, more class rooms, more dormitory rooms, 
and added equipment for the manual 
training department. These necessities 
should be recognized and met at the ear
liest possible date, and should constitute 
a first claim upon the benevolence of our 
constituency. The academy has waited 
long for adequate recognition. Will not 

who have received instruction and 
Inspiration in this school assist in equip
ping it for still greater work in the com
ing years.

“A home for college women is also a 
real need, as well as the art building, be
fore referred to. Increased salaries for 
professors, should also be provided for if 
we are to secure and retain the men of 
ability required -in the training of our 

men and women. Moreover, it is

£
...
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jeSSIwas
adopted as a whole. One section in the 
report gave rise to an interesting discus
sion. This recommended the appointment 
of a field secretary who would visit the 
United Baptist schools in the maritime 
provinces. W. C. Cross, T. S. Simms and 
Rev. W. W. McMaster, supported the 
idea. On the other hand it was urged 
that the Dominion union if it materializ
ed would have jurisdiction over Sunday 
schools. It was also said that the field 
was too large for one man to cover.

Rev. Mr. Lawson urged that in the fu
ture the convention give at least one af
ternoon for the consideration of Sunday 
school work.

Rev. Mr. McMaster moved that the ap
pointment of a Baptist Sunday school su
perintendent for the maritime prorinces 
he referred to the incoming Sunday school 
board. This was carried unanimously.

The further consideration of the report 
on union with the Disciples was then 
taken up. Rev. Dr. Crowell read the re
port of the Baptist committee together 
with the recommendations of the joint 
committee.

Rev. Mr. Colpitts moved that the re
port be adopted as a whole and the rec
ommendations of the joint committee be 
carried out. This was carr" 
ly. This means that the convention will 
appoint a committee to further negotia
tions, in the meantime doing all in their 
power to draw the two denominations in
to more friendly relations. At this point 
the convention adjourned.

r.

;
some wasfen .*■

west-

range and all necessary utensils for cook- with Wilson's hygienic wardrobes end 
ing purposes. Here the girls will be these are also ventilated, 
taught how to cook. Jn the boys’ depart- The second floor contains the same num- 
ment there is a room for manual train- ber of rooms as the finst, and is furnished 
ing fitted with work benches and all in the same way with the addition of a 
kind of tools. V lavatory and museum. The third floor

Ventilation is a feature worthy of no- is the assembly hall, with a seating capa- 
tice large shafts are. built from the base- city of 600. It has a large stage, with 
ment throughout the entire building, and two retiring rooms, also four class rooms, 
all class-rooms have connection with these The building is fitted with modern fire 
shafts, bo that every room in the building escapee, fire alarm, electric lights, electric 
is well ventilated. - bells, etc. Each class room has a ther-

In the furnace mom; which is fire-proof, mometer and temperature pad, which reg- 
installed two" large Walker boilers, isters the temperature of each room every 

which furnish ^team .heating. hour in the day. The Beats and desks are
first* floor are five class rooms, single and adjustable.

25 by 36 the principal's room and library. The grounds are beautiful and level.
The seata in each room" are so arranged About half an acre of lawn lies between
that the light comer hv at the hack and I the building and Main street on the front, 
left The corridora are wide and roomy, with a gravel crescent shape drive way, 
extending lengthwise. of the building. | walk through the centre and an elevated 
Each corridor is fitted with wâsh basins ! flower bed in front of the mam entrance, 
and drinking fountains., The children will At the rear of the building there are six 
drink from a flowing stream, no mugs or acres of ground, which will be used for 
drinking vessels of any kind being used, play grounds and gardens.
The soap is supplied in tubular vessels, The formal opening will take place on
and when in use the children simply turn Labor Day, September 7. A number of
a crank and the soap drops in the form prominent men and officials of the board 
of a powder they washing in flowing of education of the province will be in at- 
water. In this way everything is perfect- tendance. A programme is being arrang- 
ly sanitary. Each corridor is furnished ed for the occasion.

Sussex, N. B., Aug. 24.—The new high 
school which hae been under construction 
for the past two years is now completed 
and will be thrown open to the children 
on Wednesday Aug. 26, and they will en
joy the comforts of one of the best school 
buildings in eastern Canada.

The trustees deserve great credit for 
the interest they have taken. They have 
watched the construction very carefully, 
and there has been nothing left undone. 
Certainly the establishment of such a 
building here must mark a most decided 
step forward in the interests of educa
tion.

The building is three stories high, is of 
dark gray stone and brick, centrally and 
favorably situated, and adds greatly to 
the beauty and attractiveness of the town. 
The building cost upwards of $50,000. 
There are three entrances facing Main 
street, and two in the hack—one for the 
Jjovs and one for the girls.

The basement, which is well aired has 
two departments—one for girls and one 
for boys, each department having play 

and toilets of the best modern type. 
In the girls^ department there is a dom
estic science room, fitted with a large

young
desirable that means be found for a re
tiring allowance for professors, who, after 
long service, may need such help.

The expansion of our theological work 
will also involve an outlay, for which at 
present there is ample room for the con
tinued exercise of our benevolence.

“The board is glad to know that so 
many of our business men recognize the 
need of more money in order that our 
educational progress may be assured. 
Those gentlemen who, during our college 
closing last June, offered to contribute 
still larger sums, provided that others 
would co-operate in raising a substantial 
sum for needed expansion, deserve the 
thanks of the convention. Your board 
will do all in its power to give effect to 
the views expressed at the alumni asso
ciation when the proposals referred to 
were made. Let us all hope that the 
stream of benevolence that has so long 
flowed toward our beloved institutions 
will continue to increase in volume as the 
years glide by.”

Fitting reference was made to the 
death of Matthew D. Pride and Hon. D. 
McNeil Parker.

Rev. Mr. Parker asked if there was any 
intention on the part of the board to ap
point a professor of philosophy or theo
logy.

President Hutchinson, in answer, said 
that the board did not feel justified at the 
present time in appointing a permanent 
professor, but had decided to have the 
chair filled temporarily.

This reply caused a lengthy discussion 
in which many of those present took part. 
It was contended on the one hand that 
the best possible professors ought to be 
secured for Acadia, and that the chair of 
theology and philosophy ought to be filled 

possible. On the other hand, it 
that

it1;
(6) Inches
John’s church sixty-nine (69) feet six (6) 
inches, thence westerly on a line parallel 
with Carleton street one hundred and twenty 
feet (120). thence southerly at right angles 
one hundred (100) feet to Carleton street, 
thence easterly one hundred and six feet 
(106) six (6) inches to the place of begin
ning,” together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

“All that certain lot. piece and parcel of 
land In said lease thereof described as Be
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a lot 
heretofore leased by the said, testator to 
Joseph D. Emery, thence running westerly 
on Sewell street seventy feet more or le~-s 
to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the 
will of the said testator, thence southerly 
on the easterly line of the said land held 
by Holmes as aforesaid eighty feet to the 
northerly line of lands heretofore leased by 
the said testator to the said The Mechanics 
Institute, thence easterly along the said line 
of the said lands last mentioned to the south 
westerly corner of the said lot leased to 
Emery and thence northerly on the wester
ly line of the same lot to the place of be
ginning.” together with the privileges 
appurtenances thereto belonging, 
other lot described in the conveyance from 

Galbraith Holmes to said Mechanics

as

B, F, SMITH, M. P, P.
IK FEDERAL ARENA

are
'nimous- On the

Choice of Carleton County Conserva
tive Convention Held on Saturday.

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH 
PICNIC AND FANCY SALE

Woodstock, N.B., Aug. 22.—A large and 
representative gathering met yesterday 
afternoon in Hayden-Gibson theatre for 
the purpose of nominating a candidate in 
the interests of the Liberal-Conservative 
party in this county for the next federal 
election.

The president of the county organiza
tion, Mayor Bilmain, presided and deliv
ered an address.

A resolution moved by Rev. A. Giber- 
advocated purity of elections in the

A certain

one
Institute of St. John as part of land held hv 
Galbraith Holmes under the will of the late 
Honorable Ward Chlpman and bounded and 
described as “commencing at a point In 
the rear or southerly line of the said lot 
held by Holmes as aforesaid distant from 
the southwestern corner or angle thereof 
ten feet thence that is to say from said 
point running northerly at right angles to 
the said rear or toutherly line twenty-two 
feet (22) thence at right angles easterly 
thirty (30) feet more or less to th 
line of said lot of land thence sou 
the said eatsern line twenty-two (22) 
the south eastern corner of the said lot and 
thence westerly on the said rear or southerly 
line of the sail lot thirty (30) feet more or 
less to the place of beginning.” subject to 
the yearly rent or sum of ten dollars, to
gether with the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.

The same having been 
by me under an execution issued out of th< 
St John county court against the said Yorl 
Theatre and Victoria Rink Company, Limit 
ed, at the suit of George E. Day.

Dated this eighth day of July, A. D. 19f 
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

Sheriff of the city and county of St. Johi 
623-9-19

rooms

On Thursday, the 20th inst., the united 
church picnic and fancy sale of Trinity 
church and the church of St. Simon 
and St. Jude, was held on the large and 
beautiful grounds of Mrs. Palmer North-

LOCAL NEWStion be changed to “Maritime Associa
tion of the Deaf,” as the word mute was 
absolutetly unnecessary. The project of 
the erection of a monument in honor of 
William Gray, the founder of the Halifax 
School for the deaf, and J. Scott Hutton, 
the most faithful father of the deaf, was 
referred to, and a suggestion made that 
Rev. James C. Cochran, one of the Asso
ciation’s benefactors, should be one of 
those for whom the monument would be 
erected. Manv subscriptions had been 
sent in, and if $300 could be collected 
this year, the unveiling would take place 
at the next convention in Halifax. Re
ferring to the St. John Association, the 
president congratulated them on their 
rooms. St. John in this line was much 
ahead of Halifax, which is without a club 
or Association. The religious services he 
was glad to see were well attended. The 
school here came in for much praise and 
he hoped that it would be taken 
government school, as are 
Halifax and Belleville. While there were 
40Ô to 500 deaf mutes in New Brunswick 
only half were receiving education. In 
conclusion he wished, all a pleasant and 
profitable time.

Mrs. Lowe, at the close of Mayor Bul
lock's address on behalf of President Mc
Kenzie, thanked his worship.

At the afternoon session, the president 
expressed satisfaction at the excellent 
condition of the School for the Deaf in 
Lancaster and spoke of the gratitude thdt 
every member of the association should 
feel towards J. Harvey Brown who has 
done so much for the upbuilding of the 
school.

A congratulatory letter from the presi
dent of the Ontario association was read.

President MacKenzie’s announcement 
that he would retire from the. chair and 
decline to serve another year was re
ceived with indignant protests and he 
finally accepted nomination for the fourth

EIGHTY ATTEND DEAF
son, 
federal contest.

E. R. Teed reported that the committee 
had no names of candidates to suggest and 
the matter could be dealt with by con-

e eastern 
therlv onThe most cooling of hot weather bev

erages is iced “Salada” Tea. It is most 
delicious.The day was all that could be desired

and the attendance was very large. 
Games and sports of different kinds were 
indulged m by the young people.

A very attractive booth was that of the 
fancy sale, in charge of Mrs. Charles 
Marvin, and Mrs. Charles Marvin, Jr. 
These goods were made and supplied by 
the ladies’ guild of the two churches. A 
large box of useful and fancy articles of 
her own handiwork was kindly donated 
by Mis. J. N. Rogers, of St. Mary’s 
church, St. John.

The large supper 
with the good things supplied by the peo
ple of Springfield, and were presided 

by Mrs. R. Coleman, assisted by a

vention.
Dr. W. D. Rankin, whose name had 

been mentioned as a possible candidate, in 
an able speech, nominated B. F. Smith, 
M.P.P.

Several speeches seconding the nomma- 
On motion of T. C.

nom-

William White, editqr and proprietor 
of the Mansfield News, Massachusetts, is 

gues^ of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, 
Douglas avenue.

The fourth annual convention of the 
Maritime Deaf Mutes’ Association opened 
Monday morning in their rooms in the 
Stockton building, Prince William street. 
There were about seventy in attendance 
and while the gathering lacked the hum 
that one hears at the gathering together of 
delegates for convention purposes, what it 
lacked in that regard was more thin made 
up for in the animation displayed and 
great interest shown.' Among those pre- 
ent was Mrs. John Lowe of Halifax, 
whose father was the first head of the 
school there, she being a special guest. 
Mrs. Lowe translated Mayor Bullock’s 
address of welcome as His worship 
proceeded slowly. On the Mayer s stepp
ing to the platform he was heartily ap
plauded as was his address at intervals.

At the conclusion the convention stood 
up and there was great applause and wav
ing of handkerchiefs by the ladies.

President McKenzie then called upon 
J. Harvey Brown to read for him his 
annual address. After extending a wel
come on behalf of the officers to tile As
sociation on the fourth convention of the 
Maritime Deaf Mutes Association in the 
city of St. John, the address referred to 
tlie pleasure at the meeting of old school 
mates and friends and the making of 
new friends. The Association had been 
organized in this city four years ago with 
a membership of 28 and it was known as 
the New Brunswick Deaf-Mutes Associ
ation; the first convention was hold in 
Moncton Sept., 1905, when the Associa
tion was .changed to Maritime, including 
Nova Scotia and" P. E. Island. The 
second convention was held in Halifax 
in September, 1906, and the third in 
Truro in September last. The member
ship had grown much, but it was not as 
large as it should be. It was suggested 
each one whether present or not should be 
a member and pay their fees, as the sup
port was greatly needed. Some 350 cir
culars had been sent to deaf people in 
the Maritime Provinces, telling of the 
dates and places of the convention. Hav
ing attended the convention of the On
tario Deaf Mutes Association in Toronto 
in June last, the president spoke of its 

Much information had 
useful to the Maritime

the levied on and seized

James II. Pitt, who resigned from the 
police force on Wednesday has accepted 
a position in the C. P. R. detective ser
vice. It is understood he will divide his 
time between St. John and Me Adam dur
ing the strike.

At Chubbs’ corner, on Saturday, the 
house and grounds on Mount Pleasant, 
belonging to the estate of the late Dr. A. 
A. Stockton, were offered for sale at 
auction by Auctioneer F. L. Potts. The 
property was withdrawn at $10,150.

as soon as 
was
the board of governors had at their com
mand now a much larger income than 
they had ever enjoyed before, yet they 

justified in going slowly because the 
demands on their resources had also in
creased. Finally, the question was put 
and the report was adopted unanimously.

Prof. Oakes then read the report of the 
Horton Academy, which was adopted 
without discussion. The next was the 
report of the Acadia Seminary which, 
after some unimportant discussion, was 
adopted.

Quite an interesting argument arose 
section referring to the enthusi- 

displayed to provide more funds for 
the educational institutions.

tion were made.
Strong, seconded by E. L. XV est, the 
ination was ratified by a standing vote.

B. F. Smith spoke for an hour on the 
questions of the day and accepted the 
nomination. He was followed by J. K. 
Flemming, Donald Munro, M.P.P., J. C. 
Hartley, Fred. C. Squires, John McIn
tosh, Mayor Balmain and others.

urged that, while it was true

were
BIRTHS

tables were loaded BEATON—At Yarmouth. Nova Scotia, on 
the 10th, Aug., 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Beaton, a son.

HOPKINS—On Aug. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B. D. Hopkins, a son.

over as a 
the schools in

HAMPTON FAIRover
large staff of ladies.

The ice cream which was largely patron
ized, was dispensed by the Mic-ses Muir. 
The fruit booth by Mr. George Smith. 

The amount realized was about $140.

MARRIAGESThe Biddington property, consisting of 
the freehold lot and brick house at the 

of Waterloo and Richmond streets, 
sold by Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum,

PRIZE WINNERSover a 
asm

LONGLEY-STOCKER—At New London 
(Conn.), on August 7th, by the Rev. Josep»- 
P. Brown, Walter Francis Longley, to Katt 
leen Mary, eldest daughter of John G. 
Stocker of Oromocto, Sunbury county. New 
Brunswick.

DODGE-MILLS—At Holy Trinity church. 
Digby (N.S.), on Aug. 20. by Rev. Mr. Wil
son, Ernest H. Dodge of Kentville (N.S.), 
to Minnie L. Mills of St. John (N.B.)

WASSON-MOORE—At Scotchtown, Queens 
county (N.B.), on Aug. 20, by Rev. Wm. R. 
Pepper, James Henry Wasson of McQua-lpert 
Lake, and Idella M. Moore of Scotchtown 
(N.B.)

comer 
was
to A. W. Gay. The property carries a 
mortgage of $4,000, with three years to 
run, and was disposed of for $1,375 above 
the encumbrance.

Springfield Notes.
Springfield, Aug. 24.—J. Rogers, lay 

reader to the Yen. Archdeacon Raymond 
(who with Mrs. Rogers has been the guest 
of Miss Bessie Kcllier for the past week), 
assisted the rector, Rev. R. Coleman at 
the services in both churches, Trinity and 
St. Simon and St. Jude on Sunday last, 
23rd inst.

In his address at the parish church he 
said: “Through the kindness and courtesy 
of your rector I deem it a great privi
lege to address you this evening, for in 
thus church a very dear friend of mine 
and near relative of mine, Rev. George 
Rogers, ministered tor so many years up 
to the time of his departure to take up his 
residence in England, Oct. 4th, 1876. Dur
ing his 32 years residence in England, he 
has always taken a kindly interest in hi 
old parish. But chief among the points 
of interest has been the fact that Spring- 
field has given six of her sons to the sac
red ministry of our church. This is some
thing you may, my dear friends, he justly 
proud of, for no other parish in this dio- 

has such a splendid record. God in 
His all-wise providence took one of them 
home to Himself.
Rev. John W. Hickson. His remains lie 
under the shadow of this church, the 
church he loved so well.

Hampton, N. B., Aug. 23.—(Special.)- 
The drawing for prizes offered at the 
Masonic fair was held in Agricultural 
Hall, Hampton Village, last evening and 
created great interest, the hall being well 
filled with people. J. M. Scovil presided 
and R. G. Flewelling and Pearl Fair- 
weather were appointed to manipulate the 
wheel of fortune, as the ticket for cacn 
prize was deposited. A lady from th** 
audience was called to the platform to 
draw one ticket, the first number drawn 
being the winner. The names of a very 
few holding successful numbers 
certained. The prizes and winning 
ber were as follows:

Carriage rug, No. 67; load of coal, No. 
96; centre piece, No. 205; 18 lbs. Red 
Rose Tea, No. 182; set of cameras. No. 
81; barrel flour, No. 150; hand painted 
sofa pillow. No. 109; leather ouit case, 
No. 207; sofa pillow, No. 5; plain vases. 
No. 11; Thermos bottle, No. 98; patent 
leather shoes, No. 93; embroidered table 
cover, No. 46; worked toilet set, No. 1.

The bean guessing contest, prize a hand
some dressed doll, was won by. Miss Helen 
Scovil with 1,793, the exact number. 
About half a dozen others had guessed 
just above and below the winner. Th? 
beans were counted by two ladies chosen 
from the audience.

Holders of tickets bearing the winning 
numbers can obtain their prices on proof 
from J. M. Scovil, secretary of committee.

Suggested Another Forward 
Movement

R. G. Haley remarked that Acadia had 
last year rolled up deficits amounting to 
$17,000. He wanted the convention to 
give the board authority to inaugurate a 
third forward movement.

After Rev. Dr. Cohoon, the treasurer, 
had explained some items in the accounts. 
Principal DeWolfe, of the seminary, said 
that in his opinion the deficits had been 
created by a system of bookkeeping.

Rev. Dr. Gordon doubted very much 
the wisdom of launching a third forward 
movement. •

Col. D. McLeod Vince said that as a 
matter of fact the college did not owe a 
dollar to any one. He supported Principal 
DeWolfe’s contention that the deficit ’had 
been created by a system of bookkeeping. 
As a matter of fact, Acadia University 
has now a surplus on hand.

Rev. Dr. Kierstead suggested that J. 
D. Rockefeller be again approached to 
make an out and out gift to the institu
tions.

President Hutchinson assured Dr. Kier- 
stead that Mr. Rockefeller had been al
ready communicated with. He seconded 
Mr. Haley’s motion asking that the board 
t,e given authority to launch a third for
ward movement.

It was evident, however, that the feel- 
ing of the convention was opposed to the 

) idea and after come more discussion, Mr.

There still remain some 5,000,000 of logs 
to be brought down river, and in epitc 
of the dulness of the season there is still 
a month's work ahead of the tow boats. 
Scott's drive, the largest yet to be rafted 
down, has now reached Hart land, sixty 
miles above the limits. This drive con
tains about 3,50Q,000 feet. DEATHS

w. A. Lockhart, who was one of a 
camping party at Lake Utopia, fell on 
Friday and sprained his ankle. Dr. Tay
lor, of St. George, was called and made 
Mr. Lockhart as comfortable as was pos
sible for the journey to St. John. Dr. 
Add y is now looking after Mr. Lockhart. 
The sprain is a serious one, and he will 
be confined to the house for a couple of 
weeks.

were as- HARDING—At 88 Stanley street. St. John, 
Aug. 23, Robert Allison Harding, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harding.
HART—In Everett (Mass.), Aug. 19, Char

les G. Hart, 61 years.
RUSH—At the residence of Frank 

Carthy. Spruce Lake, parish of Lancaster, St. 
John county, on Aug. 21, John Rush, aged 
thirty-three years. (Boston papers please 
copy.)

FOSHAY—Suddenly, on Saturday. Aug. ?2. 
in the 30th year of his age, Abner W. Foshay.

year.
The roll call showed that eighty mem

bers were in attendance.
Mr. Nixon, of Portland, Me., present

ed an excellent paper on “Thriftiness 
Among the Deaf, and Its Reward." This 
was followed by an address by V illiam 
Faillie on “Good Manners and Courtesy 
Due to Ladies.”

The evening session was given up to 
amusing stories told by different mem
bers and a most enjoyable . time

Mc-

POLLY—In this city, on the 24»h inst., 
Isabella Polly, widow of William Polly, of 
Petersville, Queens county, in the eighty-

K
An unsuccessful attempt was made on 

Saturday to arrest Edward Stevens, of 
Prince of Wales, on a warrant sworn 

spent. Among those who took part were QUt hy hjs father-in-law, David Sherwood, 
Mrs. Harvey, of Halifax; Fred Boal, of c]iargjng assault. A Fairville constable 
Sussex ; Mrs. Dixon, Miss Eleanor Mor- went down to Prince of Wales on Satur- 
rison, Hugh Rennock and Miss Mosher. day morning to serve the warrant but

» ------------------- - reports that both Stevens and his friend,
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Murchie, of New Laskey had left the settlement. Search 

Haven, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. P. was made in the direction of Wéstfield 
Barnhill. but without success*

third year of her age.
Service will be held at No. 176 Adelaide 

street, on Tuesday, the 25th inst.. at 8 o'clo.k 
p.m. The remains will be taken to Brown's 
Flats by steamer Elaine on Wednesday, the 
26th Inst., for interment.

NORTH RUP—At Bellisle Creek. Kings 
county, on the 22nd inst., Lewie J. North- 

aged eighty years. (Boston papers please
great success, 
been obtained, 
body. He felt proud of his Association 
and could not see that the Ontario Associ
ation was very much ahead of it. It was 
suggested that the name of the Associa-

rup. 
copy )

Funeral at the Church of England cemetery 
Bellisle. on Wednesday, the 26th inst., at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon.

I allude to the late

v /
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